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FAccountant Cross’ Suggestion in 

Second Interim Report to Qov. 
ernment—How York Loan Em. 
ployes Played Double Game,

Two Amendments to Original De1 

mand and Request for Strike 
Commission Arbitration 

if Unsatisfactory,

WIT Description of Weird Scenes in 

Devastated Districts— Roy
alty Taking Prominent 

Part in Relief Work.
IK■
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NEGOTIATIONS ARE CLOSING 
TO HAND OVER ALL ASSETS

fcsNH
' nNew York, April 12.—At the meeting 

of the sub-committees of the anthracite 
mine workers and operators here to
day, the representatives of the em
ployes offered the mine owners the j 
choice of two propositions, and in reply 
the employers intimated they are not ; 
likely to accept either offer. The opera- : 
tors will make an official answer to the

Western and Eastern Sections Are 
Now in. Contractors’ Hands — 

To Use Canadian Materials.

Naples,April 12 —While the news from 
Mount Vesuvius to-day is reassuring, 
the conditions here in Naples are such 
as make It difficult to realise that con
ditions are actually better. The wind 
is blowing from the volcano in the' di
rection of Naples, carrying the ashes 
in this direction. Towards evening the 
fall of ashes and cinders here was 
worse than at any time since the erup
tion began.

The scenic effects vary from hour to 
hour. Now in the north the sky is 
chocolate colored, lowering and heavy, 
under which men and women, with their 
hair and clothing covered with ashes, 
move about like gray ghosts. One ot 
the French men-of-war, which arrived 
in the Bay of Naples to-day, is so 
placed as to be half in the glow and 
half obscured by the belt of falling 
ashes. From the observatory on Mount 
Vesuvius,, where Director Matteuccl 
continues his work in behalf of science 
and humanity, the scene is one of great 
impressiveness. To reach the observa
tory one must walk for miles over hard
ened, but hot, lava covered with 
sand until he comes to a point from 
whence netting can be seen bet vast 
grey reaches, sometimes flat and some
times gathered into huge mounda which 
take on semblances of human faces. 
Above, the heavens are grey like the 
earth beneath, and seem Just as hard 
and immovable. In all this lonely waste 
there is no sign of life or vegetation, 
and no sound is heard except the low 
muttering» of the volcano. One seems 
almost impelled to scream aloud to 
break the horrible stillness of a land 
seemingly forgotten, both by God and 
man. ” "j

* |\:

XV” VThe York CountytLoan troubles which 
are now being investigated by Magis
trate Denison and i'Crown Attorney 
Curry may take a sudden turn before 
long, and Mr. Curry may not find it

,'i _>XT

/ !Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—When 
parliament reassembles next Tuesday, 

necessary to go to New York and Buf- Sir Wilfrid Laurier will anounce that 
falo to procure the evidence of the the contracts for iae two sections eg 

Robb and Sauter. th® transcontinental railway have oesn
On good authority, last night, it was worklhM been given to the^firm^hicn I trover8>- The meeting to-day did not

stated that negotiations were in pro- submitted the lowest offer The west- blln* the contending parties closer, to-
gress which would result in Phillips, I ern section, which has been iet to J gether; ln fact’ they appear to have 

- the Toronto Life Insurance Company, j D. Mac Arthur, beg .ns at Winnipeg and almoat reached the limit of their nego- 
and the other concerns turning over all 1 ends at Peninsula crossing near the t,atlons- If the operators should ae-N 
assets to the York Loan liquidators. ! Junction point of' the Fort William cl,ne to entertain either of the proposi- 

if these negotiations go thru, the j branch ol the Grand Trunk 'Pacific tlons submitted by the miners to-uay it 
Phillips case, as far as the police court 1246 miles. MacArthur’s tender is *13- ls probable the convention of miners 
is concerned, will end early in the week. 300,000, a quarter of a million dolla-s h®, called, at which the delegates

Mr. Cross Reported. below the estimate of the government w UA dec la re that a.strike exists.
W. H. Cross, the commissioner ap- engineers. The offer made by President Mitchell

, pointed by the Ontario government to The eastern section runs from 'he to-day was a re-submieeion of the mtn- 
5 examine the affairs of the York Loan north end of the Quebec bridge, Quebec, 5,rl8inf, deman<*8l wlth two amend- ; 
0 Company, has made his second report to a point near La Tuque, on the St. andn ca?e }beJ are not accept-j

to the attorney-general. He makes an Maurice River, 160 miles. *, The con- Vhaî Jbe controversy bet
important recommendation, to the et- I tract goes to Hogan and McDonald, at piaceQ „oe the strike commission. |
feet.that it should be required by law .$5,750,000, the lowest of half a dozen Drav" 111,011 Demand,
that returns me-tie by officers of a ! bids, and about $760,b00 below the cost .ln one of the amendments to the ori*
company to the government should be estimated by the engineers. ginal demands, President Mitchell drops
sanctioned by a resolution of the board The third contract, for a steel viaduct „ ?, re<lu*?t for Ahe rec°6mition of the 
of directors, ana that the resolution about 5°°° feet long across Cap Rouge ' provi(*es the proposed
toe verified and filed along with the Valley, near Quebec, has been award- j ™a!~e the °Pera*
return ed to the Dominion Bridge Company, | Kor® a^d the anthracite mine workers.

Mr Cro«s savs- for $250,000. instead of the Union Mine Workers of
■ In view" Of the large number of per- A deposit ot $<00,000 was made with £?arl5a\ Tbe othe,r amendment pro

eons Interest-d in th^ comtSnv and each tender for the Winnipeg section; £deVbat only empJ°yes who are will-
cflli “sfon in th, S mini a Ueposit of *225’°00 î»r the Quebec ^ ahail be assessed a certain sum each

««v",r "*"* wt -•m tor “mments ln the press and by 'Speakers 
aT public meetings; in view SfcJeo of 
the varied proposals and suggestions 
made by local committees of share
holders in different ' parts of the Do
minion, and in view of thé possibility 
that speculators might take advantage 
of this situation to Induce sharehold
ers to sell their shares for less than 
value, I deemed it my first duty to ob
tain and make public at the earliest 
possible moment, reliable information 
regarding the actual situation of this 
company's, affair» and the causes of 
Its' failure. p 7?- <•

!/v

y sminers’ latest propositions by letter, 
and there will be no further meetings 
until some further solution of the con-
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ment, Instead of union and non-union 
men being called upon to contribute, if 
tl)e operators will not accept the origi- ! 
nal demand, as amended, the miners 
propose that they (the original demands 
a.r amended) and the operators’ first 
proposition, which provides for 
newal for three years of the award of 
the anthracite strike commission, be 
referred for arbitrament to the strike 
commission.. Thus the miners drop 
their second offer, which provided for 
arbitration by the conciliation board, 
and . ignore the operators’ second pro
position, with the exception of the strike 

! commission feature, which they accept.
Operators’ Reply,

After President Mitchell had finished 
reading the answer, the operators 
withdrew and discussed the communi
cation, Upon their return, President 
Baer, as the chairman of the operators’ 
committee, made this reply:

,"we regret that you have not accept
ed our propositions. we do not feel that 
we can modify them. We will here- 
after answer your communications of 
this date by letter, or if you desire a 
further meeting the time can be ar
ranged or be hereafter fixed by the 
spective chairmen."

Then an informal talk followed, dur
ing which it was agreed that if any fur
ther meeting of the joint committee 
was desired by the miners, arrange- 
ments for it could be made by Presi
dent Baer and Mitchell. After the con
ference had adjourned, none of the par
ticipants would discuss the situation.

J>>yr“Made In Canada.’’
The specifications call for the grad

ing of the railway and construction of 
bridges, but not for the furnishing of 
the steel rails. Tenders for the supply 

iof rails will doubtless be called for 
at once.

A clause provides that "the contract
or shall ln connection with the whole 
of the work, as far as practicable, use 
only material, machinery, plant - sup
plies and rolling stock manufactured 
or produced in Canada, provided the 

btained as cheaply and 
upon as good terms in Canada as else
where. having regard to quality and 
price.” The work is to be completed on 
or before September 1, 1907. *-

a.
and Kin* in Danger.

To-day’s visit of King Victor Em
manuel to Ottajano revealed new trage
dies. At a certain point hie majesty 
was obliged to abandon his motor-car 
and went forward on horseback, amid 
constant danger, his horae floundering 
thru four feet of aahee, stumbling into 
holee, blinded by the fall of large cin
ders, and the target for falling basaltic 
masses. In the presence of the king, 

,188 more bodies were extricated from 
the ruins, while ashes and red sand 
were falling as tho they were! deter
mined not to relinquish their victims. 
The dead at Ottajano are said to num
ber 650.

T»o king was deathly pale. To a 
Parish priest who came to him he said; 
“How did you escape?"

"t put myself in safety," replied the 
prieat-

"What do you mean?" asked the king. 
“Realizing the danger,” was the 

Priest’s reply, “I had left for Nola.” 
The king flushed with anger. 
"What?" he cried. "You, a minister 

of God, were not here to share the 
danger of your people and administer 
the last 'sacraments? You did 
wrong."

v Queen Helene was with the king when 
he started for Ottajano, but she was 
obliged to turn back, as the task wet 
one not suitable for a woman. Her 
majesty spent the most of the day in 
visiting injured persons In Naples hos
pitals anj. Inspecting the housing 
vided for refugees.

Princess’ Long Walk.
The Princess of Schleswig-Holstein 

set out in her automobile to-day to vi*lc 
the hospitals In the desolated towns, 
but the motor-car became disabled, and 
she was forced to return on foot a dis
tance of twelve miles, walking the dis
tance thru three feet of ashes. The 
princess’ endurance surprised the Nea
politans some of whom declared that 
ab®must have been aided by the saints 

There have been many robberies of 
desertedshouses, in spite ot the effort»- 
of the authorities to protect property 
In the excited condition of the popu- 
lace there Is difficulty in preserving or
der. The closing of a church at Torre 
Annunziata, which was considered to 
bén unsafe, precipitated a riot. 

Provisions are being made for the 
feeding and sheltering of persons who 
have remained in their own towns 

*} 18 estimated that 5000 houses ha»» 
been destroyed or rendered uninhabit-
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■ >er First Report VeriSed.
“The course of the public investiga

tion then held by me and the conclu
sions arrived at, including a state-! Between the ends ot the two sections 
ment of the causes of the company's which have thus been placed under 
failure, are set forth in my, interim contract, there is a gap of 1000 miles, 
report already made to you, dated the Construction of this section' can sca'ce- 
thtrd day of January last. The re- be begun until the Fort William 
suits found ln that report have been br*nch of the Grand Trunk has been 
tested and verified by various investi- built and the Temlskaming and! North- 
gationa subsequently made, and I now ern Ontario extended to_Lake Abitibi, 
confirm the conclusions therein given.

"At the time when the commission 
issued, and subsequently, there pre
vailed a general public belief that the 
failure vas due largely, if not alto- i 
gether, to gross irregularities, and ton- ; 
proprieties committed by directors and : 
servants of the company to- the:.- own i
personal benefit, and. that the existing ; gangs of workmen faced each other all 
position of the company pad arisen this afternoon on Su th ec"I and -avenue - 
from this cause. Evidence supporting i 
this belief did not transpire during j
the public investigation, and I had : Works, endeavoring to dig a trench
no information that warranted any j across the street for a foundation for
such conclusion at the time of mak- j a waH, a.nd the other employed by the
ing my first interim report. In vew, : . , ... ,
however, ot the specific and direct ! clty to “ up the trench.
Charges made from various quarters, j As fast as one gang dug a trench 
I deemed it desirable that this ques- j the other filled it up and thus they
tin should be further Investigated ; diligently labored until 6 o'clock. "Montreal April 12 —(Special 1
thru such avenues ae retwained open : It was feared there would be trouble, er„ ,, ' T ople
to me after the criminal proceeding's but the worirmen all took it a» a big* g Ir the “ ■Pre68e
toad been instituted against Phillips. j Joke, as did a big crowd of cdtlsens. spondent at Ottawa refers to Hon. Mr. ROt theR in complete shape.

Examination of Books. The city had an award of $9000 bv ! Tarte when he states that the journal- The MU nfakes a complete revision of
"To this end an examination of the i arbitration made against them for the 8UPP°rted Sir Wilfrid Lawler .tb« easting legislation. The mining

books of the company was made more ! Property. The city clttimed it was ex- ^ ®!ssiolVn. the BCh°o1 question is rç- Industry of Ontario is growing, rapidly 
thoro than had bee/ possible in the ! cessiye. and have refused to recognize p°bled as be|ng about to address an Importance The aggregate output
limited time precedi nr the iss'-awe of ' <*■ and are endeavoring to open up ?pen lBtter to the Premier, asking him minerals and mineral products,which°Jt ! ^he street, while the WetTlron « h® ‘8 surrounded by
enquiry outside the books and records i” °!'ks are as strenuously opposing, " ' «ia ünn $ ZL00?:00?! f°seJ" A905.abo Î
of the company were pursued, includ- and a're trying now to run up a brick n--------------------nickel’Md 1® 5
tog particularly the charge that had j cross the street to block all T0R0N 10 FIRM IN TROUBLE. of computation!1nS!e!d oTthe vtlue in
out of” the YoarkILÔan ^nds^fw ‘tte i Iro” **Vth*y will spend. ! B.ffalo AafhorlUe. Would ronfle- !
land acquired by the company than j *i,Ü'°/) to fi«ht the matter. It was fear- j oat, a shipment of Re*,. vance is due t/the increased ou tout of

-toe vendors actually received, and , fd the wad might be nn up by the i ----------- B nickel, silver, copuerando/ Don
that there had been added to the out- j to-niglit and the police are ; Buffalo, April 12.—(Special.)—United Anomalies of Old Act.

wHh i°hAir conjl€Cii<>n j " e*----------------------------------- # i States Attorney Charles H. Brhwn has Many anomalies and weak places have
'"»« wnS’w*“K?SSj|fioro UEUnnv jimi DDIUlf " **• 0*"M *««;-!«»«»!»!*Æ’SSü.Jî $^£5^15Luoto lilmi El) ilRil

enT6 «HA»nrle'S havw t9,tied to dl9closo 11 nu II II If r rtnil llirrrn nnuir of,cotton rags ot the value of $3SS5 <2> fey leafle; (3) by staking out in a

kt Z : MAY HAVE COMM TT ED GR ME . -,It is obi-ious from the extemt and 1,1,1 1 WIHIIIl LU UlllIIIL were Imported Into this covntrv hy 1 0l work to be done on purchased or
o ftrls company's operations . Helpert Bros, of Toronto, the ownera '; lc?;sed lands is different from the

that rpy enquiries should not nosslbly and that they then, thru Thomas He y. ,amount required to be done on lands
or 1 have! Montreal, April 12.-(9peoial.)-Al-• as attorney for John J. Beck, agent ‘«"■‘"‘nK divisions, and different again 

bew aibie to ascertain the facts, the ' ,, . , ,. . _ . ' for the Importers, made a false ent-v fr0bl the amount required to be done
position is as above stated. j tho 8«veral people Identified James ; ot the merchandise swearing that the on lands outside mining divisions. The

withdrew Own Funds. ! Hack et t ae the man who was in the ; consignment consisted of cotton rags purbbase Price of land varies according
"I beg to report, as a fact additional i vicinity of Cote St. Paul on the day I only- The duty upon the rags seized ,2 d , nce fro™ a railway, and who- 

to what is stated ln my Interim report. ! of the murder or little Edith May j tn thls consignment Is *2220. tory So Zwtf"-, «nsurveyed terri-
that in the later stages of the ram. ' 7 c___ ... . _ . . ! ----------------------------------- I, *• ^o much variety is confusing, and
Pany's exiétence^nd during th- inertias i Ahern’ the Prl80ner himself refused to Oscar Hudson & Coir Dan v Ohirt.-.rf Ptospectors are often at a loss to know
immediately lyreqwting S,the wind- apeak- and Coroner McMahon to-day Account» a ta ,5 K to g^VeM.7 ' mh 47 ae d h ^ ‘° proceed..
tog-up order, directors, officers, agents adjourned the inquest until Saturday, --------- ------------------------- " A c5!’ld defect is the encouragement
and envoyés of the company, v„hi,e when everyone who saw the man and *BW SCHO°1' FOR HIVERDALB. up o? landf tor swculatio^^ SS?
Withdrawing their own funds which . .. .... ^ —*----- ror speculation as against

attie rlrl together wûll be called to see There is to be a new school In River. ? ™inin^ Purposes. This is shown . „ .
whether they can identity the man. dale to cost *60,000. This it ls under- j tnowmfaCt that_Irom flrst to last about wtifbeareatura^f<t>,f ¥lgb 

Among the evidence placed before stood, was the conclusion of the ooard acre" 01 tbUfileg lands have feature of .he Sunday W,
the coroner's jury was a statement ot control at a private session during , ' t!tn°**d of by the crown m On- j D,_

by the pri«<«ier Hackett, giv- which estimates of the board of Mu mineral indû,,‘?^levaCqUa,nled with the 1 Andfew^a Hatirofd°ayandtoC^b’ — 
ing an account of his movements on cation were under discussion yester- j ^ know* that a very : -10 a. m. to lO pm/w
the day of the murder, and each day day afternoon. !man, Proportion Indeed of this large i --------- Aamiseion 10c.
since, up to the time of his arrest. His • —-------------------------------- , % , actually worked. Another i TO-dat iv torovto
stateewit of the events of ihat day Don’t miss the no» rhow a. *„ PI°„, , th* faot that some thousands

Show en Good Friday. d!ffers mm that given by his wife-and draw’s Hall, to-day andh to-morrow" cânraleîT'hr®^*3 a™ at present beiner 
Friday and qariirdaj afternoon and also from the statements of Mrs. Admission lO cents. by the deP»rtment. of lanâs

•vening wiH be the Us* two “ays of Mooney. who lived with the Hackett ----------------------------------- “f”1”*"' coverin» some 200,000 acres,

SS‘&ir.s ss ,hae„b5:LK ■ *-«t ch,=a„. A„,r5:zj.h„ S5S

with the exhlhm. ft. tA/fAA 1 by the prisoner to a police officer when Dowle wln not give up his leadershin cbPP«r or iron, and the holders, instead
««t wWcT; r,0rT;ttiLf and ' X ^ latSr brought him his b^At*^ of the Christian CathoHc Church, and °f work ng them, have simply sat down 
•Wl teh,vlElted by an who have I tbi« ™tUd -Tdo^ ^ will return to Mexico. He will ^aga ^d V"!h^r1Some°“e to buy them
•een it. d Dy a“ wno nave °* serve to eat if I am gui’tv of that a vigorous legal war to retain control L hlRh prtce- They did not even

11 ■ crime. To mytaotrTedge ^ am TÎtî of Zion City, and later will go to Zion ^ the smal, annual rent due the
TZTi ÏÏ i, dT.Jd5*,,reÊr^”,Syi -nm A,<SS” Wm"'' * “ y » I. «.

i”r.”r .K'Sria;" !«to*35 1
In addition to his own confession the , ....... — j been granted F Truesthn8ST4S? rsa». -
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DECENTRALIZATION OF ADMINISTRATION

IN COCHRANEMINES BIELDIG TRENCH; FILL IT UP. >

% re- Local Dealers Explain Importations 
by Saying Farmers Are 

to Blame.

; Day’* Work Performed for Two 
Contending Corporation Parties. very

“CORNERS” SPOIL tVIAKKtl.-Winnipeg, April 12.—(Special.)—Two Protection ot Prospector and 
Security of Titles Main Points 
of New Legislation—Taxation 
and Bounties to Be Covered by 
Subsequent Measure.

Otherwise Canadian Wheat Wonlil 
” "............De tit-Demand. - »■,

■ i—•----- ■ . *
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
, London, ,. April 12.—Interviewed at 
Glasgow, Mackintosh, the accountant 
of the Scottish Wholesale Co-operative 
Society, said the announcement that 
the society is acquiring 190.000 acres 
in Canada is premature, and Inaccur
ate- The society sent a deputation to 
investigate the question, and 1 as a re
sult have an optiôn until May on 100,- 
000 acres Held by the Saskatchewan 
Land Co. The society grinds 72,000 
bushels per week.; At least 50,000 could 
be Canadian, but owing to "corners” 
by speculators it. is not always avail
able when wanted.

After Easter recess a resolution will 
be moved in ttie house of lords de
claring it is Injurious to the agricul
tural interests îtf Britain and Iréiand 
that the country, should be kept in 
doubt as to the future policy of,the 
government on the question of remov
ing the restrictions on Canadian cattle.

FIRNITVH^ STORAGE.
6^Y^ng^a^^m<^I,any-

AN Appetizing Easter Display.
There Is without doubt the finest dis

play of Easter delicacies at Chas. A. 
Dunning's butcher store, corner Yongê 
and Wood-streets. ; Spring Iambs, spring 
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, saddle 
of mutton, crown of iamb, fillet of 
beef (larded), smoked tongues, numer
ous varieties of home cooked meats 
and sausages, chipped beef, mushrooms 
fresh tomatoes, asparagus, cauliflower’ 
new potatoes, garden cress, water 
cress cucumbers, spinach, new carrots 
and beets, new cabbage, celery, spiced
a"d °°!?ed ™nds of beef, sweetbreads 
and other luxuries too 
mention.

GH
the one employed by the Northern Iron There has been a little consternation, 

in custom house Circles during the past 

few days finding out the duty on lambs.
Front the United Sta&s the Harris 

Co.'JSrtr.,Wesley, Dunn have received 
carloads of new lambs that come in at 
a 20 per cent. «duty. ■ The difficulty in 
dlscdvering the. duty was due to the 
fact that lambs have not been on our 
visiting- list- in the days gone- by, and 
when a lamb comes in the custom offi
cials have to look out to see where 
Mary is.

“We don’t understand the position 
of -our farmers, but we do understand 
our own position," said one of the \ccfn- 
signees. "From Canada shipments we 
find many culls, 
shipment to-day, and there will be 
another to-morrow, the little barnyard 
lambs are-the heart, and we can’t find 
a cull In 200 of them. Our Canadian 
lambs lack, any kind of uniformity and 
we are . too busy in our own business 
now to try to encourage it when our 
neighbors across the line" are helping 
as they are. and If they can’t find a 
market commensurate with their pro
duction, we can find a good market for 
it. and it is up to our farmers to do 
as good as the United States 
Ing.”

The United States lamb costs only 
dfan Cent a 1101111(1 more than the Cana-
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G0T ’EM GUESSING.
Hon. jS"ank Cochrane, minister of 

lands and mines, has given to the press 
a summary of his new mines bill, which 
he formally presented a couple of weeks 
ago in the legislature, but which was
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Dlueen’s Buter Millinery.
The display of ladies’ hats, 

rain coats and cloth coats 
«t IXneon’s is particularly 
attractive. There is no new 
feature in style, or harmony 

In seasonable coloring that is not die. 
played in Dlueen’s showrooms. Di- 
neen’s, comer Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

nature

<Z’. Another authority said the 
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FINE AND) MILDER.
Continued on Page 4. ree”

orld Lower Lakes mad Georgian Bay-. 
Easterly winds' fair with 
higher temperatnre.

York Springs SareaparUla-Superior 
*° that imported from England.
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aaeter In next Sunday’s World.
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W. Harper, Customs Broker,6 Msllnda 
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overcomes 
exhausted
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Teylnr’s Maple Levf Cigare 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

DEATHS.
til STALOK—On April 20 lorwt .* -a -. 

beneCur,^oeEmma' 6e!<",d ** ot 
ApFti|n!?,at,r2°mp^b0Ve 8ddre" 8*tard^

etH^rreei-
Stracjan-avenue, Sophia Mco.-e in' her 
oist year. e

Food Good Friday.

Dog Show. St. Andrew’s Hail.
10 a m A' ^onTen tion. Labor Temple,

Can±r***l Tempi. Pnlld'.ng. io. 
End Tm’c r°10frS' CCaVeDt!o:*..'Vost

Ho”«a,',oSaraWarai Dea'"a’ R°-la

Races. Dofferin Park 3
DUm£dS,,Pa£TtW V" Pro,eiel0nl,s’ 

Concert. Assoc fat! on Hall 8. - 
Princess. “The Fascinating Mr 

Vandcrvcidt. 3—8; •
Grand. "The GHi.er" 2—8.
Majestic, "My Tomboy Girl " 2—8 
Shea’s., vaudeville 2—8 
6tar, Sam DevereV Co. ‘ 2—*

-■jitu:

April 12
Peur syivanla.... New York
It* rr.!a.................Boston ...
Corinthian..........He life x .,
Caledonian........... IJverpool
Friee’andIJverpool .
Pretoria.............. Dover ........
Empress India. .Hong Kong .

At Fro*
• ••.. Hamburg 
.... IJverpool
......... Gleeg-,w
........... Bos ton
. PhiladeirhiA 

. New York 

. Vancouve#

f
g, inability 

ks of sleep, ■ 
h despond- 
ions of 0X1 
k are the 
necessity of 
ed by Dr.

I would be 
tl. test thl* 
box at all 
& Co., Te- \

168St
I. Fnneraj from the above address on 

SatnriMÿ, at 2.30 p.m. to 8t James’ 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

WK’KETT -On Thursday. April 12 1006 
Aubrey youngest son of James A. nfd 
Grace Wlchett. aged 10 m.-ctb«
; FuceraI to fit. .lam s’ Cemetery Satur
day,- April 14, at 2 p.m.

r îS» "ol;
1^ F HOISEHOLD MOVING.
^3r^g8et0BrÆ!.et& P^rNCo°rthD#§S^

IA flue picture of Vesuvius, which h«.e 
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and COME ON IN
Take a Minute

We’d suggest a New 
Suit or Top Coat, 

v There is ho better 
•showing than ours in 
town—$10 to $25.

• /

:
,i I

I1__ i
.

FRIDAY MORNING., !<* MTHE TORONTO WORLDa
APRIL 13 190(5

“BUY OF THE MAKER.” properties for sale. BUSINESS CHANCES HELP WANTED.

THE PEOPLE’S TRAVELING Armstrong * Cook’s List.

4 RM8TRONO & COOK. 4 EAST RICH- 
monp-street, owner»; agents wanted.

SQn^f0KE8T HILL r<
♦IPfJV/ Oriole road. very deep 
advancing fast In this locality.

CRNING ROUTE CAIIRIKRS #Aïîï
A. Wonée^üLt Üep8rtmeat'

Photo Studio over. 108 Yonge St., 
with good dwelling to lease for 
term ef years. Apply

"S'
124$

GOODS HOUSE. OÜNO MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
r.l,.ï"pl'T,i,l“d Qualify for posltloni

ing, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. ,-v . ^

HARTON WALKER, ,
9 Toronto Street.

AND
values

I on

22 Inch Leather Gladstone Ba<vs 
32 Inch Steel Bound Trunk... 
84 Inch Fibre Bound Trunk..,. 

Gloria Covered Umbrella*, neat handle...........

Jury Return Verdict on All Three 
Counts —End of Famous 

Case,

$6Tda ConeN,e?'re.,»yTetm,UFPER CAN’
22 Inch Suit Case............... 1.65
22 Inch Grain Leather... 2.63 
18 In. Leather Club Bag. 1.85

.... 2.76 te;fS5fSSPROPERTIES FOR SALE.2.65
St<20l7°\LLEY Av- AND CONDUIT 
ers atreet; Progressive loans to bul d-6.46 BALMY BEACH

LOTS FOR SALE
1.43

rV stylish silver-mounted handle 2.85 
^ finest gold and silver handles.. 3.30

<1 VC $26 «„£^ÏSS? TX700DTURXER WANTED—MUST BE

« cathc^^%saiai.work- Appi?
T> ATTERN MAKER WANTED _ ONI 
M. wood pattern-maker for vâlté am 
hydrant work. Kerr Engine Cd„ Wàllêr. 
ville, Ont.

“ th

EAST G COMPANY -
300 YONGE STREET.

«
Savannah. Ga., April 12.—Greene and 

Gaynor were to-day found glulty on 
all three Indictments, the Jury return
ing Its verdict at 1.55 p.m. Judge Speer 
ordered a recess until to-morrow, 
when sentences will be imposed.

The maximum sentence that the court 
may impose under the law is an aggre
gate ter of seventeen years In the peni
tentiary and a fine of 2575,000. the 
amount of the alleged embezzlement.

Judge Speer said before adjourning 
court to-day: “I have po disposition 
towards these unfortunate, men, except 
to be Just as merciful as my duty under 
the law will permit.”

In discharging the Jury, Judge Speer 
said that no Jury in the United States, 
perhaps in this century, has had a more 
severe ordeal.

He added that the jurors had render- ! <i Kf k 
ed a service likely to be of benefit to wOyWV/ 
the people of the republic in the fntnre I decorated.

Feature, of Famous Case.
Indictments, Dec. 9. 1899.
Trial begun Jan.’ll, 1906.
Judge's charge to Jury eight hours.
Jury out 14 hours.
Time spent In courts, six years.
Legal proceedings in New York, Sa

vannah, Montreal, Quebec and Lon
don. c

Reported cost to federal government
$200,000.

Reported cost to Greene and Gaynor 
$250,00b.

Bail forfeited by Greene and Gay
nor 880,000.

Amount government charges Greene 
and Gaynor got by fraud 8575.000.

Time spent by Greene and Gaynor 
in Canada, four years.

Chief result of battle in Canadian 
courts—extradition rteaty with Great 
Britain held binding.

Greene and Gaynor twice kidnapped 
In contest for their possession between 
Montreal and Quebec authorities.

Greene and Gaynor made bitter ene
mies.

Case taken to highest courts of Can
ada and Great Britain; expected to go 
to United States supreme court.

Promise of $20.000 to Greene and 
Gaynor lawyers If they win,.

_____________________________ Both North and South of Queen Street.
<r)-*WEEN 8T. E„ COR BROOK- APP*Y to Owner, A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, 

business rorne*U,t b8nl£ or l,utcher*. good No. 4 Wellington-su East, Toronto. edLimited

foundation and cellar, water In house.8 TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
P> RINTER WANTED—TO SET ADVER 
A. tisements: also for ordinary compos! 
tlon and to assist with make-up. Tount 
man preferred. Must be a member ef Typo 
graphical Union. Wages 811 per week 
Must be ready to etart work at once. App:, 
Mercury OfBce, Guelph.

RUGGI8T8’ ASSISTANT/ WITH 
knowledge of dispensing, For To- 

i on to, Box 76, World.

VA^ANTED—MAN FOR FARM WORK; 
Y T must lie a good plowman, married 

man preferred. Apply G. Manning, King- 
•ton-road. *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$2800 rnNEW'n S?L1D brickrooms nil ««t 6 U8es- Dundas-street, eight 
ooms. all modern conveniences, easy terms. CITY PROPERTY ! Î

E. T. Light bourn's List. f 'rrollope and Co.’s List.

m HOLLOPE 
X Brokers,

ft CO., REAL ESTATE 
177 Duudas-street.

6i/lKfW Y —CONCORiD AVE.. SOLID 
r brick, square plan,10 con

veniently Inid-out rooms, hardwood finish, 
combination heating, all modern conveni
ences; terms arranged.

TN T. MOHTBOUBN, HEAL ESTATE 
JJJt and Insurance; Eastmure & Lig.it- 
unurn Building, 01 to 65 Adelajde-street 
east.

A RMSTRONG A COOK 4 EAST RTCH 
A mond-street. owners.' Main 1215 TWELVE ACRE 

— MARKET GARDEN 
TODMORDEN

| D4| - Thornes Edwards’ List.
—ST. PATRICK STREET, 

best part, near Beverley, 
oeiucueu brick, 9 rooms, large lot.

1 $6350 rp HOMA8 EDWARDS REAL fotitv

Alain taM,*' 86 Victo'ria-etreet. Phone Solid Bi iêk House—Barn-Orchard 

Tît LEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS COT- VIFU/ABT L PAivisi “***• "«• ^1 twAftx & co, -
—SHAW ST..-NEAR COL- | rjl HIRTEEN HUNDRED BAIDW1N UAXMV BEACH AND KEW BEACH 

•quire house, 8 jX S and'baths’ | ffet. 8,reet' COtUge "ud K twenty-six _ A™ i=A^ OF WOODBINE, 

mantels, reception hall, gas and electric 
lighting, very modern; cash $450.

SiîQÛ Pirk —IIEPBOURNE STREET. 
'“Quuv solid brick, 9 large rooms 
and bath, cupboards, china closets, every
thing modern, hot water heating, oak fin
ish; terms arranged.

—MONTROSE AVE., NEW 
brick, 9 rooms, open. 20 Victoria-st. Q ORB MAKERS WANTED, MA 

,, ehlnery core maker. Kerf Bnglm 
Co., Walkervllle, Ont.—SPAD1NA AVE., NEAR 

Horbord, brick, 9 rooms ;$3250
a bargain. $3800i G3»»EnB ssygfls, aa:

—BKVERT.EY, NEAR CE 
ell, brick, il rooms, very$6000 LOTS FOR SALE.

jgiURK & CO OFFER: ” 7

llO TO *20—BALMY BEACH, ABOVE 
«IPO Queen; easy terms.

anrr TO $15—KEW BEACH 
«P < Queen; easy terms.

$20 T° —LAKE_FRONT.

fflf-l O -WOODB1 NE. SPECIAL THIS 
X week only.

<$1 /"X—BALMY 
•v JLQueen.

$X5T0 $ia~LEE- dëütyT

s ÏXTEEN HUNDRED. McGILDST. 
cotttige and lot twenty-five feet. '

TTARDYvARE — YOUNG MAN FOB 
XX warehouse and shipping wanted *l 
once, acquainted with city preferred. Boi 
SO, World.

confortable.
—----------------------------------! SRQ SLf UY —grace st„ solid

—ALBANY AVE., ON I */' '\ ' brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
rathe, bill, 25 feet; a . • uuplwards, china closet, etc., 

nice lot for small bouse. eiete walks; easy terms.
TNIGHTKEN HUNDRED. MARGUER- 
M-J etta-street, detached, seven rooms : 
Bloor°e nn<! beat exP°aed plumbing,

WENTY-ONB HUNDRED .. 
street, 7 rooms, conveniences;

*10.50 con-
inear

$34oo ass» „„„
5£v.;,a ssyasLTffajs*» 'T

WANTED. -,—OSS1NGTON AVE.. 
corner Hallam, smt-

ST„ CHOICE$10.50 ABOVE
WOOD- 

< asy
able for store.

silver, Jtwelry, brie-a-brec, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2l82.

ea*y terms.
BAKER AVE., FIRST STREET 

north of Clinton, near Upper$10
Cauadt $34<)0 SSTSS& SS IT wSSVg.’?-m^g!-¥ES!*'-

_ —__________________ __ back and front etalrs, furnace and best

$3300 -aNÂ0,lD„5„VEb*TA51 - *' cl”
EECH?” * SwTssdt I t Ha ta,° »sa. ækst-

™‘“rr"'"'a _____ [rpBOJIM EDWARDS, bfl VICTORIA. ^ $ 1 5' Q.ÜÎ ' .........................

rfsssi.suristssï&sasiss.=
hnii wa k8f 8 rooms and bath, cross -rmzrr........ ... ■ ■ . ..................... ...................... .. , . «-------------------- - ■ ________ ____________ * . ! Hank Chambers. East K g-etreet eornei
terms.eVery m0derc convenience; easy | John Poacher’s Liai. OOD FRIDAY—OFFICE WILL BE j Toronto-etreet. Toronto. oney to loan.

- vT.. open all day for convenience of ■— _... . __ .—~. ------- -
; TVI LEB- MIULIKBN ft CLARK
I AjX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Ban!
Toron to”' COrner Klng and ToBfe-streets,

a College. -
DUGGAN AVE., ONE LOT. LEGAL CARDS.$10

XT MURPHY. K.C.; BARRISTER, loj
Skst^Tero^: 3 d°°r8'8°Uth Ad-

BEACH, BELOW
—GORMLEY AVBNUBt 1MME- 
dlately east of Upper Canada Col

lege grounds, 400 feet, en bloc, or In lots 
to suit, easy terms.

$9
F.TreeSfÆ'SÆ®

MARKHAM ST., NEAR ST. CLAIR 
avenue, several choice lots on easy 

tirms. Why go further and pay more 
money for poorer property?

$8 *3000 —OSSINGTOaN

FROM “A” TO “Z.” E. T. LIGHTBOURN, 65 ADELAIDE 
Best.Controller Jones Wants Alphabet 

Taught In Old Way. EMB-r . co..,,, em$r.

ssatiASF B“"w '
$2f>(X) ~brickAR dT.”b dOUD '*• John Pou’cher- otn"0p'e™:

' brick- semi-detached, side ----- "
r?om; and bath and summer XT nlpe,y. decorated, verandah and ! 

bn.cony; easy terms.

Frederick W. Hill’s List.
Controller Jones makes the following 

étalement in reply to Inspector Hughes: 
, "There seems to have been a miscon
ception as to the point to which my re
marks were directed at the board of 
control on Tuesday. I was not speak
ing of the high schools, nor of the qua
lity .of the teaching in the public 
schools, which I know to be excellent, 
but of the practice which obtains, of 
giving insufficient attention to 'he 
teaching of the alphabet In the old- 
fashioned way, one letter after the other 
as a whole. In the usual sequence of 
the letters. This used to be considered 
an elemental necessity. I am informed 
that the result of the abandonment of 
this very necessary practice has been 
that many scholars who have gone thru 
the schools find difficulty in locating 
names in the* directory because of their 
lack, of knowledge of the relative posl- 

j tioiYV# the letters.
''INjlesire to say that I think there is 

no body of teachers more efficient, as 
a whole, than those of our public 
schools; I only regret that the system 
adopted does not include the teaching 
of the alphabet.”

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. — RIVERSIDE,
qPO’XW solid brick, butcher shop 
and residence, every modern Improvement 
double plate glass front, full sized con
crete cellar, stably; good opening.

XJUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 50C PER 
,*£ setting, bred from Imported ‘ stock 
Mrs. T. Porter, Carlton West;

NEW:
S. W. Black A Co.'e Lint.

S. A. Grant A Co.’e List.

A. GRANT ft CO., ESTATE AG 
room 21, 77 Victoria-street.

i p;nn ~A neat «-roomed
house on Moree-street. 

with modern conveniences, cellar fol' size, 
with concrete floor, with deep lot to a 12-

5F-'SOLID *25 '
AP£j( B- LeKoy ft Co., 710 Queen-

s. ICE LEVEL LOTS, POUCHER-ST., 
a A^dey0tl t0 band COBALT. LEGAL CARDS.'

Farm for Sale.
—BEST HUNDRED AN *( \ VER 1000 HOUSES ON OUR IJST. 

VA Cal] and see us. Open Good Friday. $6300

TY «OWNING * McCONACIIlE, north 
Hay and Cobalt, Barristers and 8o- 

A".P- Browning, Crown Attorney. 
District of Nlplsslng; G. B. McCohacMe.

8S300, J'SJ «aiWO ma -«-na-SKI f. Soutb PnrVd.le'

value; easy ferma

J NVESTMENT—A PAIR—WEST END. SOLID
near-

- _r--wr ------- - present rent paya
. coach I ***** and 8 per cent.; gcod for 60 years, 

rooms, etc.; A1 JoiIn Voucher, Arcade.

TV OTICB— HOUSE BUYERS. THE FOL- 
i 4 lowing list of houses bave been plac
ed in our hands for quick sale, and are 
good values.

barns, 
d’.ate sale.

Falconer’s List.
REDBRICK 

corner Ad
Richard Simpson’s List.F . HILL. BOUT WEST 

de and Church Main

yS’mfmo’caT1 PlUmb,n8' bU,,t tW<’

. _ . AVENUE*
. -____ - , brick front, semi-detach

ed, 6 rooms and bath, decorated, furnace 
concrete cellar; easy terms. ce'

*2250 —MONTROSE Tl ALCONEB, 21H DÜNDA8 STREET, 
X* J unction.2332. RICHARD SIMPSON, 92 CHURCH ST.,

$2800 -.gYS* Jffflg:fl rcrtms, every Convenience, front and back 
stairs; easy terms.

White * Co.’s List. -----, fliO SrYXY —PALMERSTON BOULR-
—k58ÎN.GT^N» AVENUE. vard; exceptionally wcll-

h«th matûiiin _-',>rtck fro”t. 7 rooms end *>ullt, detached residence; built for owner's 
bath, metallic sides, concrete cellar fur- Private dwelling. "
nace, gas; easy terms. ’ .___________j _______ _________ ___________ ,
-------------- ------------ --------------------------------------------— ! -NORTH END, CLOSE

-NORTHWEST END ,to r,M*«e street; fine de-

f£29ÎL„“*.,ïïfi5"&îî*:'»' j !»WÆ'jsts-£z*2gi
nicely decorated ; cash $300. ’ alve ovenaantles, best hot water heating.

$2(K)0©OfTprAv — RUsholme ko.vd 2
nPO I 4-1 VA new solid brick, 0-roomed 
houses, cross halls, electric light and gas, 
large verandah, very deep lot to a wide 
lane; now ready for occupation.

HOTEL*.—PALMERSTON AVENUE 
. near College street, solid 

brick, stone foundation, 9 rooms and bath, 
nicely decorated, concrete cellar side en- 

•eml-detached. hot air furnace lot 
22x125 to lane and driveway; *1000 down.

£$1900 h ü'æ.„ü o':... ".was;
-----—------------------------- —--------------------------- tuent; renovated throughout ; mineral bathe
tit —SPLENDID IX)T, 45 FEET °Pen winter and summer. J. W, Hlrat ft
©tjUU x 140. Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietor*. ed7

h °s:.‘.vr«’sD v wasss; skmI'tssb
ed. refurnished, electric light, iteim heat, 
ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars, ; J. C, Brady, Proprietor.

;

$2700 -S?
avenue, close to Bloor-street; see ttr.a at 
once.

aiQKA —JVALMER ROAD, SOLID
brick, stone foundation, 

10 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, hot 
water heating, built last year, side en
trance, full sized lot, terms part

\ IX HONE PARK 1064 OR CALL OPFN I 1 ftO ~^ANNEX, WELL BUILTI «I--- =
dns-street.

-OSSiINGTON AVENUE, 
avtAclose to Bloor, several 
new solid brick houses; these are lovely 

a**0 1 good paying investment. 
d hl,te401 Osslngton-avenue. Phone 
Park 1911.

Ed. McGnrry Dead.
Edward Placida McGarry. 56 East 

Adelaide-street, died yesterday. De
ceased was thirty years of age. and 
lived ih Toronto all his life, with the 
exception of five years spent In Texas, 
where he contracted malaria fever,the 
cause of his death. He was a member 
of Eagles of Texlcana, I.O.F., and 
Catholic Order of Foresters. He leaves 
three brothers, Bernard, John F. and 
M. J. McGarry, all of the city, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Donohue of Cincin
nati, and Mary, Toronto. The funeral 
takes place to-day at 2 o’clock to Mt 
Hope Cemetery.

cash. $3400 v5,i; \5,v *.î"
and residence, every modern Improvement 
double plate glass front, full sized con
crete cellar, stable; good opening.

pUNDA8 ST., SOLID 
brick, stene foundation" 7 

roems, concrete cellars, lanhdry tubs, bath 
"1'wly decorated, near Gladstone-nvenue; 
*650 down.

$4500 -^BN^tR0^d
rt aldehce, colonial design, nine rooms til >u 
bathroom, beautifully decorated.

TTKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QDBE3 
H and Seho, Toronto; dolltr-llfty pel 

day. George Hewitt, Propriété*.Brooke and Jarvis’ List.
|

T7! OR ! SALE—MAIN STREET, MARK- 
X1 ham, ten-roomed, solid brick house 
with furnace, hard and soft water fini 
orchard, stables, 6 acres. Also ’eight? 
roomed solid brick house, furnace hard 
and soft water, stables. 2>A acres ' Main-
Markhamarkbam’ Apply F’ Kl

North Toronto Lend Co.’e List. -4B RBOKE ft 
Phone M

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — Eumolir 

plan; cuisine Française, Ronmeàoti», Pro
prietor.

L-CENTRAL, ROOMING 
. JvA or boarding house, solid
.) j brick, 12 rooms; easy terms.

—GLADSTONE AVENUE.
I "V „ near Dundas street, new 

solid brock, 6 rooms, bath and furnace, col
onial verandah, balcony, mantels and 
gratps, British oval plate glass mirrors 
snap, must be sold In two days.

fkOO —LANRDOWNE AVENUE. 
® f VAVAVA brick front, neat 6 room
ed novae, good cement cellar, stable 10x17 
n-ust be sold, $600 down, *25 quarterly.

6197.
"M ORTH TORONTO—TEN ACRES. TWO 
A-*, thousand feet frontage on Egllnton 
and Roehampton-avenues. ]>rlce $8500. 
North Toronto Land Company, Limited 
13 longe-street Arcade.

~^,L?A?Y AVE'> S0LH> 
brick, 9 rooms and bath 

ectric light, all conveniences. ’
*6000
gas and eie $3400 « &Æ 
$6500 -.%das**» r£ra I yt; an4 e,ectrt

,n $3200 -t,tt8^„,
■ ®d. solid Brick residence, 9 rooms and Li.,

DE- room ’ Winchester-street cars.

■ ! J ■KNOX HOTEL, 881 YONG^^TREHT.

T> ALMY BEACH—LAKE FRONT LOTS 
iA near Balsam avenue; also two or 
three houses for sale. One large house. 12 
rooms, suitable for boarders

^ HEKKOUKNE HOUSE—UF-TO-DATB 
O service. Dollar up. Parlltmeat and 
Belt Line cars. J. A.

V
HOUSES FOR SALE. &e

Taney.
or roomers, 

easy payments, North Toronto Land Com
pany, Limited, 18 Yonge-slreet Arcade.

tftOf-ltlfY -COLLEGE ST.. BRAND 
* new eight-roomed house 

with pleasant southern exposure, square

sassvajs
K” ■> ».

“Blue Bell’’ Launching.
bolt6 "S.'^bfïïïïSSî next

emlth, daughter of R. 
chyisten the vessel.

*6500 -ariA
res ms and bath, gas, hot air heating, all 
cot i entences. 6 1

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, torner King 
and York-atreets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath and eu 
suite. Rates, $2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

$2000 -SD»/TÆ4“.5f.
foundation, concrete cellar furnace bath 
hot mid cold water, 6 neat rooms decorat
ed, can't be duplicated for

9 $28oo
dah; five bundled down.

J NVESTMENT—NINE.. HOUSES BN
bloc, northeast section price $12 500. 

annual rentals over $1400. Apply North 
Toronto Land Company, Limited, 13 Yonse- 
street Arcade.

?. t
Miss 

A. Smith,, will
SiÆÊUYA —MADISON AVE., SOLID,, 

brick, 10 rooms and bath, 
hot air heating, gas, newly decorated.

I money. ran-

#2350) —O8SŒNGT0N AVENU 
fully detached large ver-

crete foundation, and cellar, built under 
si pervlslon of owner, terms part cash.

IJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QtJEEN-3T. 
XI west, opposite G. T. B. ând C. P. B. 
stations; electric cars pass doof. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

taOMINION HOTEL, QUEÉN-STBEBT 
Xa east, Toronto; rates, on* doltir ufc 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

$2400 —RA8T END,
AVDNUB. | and ah modern crov^enc^- c!rlt r°"m^ 

rooms and College ™artSSSt^tsf''lS? Z?
! Broadview cars, north of Gerrird. ’

HOUSES TO LET.SOLID

$3500 -properties for sale.

TORONTO JUNCTION HOUSEsT 

John T. Moore’s Liât.

168 ACRES, WITHIN 7 MILES OF 
, _ Toronto, large lake frontage,

electric cars pass property. This property 
Is admirably situated for villa residences 
or park purposes. Would sell whole or part. 
Price $25.000. For particulars apply North 
Toronto Land Co., Limited, IS Yonge- 
atreet Arcade.

A T SCARBORO BLUFFS, 8 ROOMS. 
-£% every convenience, suitable winter
Sags* «twAe»Pn.iheLoX:

. solid brick
bath, verandah front and :

$8000 -.ra1»,., V,1™. §2000 
œ ssunssnsb. ‘tsssjsr I swswsr stijs* «■»

"R EAUTIFUI. DETACHEID SOLID 
PAY ninvm nrs,„ Drick and stone residence, near Tril-Vi be navinsBfî,T T°U CAN 1er avenue built on elevation, view of bav

jx ■••• ■£Jarhssrs&. «rsa .si
$125( ) ~ri^m<sK FR0NT- SIX «as, splendid îawnî^wljl sacrifice for^olck 

entrance *20o dor^m8'H8tD0eUrecpcne]Iar- 8a,e: cost *“» - -or* to build, 
rnce. Wl I lough by-a venue! P t- 0n bal"

I 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
V T and George-straets. fltat-clase Me 
▼ice, newly-furnished rooms (With bath*), 
parlors, etc. ; doltor-fifty and two dollar! 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

T-X ALT HOUSE—FRONT ANt) 8IXC0» 
streets, Toronto; rate onO-Afty pel 

day. W. K. Membery.

Farm for Sale.

*10.600 -JS!P“ja I *1700 -ïïs-^ajsçoga'
verandah billiard room, beautiful 
Lot 60x160.

$6300 ™"?£8T hundred and
»ip YA4JV AVA fifty acre term betweensa
diets sale. .

MoConkey A Goddard’s Lint.\ i -
*1900 -rS5Tn.w-S„&”Â, lawn. $1500 _^r?thWTRT RESIDENCE.n™7"*. j' with grounds, close

D E- i bn” ’ “nd 006 on Metropolitan car

Q A- GRANT ft CO., CO-OPERATIVE 
Vic*.ortaR"straeftate Age"t8' ^ 21 ' 77

for lmme-
§1300 ^iEW f«AME HOUSE

|‘“Æ 6-““’
«OKCYfk -WEST END. NEW, SOL- $16.000 tactSf^lM hr.clr

"sù-.-s.'-ri | s 1700 -KBW ■»»..better built; see this; quick sale. throughout, large verandah. Lot 100x210? and1 wlm*r horne™'ï?m,*thCm#e;. *«nw»*r

$3.^00 ~®aIVneNw.'S^’,’id brickACh®i p OR further PARncui^RB cam; 

water heating; the greatest bargain ' ' ” nnd 8ee- <* telenhone »™i,. n. r—
offered.

TD 08EDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONOB 8T„ 
XV terminal of the Metropolltao Railway. 
Hates, $1.50. up. Special rates for Winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

F“ss,sï.&.h:js'5,shwka

HOUSES FOR SALE.
/$ 15 o< > -k

as'r^sM: st
J_jt>USES ï’ROM *450 TO $4500.

jQAVIS ft SMITH. 43 VICTORIA-ST. karicu» for sale., Woodbfne-aTfnne; ’good jnvestiM.fgloa*

-h R‘™™"DÆ.rrN; 82 cat;acH
MONEY TO LOAN.■ UNLOPD2ii YonXU.t"t0™: BiaSrSSS;45^<îOO ~ avenue-road dis-— ^ tr,rt. a complete new

furnace * rooma- open Plumbing. Improved

ever ST.,
A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNl- 
A ture, planet, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Hoorn 210, Manning Cham
bers.

Monkey * goddard. 291 ar- ,

IiUfo?tINfrantaeeS ^hf-T Moora $4S5() ~NEAR SPADINA AND 443 * h°me * Park

SUMMER

r
p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI9- 
ft/ . *i™Ta r,t*> mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 
an druggiete.

Canadian Duilneii Exchaig^ Idat, vbi*brimart.

on summer resort, lakes and rivera sU ed* 126 BImc~0r?K*nd do* "Hlf *l7i
& ' Pr,Ce °nlr tWO th°”saud' | M^^Pho^’ ïtll 18Ri'fl*?S?

ACRES, ADDINGTON COUN- T HP ONTARIO VETERINARY Cor ty, suitable for mixed farming Limited, Temperance-»treetL Toi
or ranching, good buildings, hundred acr4 Infirmary open day and^îgt ’̂ *te
cleared, quantity standing timber, wstar- ,lon h**1»» la October. Tel. Main Set " 
power, saw mill and grain chopper, only 
four thousand dollars.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR.
> JV. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

ano», horses, wagons, etc., without remor- fi 
al; nnlck service auu pr.vucy. Kelly ft CoH 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

/ The McArlhnr-Smlth Co.’s Ust. ART.RESORTS.

The McArthur Smith Co.’s

XI ALMY-KEW BEACH, NUMEROUS 
^ houses for sale or rent. Call for

—■ f"n,ac8’ -________
nlsbed{honi.. el”bi-rooined. detached, fur- FRÎ-ÎTOO -NEAR YONGE AND 
1st 8 ’ Wflter» gas’ possession May V ** ' ^ * Bloor, substantial brick

house. 9 rooma, bath, furnace.

*6250 ffigses
süinür"

O GOING WEST __ THAT’S
c^an,ce to Purchase at sacrifice

&ÇÏÏ3Ï!' hot water
J. w. L. FORSTER 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-

■IList. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, S 
xV pianos, organs, horses snd wagons. 
Money can be paid lia small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNaught ft Co., 16 LaWlae 
Building, • King West.

405'

—NEAR QUEEN AND 
Spadina, 10 large rooms. STORAGE.

*koa« June do 1.7.1_ PS»»» P*r i| 711

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

tesïïtSA Snte*ic8tW

1^*51 ivr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
iU pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding-house», etc., without eecurltpj ; 
easy payments. Offiess In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber* 71 
West Queen-street. ’ mi

VEY HaU8E, BRICK. 6n~GOOD 76 A bM^tifnl i UUARKSON'ft,

sSaFSsrt&za
ACRES, ONLY 12

KSSSMS D- «-issnrssmLsr

\°7 SG LARGE AS THE REST BUT 
Couifortnblp little home for summer

yes, or winter; $80 for season t '■ w ---------------------------
---------------------------------- ---------------------- --------- 1/ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL —

1 ntif ÆSÆ ^:B.WÆl«EfS.fe

:g,.‘gfe‘<ffg1asr T»- MrA,. ,o"

• 180 . -J MILES
from city splendid stock and 
or general farm, easy terms.

PERSONA!»offices {a6.vvk.7cgL— - Xf ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER C1NT. - 
AJX Good residential property vommln J 

-•Ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office, S

; dairy farm,
Y°h?3 ®L00R DISTRICT. BRICkV^NADIAN business" I EX CHANG f" 
fnrf^ ^ h .ten, rooma. conveniences, lot i V' Temple Building Toronto * >E’ 

^ hundred and forty, take thousand ! =rrr *
ersh, balance arranged.

EDUCATIONAL. ywaa1»
SS oSc ‘"7 v’"'”"'r ■">

WANTED."!

£75.000-%
loans; olu mortgages paid off; no feel. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victor#- | 
street, Toronto.

XX7" ANTED, DETACHED HOUSE IN

— - ™— mrly afflicted. Address L B Box wm
HOUSE TO i,bt. Station C, Toronto. • •• .

pi IRST-CLAS8 SUBURBAN VILLA RE 
*- sldence, fumlabed, overlooking To
ronto. city conveniences lawns etc rea
sonable rental for season to re*poififbl. 
party. Box 81, World. ^

.JJji Tnckaherrr ft Fraser's List.1
It X UÎ1BER FINE RESIDENCES IN 

Annex, Parkdale and Rosedale The 
McArthur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge

$20 OOO GILJ BDOE INVEST-

for season. E. W. D. Butler. 70 Victoria-!

y
for sale.MONEY TO LOAN. clear.APARTMENTS TO LET.

ONEY TO 
farm

■ 11 -*___ L'ROPEBTIËS FOR SALE ALL OVER 
city, furnished

ÏX OG8—ENGLISH BÜU. TERRIER | 
* r puppies, from thoroughbred stock. 

Box 8, King P.O., Out.

OR SALE, YOUNG BULL, FOR 
quick sale, $23: also seed oats an< 

goose wheat. David Long, Aglncourt, Out,

properties'' ?JiJ*ITY AN1? I* ING EDWARD APARTMENTS 192

i »»; s »:ss.
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. 

RIC«nra,^«n' ËlRBY, 539 YONGE-8T.. T7I

S £SSA',"! Tsmuïss.h

and
sçs rented, rents collected, insurance of 
kinds, money to loan, valuations made i 
kaberry ft Fraser, 84 Victoria-street, ’j

*txee•;«

* «4

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

Right opp the Chime». King St Bait 

J. COOMBES, Manager.

S-V
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TO-DAY II BE MÎ Dufferm Park

RAGES
RiKRs Want! 
on Department,

■

TO LEARS 
ty for position! 
y to alxty aot- 
secured. Do 

v antt Railroad 
nte.

Pi ST. LOUIS IN 13 INNINGSX 1
<r /\ elle

Varna Christy Won Steeplechase 
—Pater Beat Bohemia—El

liott at Nashville.

Since Association Started—Secre
tary Hall Received Over Sixty 

Credentials Last Night.

4GK TO BNO. 
6M apply to r, 

opposite Cat.
Pittsburg, New York, Boston and 

Cincinnati Won Opening Games 
in National League.

ED. MACK’S “SPECIAL” i
1

:D—MUST BB 
work. Apply I have a number of çuita in the finest 

of English Tweeds and Worsteds, which 
I am clearing out at cost for ra.h

To-day promises to be the largest t3ere from opTiUd^ Nation^
C.L.A. convention held yet. Judging by are fauiti6ss In fashion, fitand^ftotah"15 ctlamplonship aeaBOn t°-day by wln"
the credentials received last night by I have been making clothe* Z t nlnS an exciting 13 inning contest from

C",“ T &5SSÏ

«w r4.,v« V». s,~U'd rsf/Lfe ÆuT.’sr

retary the night before. - ...................... —________  and Wagner had singled. Nealon sac-
The Iron noie 1... .. „ ~ rlflced and Sheehan laid down a buntne Iroquois last night was the Mec- West Bed Senior Athletics. which Beckley threw wild to Grady and

ca for lacrosse men, and the hotel cor- -, The senior department of the West End two runs
™ere thronSed a“ evening with srnî"of "it* htOtorv °!LCire f *i?e bu*:e,t sea- 3600. Score:

candidates, delegates and lacrosse gram Tuesday tigllt About 40 «fgre 8 pro" st- !>>uls ............000 000 000 000 1—1 13 1
men. Quite a bit of money was bet presented themsefves forme tdosln^dumh0 PlttsburR •• ....000 090 000 000 2-2 1 1
on the presidential candidates. Orillia bell drill and the various contests and ath Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Willis 
and Beaverton forces were down, and ‘®t|c eJe“te- The running high jump and and Gibson. Umpires—Klein and C&r-
wA,h a ft* S,s^enbd1 " F!¥har7""tl04 ______
lafeTaiVhT th® m08t mon®y- a“d Ad?m. won fl^t^th W^C^seco^d PhTl^.T W°B « ^“-delphla.

1 lalt nlght wore offering odds. and Ross Thompson third. ' In the 2! T PhUade‘Phia. April 12.—The National
For first and second vice, the candi- “fus contest Johnson, Duff, Steward, hilt- ,a?ue sea8°n was opened here to-day 

dates were doing some tall hustling cS.D1L<>rs und Valentiue made the 'vltb delightful weather and an at-
Wthe council candidates? Blaney "selected "u JSf*. W'th 12,000 persons The

of Orangeville and Harry son renrim rerytiore Ind onlvtasthv nit v°lub had for lts opponents the
GoodaJl of Dundalk were first on the taking some hard movements 7 1 by Tork world’s champion team. The
ground. They used to play lacrosse far Tbe results of the Indoor handicap event* Ppr8ceded by a band, marched 
the champion Dufferins of Orangeville. WCTe, made known. These events have been across the field, and all Joined In pull-

The past presidents held their an- a1î the man getting ‘nS rope which raised stars and stripes
nual dinner last night at the vin» mi tb" m°*t thru the season with his to the top of the flageole ujl,
ward Hnt.i rf ‘ “t tne King Ed- sccoud and third were given medals each Weaver tossed re- Z ,, a“pole- Mayor didst.. °te ’ at which the present can- Arthur W. Gregory won first, with 15 pavillon i-re*1 V?e bal1 from the upper 
didates were guests '2 points; Norman Adams second, with 14 ^1“°” *nto the hands of Umpire

The representatives of the seniors nnd W" K- Worthington third, with 13. In y* Kew Tork outplayed the local 
held a meeting last night and discussed thc„ c.011*1?1®» con,tteh8t5; Pentathlon Rows- which, however, fielded sharply
the sixty and forty per cmt HiZ n well took first with Ferrai and siepheid at limp, and thus held the Tisir- —■>» rcÆ “Tirvaat....... r„ rx «X
js* ~ «» »... t.rir *'«morning at 9.30 to finish old business we fClnt™L,fl“d fencing master tor the dl°» Promising Innings for
left over from last year At m îftneu8 West End Club gave a very clever vx- champions. Score:
convention will common/». 1 10,30 the hfl>l^on with the bayonets and sworls, New York .......... 2 10000 on n *Win commence. with Mr. Baker of the same association! Philadelphia ... OlooonnnM
Bx-Pre.idenf o , Missrs. Tnlley and Campbell gave a splen- Batteries—A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
A pleasant mu1 S’,L’ A‘ Honored. dld exhibition with the broadswords These Lush 

Ktl/rZ,H Mttle affair occupied at :he meu were al1 from the Central Fencing " 841(1 Donovan.
few*olrlfrt«nîî n Tuesday night when a c!ub' w- H- Scott and Art. Grossi of the . —--------
F Ubdot d*hïe t0 Say fsreweil to jihn 'Yest End Fencing Club showed how we.l ^ Toronto. Beet Yannlsran. /
day to take „,eaTee for Cobalt Mon- Lhetr teacher had trained them in a very « The Toronto baseball tec ,
lcrnk aft/,” m.UP, Y16 Prsetice of law and 8hort time ^-th a few lessons. The fea- returned yesterday 1?am' regulars 
rnînine cLntr! mlülng, ‘““rests In the new ti re of the evening was the obstacle race ed with an aftl^0™, flush-
sion An ‘“eldent of the occa between the Johnny Cakes and the Har- YanniiZ,?. afte n?on victory over the

to Mr TPre5,entat‘on of u handsome r‘e*s, who also tried a tug-of-war. The* JZZ fi ’ ?Core 7 to 1. Thé Yannl- 
Thc M,M t‘ Lennox- Johnny Cakes were the better of the two fans also returned. The oppostmr bat-

lvinthe r.,,f,'!n0X hns not flgdred so large- te-"raa aDd, after a good deal of fun in the “‘e® were McGinley, Urbach” nnd 
T Heî£L,PTdl° ere.°f ‘ate as 1,1s brother d“terent men trying to get aver the bars, Toft; MlÆhell, McArthur jZ>«,r

M ‘> A. for North York won from the Harriers by half a lap. The Meek. Umpire—BarroZ ’ ^ d
thine YU iafk of desire rather than a^yl 8tme team won the tug-of-war. * stated that too much ?arow
hr riw tû8e,1* Au ab,e lawyer, he has the The Tennis Club will meet next Tuesday nected nf ^ not be ox-
ln‘JP^emCUlif«0v ™aklB* blends and ke->p- nighr. All members are requested to be WOrk out The^ had a Srood
OOtnriY '^ Back, ‘“ the days before West P'-rcnt as some very Important business, con8lderlnK the weather,
ci v. rnYoîY n wlped off the map bv the w‘“ be taken up. Any one wishing to V*ey piay a Practice match this af-
tlvc nZZY1 v-ns offered the Conserva- 101,1 thfe club this year is requested to ternoon, starting at 3 o’clock with a
refused Yt Hiü f°r Yhat constituency but Sl;“d‘“ his name or be present Tuesday team of local proféssionals. The line 
crl-Yi Jr ‘.Ie waa head of hie brother s “‘«ht. up will be: lme‘“the memorable fights wit* The ‘rack team will get out early this 
cYY.V,„. . ». D*r>s and made himself ,# 1 v‘*r and will hold trials next Wednes-
YÜPYoîf !n *Sorth Tork that when the Con- day “‘«ht at 6 o’clock or directly after
to YnZ,ZSuWereA Io?k‘“« for a candidate fw the Buffalo team. This team will be

8* jt°?’ 4- Aylesworth last fall, he made “P of two 220 men, two 4rO men. one 
would undoubtedly have been the choice man and one 880 man. 
had he not firmly refused to make the 
race. In sporting circles Mr. Lennox ' has- 
"i9® been to the front. Starting as a play- 
cc J" the old Barrie lacrosse team, he rose 
to be president of the biggest sporting or
one oaf ?hellUZnada',!,hC C LA- and mad» 
o? that b^dy ‘ PreSldentS ln ‘he history
,_Pro™‘“ent In his profession, prominent 
In politics, prominent In sport and popular 
everywhere. Cobalt will be the gal uct hr 
mi» V'f,noxa change of residence, and In- 
cjdentally It might be remarked that the 
Conswratlw party ln New Ontario 
be an the stronger because of his organic 
ncquîre*117 aDd the ‘“foecce he Is sure to

J
jl.

.Washington, April 12.—The first seri
ous trouble of the Beamings meeting 
occurred to-day in the second race, a 
2-year-old event, ln which August Bel
mont’s Okendte was made an odds-on 
favorite. After committing, what seem
ed from the stand to be a palpable 
foul, Okenite jumped out ln front In

NTED — ONl 
for valve an, 
le C<L, Wàlker

CORNER Y0NGE AND SINTER STS.
■ ■x M.F.H. TO THE FARMERS.

> SET ÀDVER 
dtnary compost 
ake-up. Young 
jemtjer of Typo 

$11 per week 
; at once. Appij

Over 200 Sat Down to Mr. Be.rtl- 
niore’e Dinner at Wallter House. ItlRSSI

^r«ine.7T^Loh«rs^,t^r~^s
Ser^boith?1*sYli 001 h* dl“Pl*>iated in tU^fi

1UBBEI GOODS fOt

Over two hundred sat down to the 
complimentary dinner given to the far
mers of Tork, Scarboro and Etobicoke 
by George Beardmore, M. F. H 
the Walker House last night, 
njaster was in the chair. On his right 
sat Mayor Coatsworth and on his left 
i>r. Andrew Smith, the only ex-master 
of the Toronto hounds.

During the speech by the master to 
the farmers, he thanked them for their 
courtesy in enabling the club to 
joy their sport, and pointed out the 
good s^prt was doing for the club.

Maytfr Coatsworth also responded 
With a suitable speech.

To the toasts that followed the fol
lowing gentlemen responded on behalf 
of the farmers. Levi Annis, Scarboro; 
Thos. Armstrong, Forest Hill, and Alf. 
Cooper, Islington.

Arthur Blight, the well-known bari
tone, furnished the entertainment for 
the evening.

the first furlong and won eased up at 
the end by four lengths. He was evi
dently the best horse in the race. Much 
grumbling has been heard about foula 
ln previous races that the Judges took 
this matter under consideration. After 
a long discussion Okenite was dis
qualified- Orphan Lad ran second, be
ing declared the winner, with Black 
K/alght second and 
third. Summary:

First race, handicap for 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 1-2 furlongs—Pater, 116 (Mil
ler), 6 to 6, l; Bohemia, 124 (Knapp), 2 
to 1, 2; Race King, 114 (Robins), 4 to 1, 

Time 1.10. Monacodor and Veronese 
also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4 1-2 fur
longs—Orphan Lad, 102 (Miller), 7 to 
6, 1; Black Knight, 102 (McDaniel), 40 
to 1, 2; Bettle Landon, 102 (J. Johnson), 
15. to 1, 3. Time .58. Okenite won but 
was disqualified for fouling, 
burst also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs—Lackey, 100 (McDaniel), 8 to 6, 
1; Tickle, 98 (Miller), 1 to 5, 2; Wad
dell II., no (Knapp), 12 to 1, 3.
1.15. Warning and Midas also___

The eleventh apiiunl congress of the Fo^th race, steeplechase for maiden
Canadian AVhist League opened yesterday 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles_
In the Temple Building, the following be- îama Christy, 151 (Kelly) 4 to 1 1-S. e«onC°A-îj S wXceP and ’ 6. B 137 (DavldsonU 2 to’l.V nLy

1 Shaw 6, Marquis and McMichnl] 4 2ay ey’151 (Grantland), 6 to 1, 3.
Ball and Ball 3. Mr. nnd Mrs Beaten 2 Tlme "6-23 2-5. Valley Forge fell. Cur- 
Broughall and Kidd 2,' Cameron and rant aIso ran.

Hunter 1. Fifth race. for maiden 3-year-olds 7
section B—R C. Sinclair and Amsd-n furlongs—Tjotowanna, 106 (Knapp) ’ 4

M^.«biirs-J0hnst^2-Mr-and
This morning at 10 o’clock the four* Jvme 1-32’ Tarlac’ Contractor, Frills, 

than plcnshlp starts. This is always keen-' ' Queen Mary and Elton Weaver also 
ly contested, as the winners are award-a ■ ran-
gold medals and become the holders of the ! Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and 
tioodall Trophy for six months without u up, mile and 70 yards—Yorkshire Lad 
challenge. The first round will be playe,, 106 fFrieshnnl itZ i UtT m Lfr’ 
on the Mitchell compass system ; the in-. nc rLinaSh?n»’ 3.t,° H S" Martln’
teams securing the highest scores play o' r? 3 to 11 : Merlingo, 95 (Mc-

» the final game this afternoon In a régula Daniel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-47 4-5. Deka- 
nuurs match. . | ber. Proceeds and Zany also ran.

To-night the annual meeting of the 
league will be held, followed by a mixed 
pairs championship contest 
day1" uonsress w‘“ be concluded on Satur-

were scored. Attendance[ANT,. WITH. 
Islng, For To- at TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 

ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION
TENDERS E0R MINING LEASE

The

ARM WORK: 
kvman, married 
Manning, King-

Ü I ~1

ANTED, MA 
I Kerr Englm

:

___________________ __

that portion of the town site of Cobalt iu ioo-p«e« book frek No branch om««.P W0M« 
the platelet of Nlplsslng, known as ’tke J*00|f RFMEDY fiO «•»axsoatcnna
Northwest, 40 acres, more or legs Said nCIREUI WWq «Unn Uk
lease to carry with It both the surface and 
mineral rights.

Forms of tender apd full Information 
may be had and plan showing location mav 
be inspected at the said Toronto office of 
the Commission. Tenders will not be , 
sldered unless made on the forms supplied 
by the Commission for the purpose and 
signed with the actual signatures of the 
parties tendering.

Terms of lease and of agreement govern
ing appurtenant rights to be subject to the 
approval of the Çomm'sslon and to provide 
to the satisfaction of the Commission for 
inspection, audit and security for payment 
and to reserve 25 per cent, of the gross
value at the mouth of the mine of ore Separate or bulk tender. h
mined assaying less than $1000 per ton and cclved by registered 1 -.„be *5

a-“i«r.5SrjwR,-,le
"S KKbK'S,'-. eh.„=,„ is«. 1«*

of Canada, payable to the order of the « nee Hen ™,i,h 1f,.îrndea rè1uIred In t 
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the the xrYi w1d additions and alterations 
Commission for the amount of cash (which : , , PumPl“S Station, vix.:
must not be less than $22,000.00) tendered j i* work, mason work, etc.
for snch lease must accompany each tender. ! Jr arpenter and joiner work.

The party whose tender Is accepted will I *i' „ construction,
be required to enter promptly Into a formal - S ?“üg aud m<'ta‘ work, 
lease and agreement satisfactory to tee fainting and glaring.
Commission, falling which his deposit will , rlans and specifications may he seen and 
be absolutely forfeited to the Commission, r”,1"™8 °J tender and all Information ob- 

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful ten- ‘„e office of the City Architect,
derers will be returned to them i “«11, Toronto.

The Commission does not bind Itself to Envelopes containing tender» must be 
accept the highest or anv tender. plainly marked on the outside as to eon*

Toronto, 12th April 1906 tents. The usual conditions relating t*
H. W. PEARSON, tendering, as prescribed by city bylaw.

Secretary-Treasurer. ““j8* h® strictly compiled with, or tenders >
Papers Inserting this advertisement with- will not be entertained. The lowest or any 

out authority will not be paid for same. teSdf£, ”ot necessarily accepted.
EMERSON COATSWORTH- (Mayor)

Chairman of Board of Control.
City Hall, Toronto, April 9. 1906.

Settle Landonen-

\-•4®
ER wanted 
122 Wellington

3.
MAN FOB 

In* Wanted *i 
preferred. Bei

con-
Sun-iRUYS HOUSE- 

furtHtnre, old 
pictures, etc. 

be Main 2182.
WHIST CHAMPIONSHIP.

TENDERSGames Decided on Opening Day of 
Eleventh Annual Congress. • For Additions, etc., to the 

Pumping Station at Foot of 
John Street, Toronto-

Time
ran.

<I. the
1RI8TE 
i south oi Ade-103 19 2

4 3
and Bresnahan; 
Umpire—O’Day.bAhrirter.

Ic. 84 Victoria 
per cent.

coinTER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 Quebet 
e-street, cornel 
pney to loan.

to

i

APN A CLARK 
Dominion Bank 

Yonge-streets,

38, 50C. PER 
nported stock.
it.

Gold Enamel
New Orleans. April 12.—Mamie Al- 

Enamel and Pride of 
Woodstock were the winning favorites 

Gnelnh Lawn Bowline Clnb the fre3cent track to-day. Weather
Guelnh Anril 12 —fqn^ioi i—-rv,J clear: track good. Summary:

nual meeting of the Guelph Lawn Bow?- m*mutant)1**'} Lee" 
ers elected officers last night as fol- Îa* ^°“phant)- 4 to i. 1; Salnailla, 109
nWS:,aH°n0rary pres,dent- D. E. Mac-| FekhO T^to/^ 0l^8
Donald; president, A. M. McKinnon; ! RitterS?*!
vice-president, W. E. Buckingham- sec- -T111Blaokl<>ck, Glad
retary-treasurer, W. H. Jones ; cxecu- ’ p1rate’ Bud H‘“ and Mies Hynes also 
tive, Dr. Savage, G. E. Newton E C 1 raJJ"
Creelman, R. H, Rrydon, W. H ’ Clark ! ,TSeS°”d v^ace> 6 furlongs—Arabo, 112 
J. O. Rise, R. Mahoney, A. E Finnl ’ Jones)* ® t0 1, 1: Felix Mosses, 117 
more. (Moreland). 3 to 1, 2; Glen Gallant, 120

Uohanssen), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4-6- 
Venator,Bill Edwards, Mohave Monis, 
Scotch Dance and Elastic also ran. .

FARDS. Won. „.To°nto s—Becker rf, White If, Frick, 
so, Ronan or Lord, «b. Tale lb. Hurl- 
hurt cf, Tameett, cc. Meek and Toft 
c, Moriarity and Urbach, p.

Lee’s «Professionals—Catchers, Elliott
aud_i} )/rT,Ca<îm?;nt (°sweEO); The meeting which closed at City Park. „

pitchers, Hardy (Troy), Cobean (Syra- New Orleans, Saturday last, embraced 111 Gaddy ....................
Junior Athletics at West End cuse), Lee (Lawrence); s. stop, Lepper; racing days, having opened on Nov 30. For B°y‘e ................

The junior department of the Wes’ End thlrd- H- Taylor (Springfield); second, ‘h® first nine days It was couduited by the McClure ..........
Y.M.C.A. had a very successful closing of McGu‘re (Lowell); c. field. Miller (Bing- ^ew Orleans Jockey Club, owners of the McClain ...........
Its winter season Wednesday night when hamfton); If, Ross (Burlington); rf, ?‘abt, and afterwards by the City Park ,T; Ilerce ••••••••
they presented their program In the an- i Lee. ’ fockey Club an organisation formed from Sobtil ...................
dltorlum to a goodolzrd aud’ence. Tael ______ the stockholders in the track. During tbeee Miller ............
evening was the most successful the de-i _ 111 days, 749 racesof which 51 were steeple-. A. Jones ...............
pnrtment has ever given, and ln all lines -- Names Its Circnlt. chases, were decided. The total dlstrlbn J. f.arter ..............
of work the boys did themselves andr their ! Galt- ApriI 12.—(Sneclal.)-^Galt^pAl- tlon to horsemen in prize money wn,s $358,- ® 1'8o“ ..................
overseers credit. The drills were splend'd- nant winners will withdraw from the 47b-. an average of $3184.50 dally. This G l'®*11 
ly executed and Clarence Snell made an i Canadian Baseball'League and play In- i weat to 233 owners, cf whom »1 won $100!) McHenry 
excellent leader In the wand drill. War- dependent ball unless it can loin with : nLm„0.»h e-aJh:„ E<1 "'«‘d Corrlgifb heads the H- Ry«n
™D5t0n i*,r0S',in *helr b0lln*f and tumbling London. St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Berlin. | ,“8t "“J1 J?th ’tsMce, D5.nnt
woarkeETra:khCl?eggaUwdnsnC.e f.voritVWh ’ ^^“ng^to make » P’ * * J Dal^nnd James Cambridge, April «.-Disapproval of th,
the boys In both appearances on the pro officers elecrert1 & belte,Lsame- ™5th“r nre, th.e next *° order ou the list, recent action of the Harvard arhletlc corn-
gram and ln each he was recalled t ree Officers elected to-night were. Patron, The biggest winners are as follows : . mittec In authorizing the contlnuanto of
time*. There’s no one like Frank to heln ,?yor Adam Thomson ; honorary pre- Owners. 1st 2nd 3rd. Amt. I football this year under thd-uew rules, was
out a program and for boys especially The s,dent. John Spalding; president, James E. Corrigan .........................39 27 ' 24 $17 610. voted to-day by the Harvard overseers with
single stick drill by RnliJohn Taylor Little; first vice-president. Dr. Wm. V. Dunne .............  38 *b i<$ ie'i)46 t6° result that the question whether the
Slelghthome, Findlay, DeGruchy and Ste- Burnett; second vice-president. George f- Cook .............................. 15 7 8 HT040 fame will be permitted at the university
phens was a very clever exhibition of that ’ Nichol; secretary-treasurer, Frank Dor- M- clv“‘ ..................... .17 18 6 9,780 '* Still unsettled and discussion of thi
line of work, and took well. The group schell; executive. Robert Mitchell, Geo ¥‘ ?\P*ly......................... 20 1° 12 9,304 ™ktter is re-opened, vwork!ne P"a"e' bar8’ witb, fo”r b0/8 Keith, Jas. Clay, John Gourlny! The j’ w rU,rfl,;pr...................... 21 22 2o
working at once, was a new feature for election of a manneer i»ft *• “• Baker.................   19 17 13 8,014 iassociation exhibitions and the boys did ® f-utR-e *Le“ .to the A. Simons .......................... 17 6 6 7,720 j
some very fine team work SnelV and I execut‘ve committee and officers. J. U. Strode .....................  12 11 15 7 701 !

Mr Forgle were leaders, with Harris. ClA-k, ---------- L Phillips ......................  16 22 25 f607
McDonald, McBurney, Turpin and S rog-' Chicago 7, Cincinnati. H. McCarren, Jr................ 20 7 7
gle. The pyramids are always an lntsrest- ] Cincinnati, April 12.—The Cincinnati 9’ -J10!'6 :........... ..............  12 23 13
lng feature and tho«e put on Wednesday baseball season of 1906 was opened to- ’J' ?• McCormick.............  15 4 6
night were exceptionally good. In-two or! day before 17 491 «meetalors ’!• b “aïmnn...................  13 14 11
three of them 30 hors took part at once, nomneasr + _‘ R * Mayor je Goss & Co......... . 10 12 11
The apparatus contest brought out mo-e a bal1 on the diamond, J. W. Pugh................ . 11 10 8
contestants than any other department for starting the game* Cincinnati was? W. McLemore .................. 6 7 7
ten presented themselves for the move-' flrst td score, but did not keep the J- p. Mayberry...............  11 7 3

St. Georare*. Hn.b— r. ^ ” ment on the horse and parallel bars, the. lead long, Chicago securing passes off iV'0'll,P1“D..................... 8 5 4
The membe^l 1h C1"b- two pieces used for contest work Cla.enr-e Overall and making hits when they ^ F- gavls. ............. 7 3 8

Clnh w f th St- George s Hooke- Snell won flrst place, with John Fergie would do the most cnod -rv,= ey H- L Terry & Co...........  5 2 7their X„„H k n<r ,CTPat Preparations for second and Harold Clark third. All three ° JLJL, ‘ E- R- Bradley................... 6 5 7
Mrtï,.nireL«J smoker, to 'e, held rt the| were very close and the judges were kept PT',>ifd a Perfect game on the field, R. A. Smith....................... 8 13 19
*r,rii oi "îî. RJnk. on Sntnrdav night, busy distinguishing between them. Turpin. whlle the support accorded Overall W. Hollar .................  9 5 6
« «IUâ , v boxlne Promises to furnish, McDonald. Free Harris Bolton McBur- was bad at times. Score: W. A. Klrwan................... 6 12 16
the th . Cut* which will probably be ney and Howard also took part. ’ Cincinnati .. ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 ft 4 J- 8- Ward........
comlnJ «« therT he1n Pnt th,a w‘“t?r. ! The Richard Rabjohn Shield for lndoo- Chicago .. .....00030002 2-7 9 ft GH- Mnrlmun
nl^Jhiel h,' ,uJo between tbe citv cb-m. athletics was presented to Art Daly for Batteries—Overall anj St-hieiT^v 8 .° •lo*m Marklein & Co.... 6 14
ÎÏÏSÎ Wimïl tht tournement. the new boys and Irving Douglas for the gren and WnV TTmnite r h‘: .Lund" T- J- Klcol.......ot* Var8 tr hnQ very klndlrjold boyP. In each grade'George Clark and g en and K1,ngr* Empire—Johnstone. I>. L. Lamar..........
onnfLJl0 fencing ouartet nnd sab-n Joe Rabjohn were close seconds. As on _ ^ ---------- T. P. Hayes........
httrie 7L a« ^ *88«red that they wl11 previous occasions in the closing number Boston Blanked Brooklyn. H. Shannon & Co

order- The balance of the the electric clnbswlnging by six of the bovs Brooklyn, April 12.—The National R- L- Rogers..*..
Which th. n composed of songs etc.. In was the best number and tbe most artistic. I League baseball season was ushered rereJpopular comic singer. Bert H .r- Snell, Forgle, Findlay, Howard. Aldred and herTwlthTram. “ u ? ,n
ve* » fiSll?es prominently. McBurney were the manipulators and their Rrnniriv««* rpu * .e?P B°stons

work was without a mistake. Tae people a"fhrelP The vi8*tors won, 2 to
A number of noted puelllats are gathered were delighted with It and, ns someonff n, !vn , J->onovan, the new manager

at Los Angeles. Among tb'w at that place 8aid> professionals coaid not have done bet- of the local club, was given a heartv
are Abc Attell, Jimmy ".«rltt, Aurelia Her- 1er. The boys will now begin, tbelr out- reception when he
rern. Battling Nelson. Kid" Herman and door sports and games. Altogether this has i men.
Frankie Nell. been a most successful season In every

wsy for the department—a fact verv grati
fying to those in charge, and should be ta 
the friends and contributors.
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roprletori. ed7

ilT
will .07Guelph Rifle Association.

annua^mee^lng'of'the^uelp^Rlfle A^e| ierThilr<1 race’ mUe and a alxteenth—

sst- tsur-arv n,*ûo£ t \

Sf."vr KIXJiÂSrAÜ r”-
elected. Honorary president, Col A Fourth race, mile handicap—Gold 
H. MacDonald; president, Mayor Seôrrà Enamel, 115 (Aubuchon), 8 to 5, 1; In- 
Sleeman; vice-president, Lieut-Col W vl'ncible’ 101 (Moreland), 2 to 1, 2; 
” hlte; secretary, A. Lillie. ’ ' Kenton, 102 (Joharossen), 7 to 1, 3. Time

—-------  1.42. Lady Henrietta and Aurumaster
5ft- Forest Bowling Officer. a‘So ran-

Mount Forest, April 12.—Mount Fores* Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Pride of 
howlers held their annual meeting last Woodstock. 104 (Aubuchon). 12 to 6, 1; 
night. There was a large attenfamTe Merry Be“e- 102 (W. McGee), 7 to 1, 2; 
and the following officers were elected-’ p1nstic*er' 99 (Johanssen), 10 to 1, 3- 
Honorary presidents. Thos Martin, M Tlme 1’10' Abjure, Perfect, Henry 
, ' Major Craig, M.L.A., and G L Al- Hendrfck8- Come On Sam and Stella 
len; president, F. J. Hinchey; v'icelpre- EichberE also ran. 
sldent, D- A. Macdonald; secretary-tr^a- Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth— 
surer, J. A. McMullen; ground commit- Opera- 106 (L- Jones), 3 to 1, 1:
tee, H. Macdougall. J. s. Ireland Dr Rhy‘- J06 (Obert), 7 to 1, 2; Plautus. 
Geo. Beacom, E. B. Yule and Dr. Chas' 106 <w- McGee), 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.49 
Jones- ' 2-5- Berry Waddell, Verna Fonso,

Ethel Mark, Hickory Corners. Mlnt- 
T, , Lacrosse cinl». leaf and Thank Heaven also ran.‘he annual meeting of the West End Y

Bight ‘'whè'n' °th^fn??S ?lnb wns held last Nashville Results,
elected- Hon nreflldovt^ T°^!rCerS were Nashville. April 12.—First race—Muzzle- 
rident. ' W T. PTar,1env?oeFpreTa=denTE.PH: Mo’T. 3. L 1; 20 2= <*»■»«•

A' K vle-° Dm a imeel' t"8 n‘’nra?g: 08 pita I n. j Second race—Russell Sage. 6 to 1, 1; Dr. 
ta'rv Bert Marshall" rne: 8ecre" Nowlhl- 6 to 5. 2; Chanay, 5 to 1. 3.
take place SarinSnV T? -, oo 1 P^ctlce will Third race—Elf.ott, 3 to 5. 1; Fortunate, 
Park The êî ^ Jin1 f30 “ m- ‘“ High 7 to 1, 2; Rosamond. 5 to 1, 3.
Union I eace b 1 P ay ln t:'e Boys’ Fourth race—Precious Stone, 3 to 5, 1;

00 Leagu^ Magic. 15 to 1, 2; Sti.^eol, 3.
The Rhs,-„Tr F!ftli race—Stal. even. 1; Dénigre, 12 to

ronto the “a"" fPrry for the To- L 2; Phophetess. 7 to 1. 3.
Poison s oiîre * °j' “"“L be launched from Sixth race—Adare, 5 to 2, 1; Gnmbrlnus, 
foison s shipyards on Saturday at noon. , 12 to 1, 2; Salvage, 5 to 1, 3.

Harvard and Football.

DafTerlo Park Races To-Day.

îcHows? e Mrd’ the en,rleE ho'“8 as 

Free-for-al! class A—Martin’s Glpsv Girl 
Bailey s Little Sandy, McDowell's William 
sa Hector s Looking Glass,Voden’s Velma
DÎ-eamêr8 CallSb0t’ Happy

Class B—Marshall’s No Trouble.Drydeo'. 
Major Hamburg. Boyd’s Slmallne.
Bride s Merrlmald. McCarty’s Wind Snilt 
,.{’r- Parks’ Lqchinvar. O'Hnllornn’s Alto-m" 
Andtrson s Farmer Boy, Benson’s W V 

Class C—Kerr's Brian Born. WestcotV- 
Easter Wilkes. Scott's Reservation Ssnti 
Grme.ri Barnes’ Geneva. Hn.vglewo-t 
B'lly H Ramsay’s Local Option, Meade 
Paddy R., Fair's Big Sandy

NER WILTON 
rged, remodel- 
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f-flfty and two 
Hetot.
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NER QUEEN 
Hollar-fifty pei
ktor. . SERVIC^ TO-DAY. ftFERRY
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ts —■ European 
hmegoua, Pro-

There will be a special ferry service 
7'l8j j to Island Park and "Hanlan’e Point to- ' 
6,888 day. The steamers Kathleen, Sham- 
8/H9 rock and Island Queen wHl be running,
5’C'?- and the last boat will leave the island 
4,517 ,
4.486 i 
4.4211
4,220 ' A Brantfold depvtatlon has asked Prp- 
3,905 nder Whitney fbr a grant to the Bell mem- 
3,823 ortol to be erected in that city.
3.760 
3,633 
3,690 
3,520 
3,483 
3 386 
8.255 
3,245 
3,225 
3,183

3,021 I

<r.
le. at -6 p.m.
Udp-to-datb
Parliament and 
bey.
lONTO. CAN- 
I. corner King 
l ted; electric- 
|h bath and eu 
hr day. G. A.

The Fatality
West End Y.M.C.A. 0 3 8

of Indigestion7 8 6
9h quken-st.

. and C. P. B. 
oor. Turnbull

9 3 12
8 4 7
9 3 3
6 5 3
7 6 0 From Insurance records it has been 

_ , , found that about thirty-five per cent.
ntIfhle,^retreWafl’Tjît cour8e. the bast Jock -y j ^ the deaths of policyholders was at-
at the meeting. Ills percentage of winner* , - ... .._
ridden was 32. Edward Corrigan’s boy, ■ tnbuted to dlsea-^s of the digestive 
Harrlgau, made the best showing among ayaWm,
the l>eglnners. His percentage of winner* To persons who have been accUS- 
ridden was 23. Tile little fellow, Perrctt. tomed to think lightly of Indigestion, 
under contract to Hugh MeCar.eu, finis icd biliousness and liver derangement» 
second in the matter of winners ridden,' this statement will Be rather startling, 
but his percentage Is five points under tant bll. .. ralmnt hf. refuted of Harrlgau. The following Is the standing . “U? “ re“”° bt*
of th& licst Jockeys * ■io â lsr^c extent the llv6T controls
Jockeys. Mte". 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Un. Pet. I lhe digestive system by supplying the
p. Nichols ........... 406 139 70 52 145 .32 b“e to insure the prompt passage of
F. Perrett .............226 46 22 18 146 .18 the food along the intestines, where
D. Austin ...........222 2!) 27 27 130 <13 the difficult
Koerner ...............201 28 30 26 117 .11 place.
wi«h“rrth .............. ivi1 os -fa Because of their Immediate and 41-
C Morris '.::::::»! 4 ^ $1 ill I* «-ect influence on w liver. Dr. Chase’»
W. McIntyre ....234 20 29 43 136 .11 Kidney-Liver Pills insure a good flow
Troxler .......... 175 20 20 20 1M) .15 of bile, and by so doing positively
Jas. Hennessy . .243 24 29 32 158 .10 overcome constipation and intestinal
It. Lowe ............... 207 22 26 32 127 .10 indigestion.
ore„™ ............ ÎS? % il -VI: Wind on the stomach, rising of sour
p, Ha» ".v.:::::: 98 iol h :îo îr8te ‘,n th; 8m?therl“6:8enra-
Harridan .................73 17 o 37 23 ^ the chest, pains aibout tho
J. Jones .................181 . 17 32 18 114 (j'l heart> headaches aud dizziness, drowsl-
Obert ..................... 147 15 18 20 04 "lo ne8S and discomfort after meals and
J- Dnlv ................  47 12 9 5 21 >5 sluggish action of the liver, kidneys
W. Bajy _ • - ■ • -. -114, 1* 14 9 80 .10 i and bowels are the symptoms of this

J. herd and Pemberton encli rode six ; serious and dangerous form of Indi- 
Inners In steeplechases, the jockeys stand-1 gestion.

Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3rd ITn. Pet ! Dr' Cha8e'8 Kidney-Liver Pills will
........  20 6 o lo .so promptly overcome these symptoms.

8 .21 One pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at ail
.20 dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., 
.16 Toronto.

ebn-street 
kus dollar up,

Into queen
Iret-clase see 
(with baths), 
d two dollar! appeared with his 

„ ,, was a b‘E attendance,
fully 12,000 persons being present. Mc
Intyre pitched a fine game, striking out 
ten men. Bates scored a home run 
for Boston in the second ln'nlnv 
Young Cy” Young pitched one of his 

best grame^^nd the home team got onlv 
one hit off'hlm. Score. "‘y
BrookI|yn...........000000006-0 l t
Boston ............... 01000000 1—2 6 »

Batteries—McIntyre and Be-gen-
andUnConwayXeedham' Ump'res-Emsli;

ND 8IMCO» 
one-flfty pel WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRI.ES APRIL i3
YONGB 8T„ 

ilitan Railway, 
rs for winter.

New Orleans Selections. i Washington Selections.

BA°Ær^at’ SUffiCe’ H7‘

Jov hi.tsrerKACE~'Dail McKenna, Elastic,"

B*™ RACE-^dy Ethel, Fenian,

Mohave U BACB—Lythellst, J^LlmerRk, | ville.
Anri?nt’,WhchCF^LOre,ta H- D:ttle Ro8e’

010,000 for Breeding Bnrcnn.
New York, April 12.—The stewards 

of the Jockey Club to-day voted to 
appropriate $10,000 to establish a 
breeding bureau, in ore.r that the qual
ity of horses in New York State may 
be improved. Thru this bureau it Is 
proposed thorobred stal-lions shall be 
placed in the various counties of the 
state, under such regulations as -may
be deemed proper.

The project wa3 placed In the hands 
of H. K- Knapp, chairman; H. T. Ox
nard, Clarence MacKay, Thomas Hitch
cock, jr., and Harry Payne Whitney. 
The resolutions on the subject adopt
ed by the stewards state that such a 
bureau is deemed expedient, 
was stated that many stallions already 
had been appropriated.

Xawhvllle Selections.
(Cumberland Park) 

FIRST RAVE-Mclntyre, Splon Lee. *

part of digestion take»

Z Jack
SECOND RACE—Llentennnt Rice, Kara Josette. ’
THIRD RACE—Little Wally, Redman 

Coqvela. ’
FOURTH RACE—John Carroll Pat Bul

ger Columbia Girl.
i-HTTH BACK—Bert Osra, Creel. Zjn.la. 
STXT1I RACE—Welsh. Ezra, Thorn Le?.

SECOND RACE—Lady Vera, Mary Cus; 
tls, Moccasin.

THIRD RACE—Campaigner, Tlellng, 
Glimmer.

FCÜRTH RACE—Echodale, Paeon,Park-

If.
’FURNI. 

e receipts, or 
annlng Chani-

ON
Exhibition Bnsehiill.

New London—New Ixmdon 
deuce 4.

FIFTH RACE—Welbourne, Radical
Adonis.

SIXTH RACE—Royal Window, Xorth- 
vllle, Winchester.

10, Provl-
2, ‘BaltimnreÎEasDre? O1"8*0” (Amprlc-)

At Washington—Georgetown 2 YaTe 1
Yori- (American)-5?eWark (Ea8t<*™) °’ Ne 

At Lexington, Va.—Washlneton an 
Lee University, 3; Syracuse, 7.

At Charlottesville, Va.—Princeton 2" 
Virginia, 1. ’ ’
]jsAt4 Annapolis—Columbia, 7; Annapo-

?EFORE BOR- 
furniture, pi- 
ithout remov- 
Kelly A Co.,

I
Nashville Entries.

Nashville, April 12.—First race, 4V, fur- 
lonp-Melntyre. Splon 107. Jack Lee J04
Mala lOTalatm’a “sè^off1^. L’dy

o2fC0,nd 7 fur‘or.gs—Corn sea te 100,
Orderly 101. Llentennnt Rice 101, Josette
r?’^îtiîra 39°' Gold Way 90, Bric-a-Brac 98 
Cadlchon, Gamester 87.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Redman 141. I/ttle Wally 141. Coquetta 
137, Tort Warden 134, Harefcot 130, Sle- 
nal Light 130, Margery Gaffney 128.

7 furlongs—John Carroll 
l,14-, Fat Bulger 114. Branch 107. Columbia 
Girl 104. Estrada Palma 100, Shawana 95

Crescent City Card.
Niw Orleans, April 12.—First race l 

“|“e, purse—James R. Ward 107 charl-s 1 
McKee, Dcshoii 104. Tenius, Wntevlake i). 
w. Flynn, Bill Carroll, Oural 06, Profane 
9-, Dues-sa, Amy Riley, Uanposal. Cut 
Class, Discernment 90.

Hennings Race Card.
Washington April 12.—First race, sell

ing, 3-year-olds and up 5% furlougs—Hy
perion îlO. Bineront, Chieftain, Pnt Dnn- 
phy 107, Edict 106, Loricate 105, Planta

in-.'. F'tre Escape 00. Gentian )8, 
Monte Carlo 97. Suffice 96. Edgely 93. Arc- 
tla Thorium 92, Azclltia 91, Cassandra 9U, 
Baby Willie 85. Nil 94

Second race, fillies and geldings, ç, mllo 
—Lady Vera 102, Mary Custis, Manana, 
Moccasin 99.

Third race, colts. 2-ycnr-olds, 4(4 fur
longs—Campaigner 105. Glimmer, Tiding, 
Lord Pike. Rye Boy 102.

Fourth race, selling. -year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs—Parkville, Ertodale 112, Samuei 
H- Harris 109. Tom Cod 104, Paeon, Edict 
100, Dixie Andrews 99.

Fifth race, maidens, 3-year-olds. 7 fur
longs—Contractor-. Radical, Tartar 108, 
Indr *”l0^’"^S’ Waterways, Welbourne 103.

Fiixtli race, hand-cap, 3 year-olds and up 
~Pt'ter Paul 118, Sailor Boy 114, Bill Cur- 
tj* 110. Winchester 108, Amberlack 106. 
rmrthville 104, Old Guard, Royal Window

OLD GOOD*, 
and wagon», 
monthly of 

less eoudden- 
i., 10 Lawloe

lng as follows :
Jockeys.

J. Ford 
Pemberton . 
Archibald .. 
Dupec ..........

It also
cnnvt

Second race, 1 furlongs, selling 12-rear- 
olds- Helen I.ueas 111, My Son 109 Mar
garet Roche, rielmuth 108, Gotholl’ie, l-li 
Dtren 107. tiapt.- MacCormack 105, st. 
Lci.rire 103. Blackiock. Bitter Miss MX), 
Dorothy M. 99, Duchess. of Montebello 05.

Tl.lrd race, o furlongs, selling—Elastic 
ÎJ7, Joe Lesser 114. Dapple Gold 111, Dan 
Mrivccnn no My Gem 100. Jungle Imp 
1U|, eortliwlnd, J. C. Clem 102, Basil, Pan- 
ooatis 09, Hyacinthe 06, Little Red 94. 
BeMcrso<rOWn' Gay Adelaide 90. Sincerity'

.,.f/'»rth race. 6(4 furlongs, selling—Blue 
«1 d Orange 114. Fenian, Triple Silver 113. 
vionilon. Selected 112. Evening Star 100, 

re?-ke 100. Haining Leaves 104, Lndv Bthel 07, Grove Centre 94.
5llee. 6 furlongs. selKng—Schoharie 

‘-.Mohave 115. Limerick, St. John 114. 
V I IU tl9. Simon Kent, Brookston, Ed- 
Bardi “"ta 100, Optional 107. Lythellst 104, 

Kw',nCOd 0P- Henpecked, Maureen 97.
A DricmV Jn,e- 1 mile, selling—Etta M.,

of ^1“ and. Ilekate 110. Request 108. Relic 
W Daire i?»’°,rn lm. "heron 104. Plratrs
Mk 9!) 1>>rettn H. 101. Katherine L.II ................... .............

..28 6 

..26 5
.. 32 5

7
2 16 
7 13St. Simon's lacrosse team will- practice 

to-day at 9.30 a.m. at Avenue-road and Du- 
pont-street.

IKIED PEG- 
I. teamster#, 
mt security j

49 principal 
Chamber», 71

Sportolng Notes.

bes' rufee offered™ Palm^Tpréféra to*1 ,b‘' 
Jack O Rrien.

Chief Zimmer, a former Eastern Leacn- 
umpire Is now the manager of the Little 
Rock (lnh and he says Ms team will net
Trel 3P v,P l’ro(‘e?8‘o'i this year. Beside, 
himself. Zimmer has three former mnlor 
leaguer* In Anderson, Douglas and McKeen 
Zimmer will do a good part of the catch- 
lnpr ni^DKPir.

At the St. Cloud (Paris) races yesterday, 
W, K- Yandervllt s Immineusc won the 
Prixde Flenry and bis Bengal came ln 
first in the race for the Prix de Patalsean.

Paul Rainey of Memphis, owner of the 
L'ppah Stable, has purebseed from Rernev 
Rchrleber of St. Lonls #he 2-year-old colt 
Horace E. Bannockburn—Miss Lyn-ih. for 
*17.500. The colt will lie taken to New 
York Mr. Rainey also has purchased 
from Keene Bros, their contract of thé' ser- 
$200011* Jockey Herman Radtke, paying

Fourth race.

LACKEY, 8-5, won 
YORKSHIRE LAD, 8-5, won COTTON ITALIANSmeet

:r cent. —
“rty comml» 
'orid Office,

F.fth race, 6 furlongs—Inflammable 160. 
Bert Ot,ra 97, Rain Devils 95, Creel 06 
Zind.a 93, Reserve 89, Miss Point 87, Skyward 86. ’ * AWere my extra specials yesterday 

and we get the money again. Not 
a losing day this week so far and I 
am confident I won’t have

We have just received a shipment of ioo pieces 54 inch 
Cotton Italians, electric finish, suitable for vest back 
lining, which we are selling at special price.

r. CENT. — 
hn. building 
off; no fees. 
77 Victoria*

Sixth race. 1 mile—Incubator, Two 
Penny. Chnmblee, Brushton 160 Algonquin 
104. Federal 101. Bradley's Pet 100 Tbora 
Lee 97. Jacob 97. Matabon 94 Eadur 91 
Lcng Bright 90, Ezra 89, Welsh 67, Annie 
Berry 84.

.1one.

37 1-2 cents per yard.
CHARLES M. HOME

9SPECIAL
for Saturday and another Monday. 
I advise for a plunge.

TBRMS-01 dally. S3 weekly.

st. Cyprian’s Cricket Clnb.
The popular cricket elnbrSt. Cyprians, 

are having an evening In Broadway Hall 
April 17. when the talent among the num
bers will present the thrée-nrt comedy 
“The Three Hats,” to h- preceded by the 
farce "An Absurd Mistake."

Do* Show To-Day.

The jlog show of the Ontario Ken
nel Club takes place to-day and Sat
urday. ig St. Andrew’s Hall, Queen 
and Esther-streets. Judging will be
gin to day at 10.

L TERRIER
Ihbred stock.

L. E. EMERSON,
87 KING ST. WEST.

Full, for
tori oats and 
Incourt, Ont.
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Education Board to Join in Request 
—“Canada Grocers” Goes 

Out of Business.

St. John Liners During Season 
Have Contributed to Export 

Shipment $23,000,000.

ii

i§> ET:( m
St. John. N.B.. April 13.—(Special.)— 

The winter port season, which will close 
on April 30, ha* been a record-breaker- 
It is estimated that the total export* 
for this year will amount to 338,00(1,000. 
Up till April the valuation of eighty- 
nine cargoes entered at the custom 
house wan 818,800,000. Since that time 
there has been one sailing from each 
of the Allan. Donaldson, Canadian Pa
cific, South African and Manchester 
Unde, and a conservative estimate would 
place the value of these additional car
goes at considerably over a million dol
lars.

There have been already ninety-four 
sailings, and before the season ends 
there will be seventeen more.

Cargoes which are still to be record
ed by the C.P.R. will show a valuation 
of 33,000^00. The Allan Une will have 
3400,000 at the lowest; the Donaldson 
Line another 3400,000; the South Afri
can Line 3600,000; the Manchester, Head 
and Furness Lines 3800,000 more, and 
several other boats will bring the total 
amount for this year up to at least 
323,000,000.

Hamilton, April 12.—(Special.)—The 
outrage committed on .the cottages at 
the Beach Is becoming" as profound a 
mystery as the Barton murder. The 
city officials blamed it on the O.T.R., 
and got an Injunction restraining it 
from proceeding with the work. The 
O.T.R. denies responsibility and lays 
the blame on the Toronto ft Niagara 
Power Co. Solicitor Royce of the Power 
Company this afternoon stated most em
phatically that his company was not 
guilty, and that proceedings against 
the O.T.R. will be continued untU It 
succeeds In. clearing Itself..

The board of education this evening 
decided to work with the board of trade 
In .trying to persuade the government to 
establish a technical school in the city.
Some of the members of the board re
fused to believe that It was the Inten
tion of the government to remove the 
Ontario Normal College to Toronto, but 
Chairman Callighan was informed to
day by Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, that ti was the government's In
tention to establish a school of peda
gogy in Toronto In connection with the 
university, and that the Normal College 
here would be turned Into a normal 
school. Tenders for an elght-rôom ad
dition to the Wentworth-street School 
wit! be advertised for.

This Treat Is Busted.
As a result of the recent prosecution 

started by Crown Attorney Washington,
It is said, the big concern formed two Toronto Junction, April 12.—Clothes 
years ago under the name of the Can- line thieves have commenced their 
ada Grocers, Limited, has decided to springtime depredations. The clothes 
dissolve. The official statement given *lne °f Mrs. McDavitt, corner of Pa- 
out by the president, George E. Bristol, clflc-avenue and Annette-street was 
Is as follows:- "The different houses stripped.
composing the Canada Grocers, Llml- - Professor Alexander of Toronto Uni
ted, have decided to take back their I varsity conducted the last of a séries 
businesses. The shareholders will be ot lectures. ot Victoria Presbyterian 
pnid off in full, with Interest at 7 per Church. ....
cent, to date of payment Each of the ! L- 'B. Lodge 31 Duke of York, held 
houses will conduct Its business as here- lt8 regular monthly meeting. W. M. 
tofore." Mr. Bristol, as president, was Br<>. Harrison tn the ghalr- A num- 
drawing a salary of 310,000 a year, and ber of lady visitors were present. The 
Col. John I. Davidson, Toronto, about concet commitee reported earnings of 
the same. The houses that were In- j 833.20.
eluded are: Lucas, Steele & Bristol, I The board of health held their regu- 
Balfour & Co.. James Turner & Co., W." lar-meeting to-day. The medical health 
H. Glllard ft Co., Wm SOmmervllle ft ! recommended that more attention be 
Co., Hamilton; Davidson & Hay, War- j Srtveri to obtaining a good water sup- 
ren Bros., and John Sloan, Toronto; 1 P*y-
Edward Adams ft Co., London; J. F. ! The annual shoot 6f the Toronto 
Smith ft Co., j Windsor. It is under- ' Junction Gun jCjub commenced to-day 
stood that Mr. Bristol will take ov<»r at the’ club grounds, Lambton. 
the business of Lucas. Steele ft Bristol I weather was Ideal.
In addition to the trouble with the i scor*a were- made, notably 4>y the ex
crown attorney, lt Is claimed that there P^rt of the Winchester Arms Company, 
were Internal dissensions and jealousies. I John R. Taylor.. There was an average

With at Grain of Salt. j attendance- Among those present from ________________________ -____________ _____  .
The statement made by W C Haw ! outside points, were: Mr. Tyron of Russell Snow stated that legally the 

kins, with reference to the power com- ' Cleveland. O.; Messrs. ~ Upton and town were possessed of no rights cn 
mission's report Is taken with a grain Beatty, from Hamilton. There ware j the park property, and that further, lt 
of salt by those posted on the local enn- 1 also a number of Toronto shuters pre- ! a fair rental was not forthcoming, ac- 
dltlons. Mr. Hawkins shows bv the 8ent- The shoot will be continued c-n ttbn would be taken to compel the ie- 
books that the Cataract Power Com- Good Frlday at 9.00 a. m. sharp. moval of the plant. He submitted an
pany is selling power at the rate of EMPIRE HOTEL. offer of 1200 a year and free light and
312.40 a year per horsepower while thé 8,8 Tonge-street most modem md water for the grounds and club house. | 
power commission said the nrlrp of up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates SI.50 A meeting of the park commissioners 
power delivered at a sub station in to 32.1» pfer day. J. Newtoa, proprietor.’ will be held on Saturday night. 
Hamilton would be 816.36. Those who phone Main 2266. 
say they know say that the Average
price charged by the Cataract Company E“8t Toronto.
is 822.50 a horsepower for a ten-hours’ East Toronto. April 12.—"That this , , ,
service, while the commission’s figures meeting of ratepayers éf ward tote. - WAS married yesterday afternoon in St. 
are for a 24-hours’ service. ; East Toronto, and plan 408 Towner*^ V*. Barnabas Church to Miss Daisy Con-

Thomas Izzard. Toronto, the officer ! Fork, do recommend that the " J* stance Hilda White. Rev. Frank Vi
sent here by the International executive °f Park commissioners be instructed to officiated.
to settle the strike entered into by the try and arrange a settlement of the The ærvlces on Easter Sunday at St. |
local Union of Bricklayers and Masons, dispute by allowlpg the Town of East
for an Increase from 45c to 60c an hour, Toronto to rent the property at n-e-
has ordered the men to return to work s*11* occupied by the water works." 1
pending a settlement kt 46c an hour. I Th,s •* the outcome «V a meetip-r o'
The men tried to get'Him called off, but wa.rd one 'fenicteists he'd In v-lmy: 
the international executive telegraphed , Boach Park to-!nght. Th- r6s"lutlon as 
that his orders must be obeyed. The adopted gives nromtse of an amicable' 
men entered into an agreement last adinstment of the ca»e. '
year that was sanctioned by the Inter- 1 Ex-Mayor W«fter«. C. T. Lvon. H. C.. 
national body, to work for 45c an hour, Solicitor ri-ant. F--> yir-de.t
and to give six weeks’ notice before T- Hc.P. Pom. and Mess-s. Wt v H'l- 
Feb. 1 If they wanted an advance, or der-hv and Dlngmnn. urged conc°r>d: 
else work this year at 45c an hour. The ect'e-o-nn tv* no-t 0f the towr, t.psf 
men did not give notice until about nark eomm'sslorers. with a vlev "ta’ 
the middle of February. Some of the Preserving the park to the town. A. J. 
men have returned to work.

Sors for Alimony.
Mrs. Alice Foyster. wife of Fred Foy- 

ster. a clgarmaker, h, suing her hus
band for alimony.

Jerry Donahue has bought ten houses ; 
near the corner of Mary and Robert-1 
street». - . . • : • - ________ •

Sole Canadian Agents for K 
the following Famous g

English and French I-
Automobiles :

*

P

DE DION, BOUTON. PANHARD. DAIMLER, ARGYLL*. MINERVA, SWIFT
EASILY THE BEST BUILT CAR'S IN HUROPH.

' The Superiority of the English and French Cars 1* apparent to everyone.

We are showing this full line of Automobiles at the

Canada Automobile and Motor Exhibition
mutual street rink=

And alter the Show the Rink will be used as temporary salesroom and garage until erection of

-----DON’T BUY YOUR NEW CAR UNTIL YOU LOOK THEM OVER—

S *
1

Easter “An Easter Offering”i
I 4iLittle Purity”I our new gartg*

“An Easter Hymn”Pictures ■'Ï ■■■}*’Mi“The Young Chorister”
■

WANTED AMUSEMENTS.

OTHER FEATURES FOR APRIL 15: princess asai' »Stereotyper to go out 
of town, union shop. 
Apply between eleven 
and twelve this morn
ing.

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTXESS
DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE—

There are numerous dogs of royal breeding owned by Toronto 
fanciers, ranging from the rare Russian wolf hound to the dainty 
St Charles spaniel. There’s a page of pictures showing some of 
the most successful Canadian-bred prizewinners at Canadian and 
American bench shows.

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL—
A picture of the first game of the season between the Toronto# 
and a Galt team, and a characteristic pose of Herman Long, one 
of the promising stars of the team of 1906.

MISS ELLIS JEFFREYS ARMSTRONG 
LATHE and PLANER 

TOOLS

THE FASCINATING 
MR. VANOERVELDT

NEXT WEEK SEAT 
SALE

MR. WM. A. BRADY ?^”cc^ b;i|tht rer"

OPEN
Office World

Save their cost in a few weeks. 
Catalogue mailed ro any address.MAM I EUMR.

m ROBERTCANADA GROCERS, LIMNED.'

WKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limite!The Sunday,World Fashion Page Is the best In Canada.
The pictures illustrate the most stylish designs from Paris and 
New York, and the descriptive letter Is authoritative and under- 

H standabje. The Woman who reads The Sunday World Fashion 
gossip will find it a great help and an accurate guide to the lat- 

j est s^Kles.

13 The different houses composing this 
company have decided to take back 
their businesses. The shareholders will 
be paid off in full with interest at 7 
per cent, to date of payment. Each of 
the houses will conduct Its business as 
heretofore.

Monday and Friday Niihis — KING LEAR 
Tueaday Night and SaU Mat. — MACBjITH 
Wednesday Matinee - — RIUHBLIStJ
Wednesday N ght - - HAMLHT
Thursday Night — — OTHULLO
Satu-day Night - - RICHARD III

17-19-21 Teegerehcs Street 

Phone M. 3806.The
A number of good X

• r :•
WFr ■ •I•—

F or thé
Babv*

GRAND

Hap Ward Grafter
MAT. To-I)AT AT 2

J VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION—
Evce'lent picture Of the world’s most wonderful volcano and1 a 
story of-ils outbreaks from the middle of the first 
Christian era.

MOTORING IN THE DESERT—
An amusing incident of the tour of the Prince of Wales In India 
was the stampé.de c< a caravan of camels at sight of Hls Royal 
Highness’ Argyle car speeding to a hunting rendezvous near 
Bikanir. An exceedingly interesting picture.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW—
Capital picture of the Canada Automobile and Motor Exhibition 
this week in the Mutual-street rink.

COLLAPSE OF THE TOWER AT OTTAWA
Fine engraving showing the collapsed tower of the wing of the 
parliament huildipgs at Ottawa,

PORTRAITS—
Capt. H. G. Reid, imperial A.S.C., seconded for service with the 
Canadian A.S.C. and stationed at Kingston. Capt Reid is a native 
Tcrontonlan.
Miss Katherine Mulkins, a Simcoe girl, who has made a success 
on toe American stage.

; ~k x
•i

century of the *BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 
OO-PEOPLII-nO

RPKCIA I. 
MATINEENext Week- Easter Monday :

CHECKERSFAMOUS 
RACING 
PLAY
WlTti*THE ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST 
xf SEATS ON SALE

X( S,"His Mi|h.ti- ,7... 
— ness the Baby** 
has -not been u over- ^ 
looked in the choosings 
of Diamond Hall's 
Easter Novelties.

1

.t mChester.
Lewis John Mason Grant of Weston, 

artist, formerly of Bhagulpur, India,

- Majestic

Lottie Williams

MY TOM BOY GIRL

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY
IN HkR NEW 

MUSICAL DRAMA

N
;

TA uniquely de
signed Bib Holder ifi : 

, Sterling Silver will 
serve to mark the 

day for the ” dimpled 
darling."

11 The price is but
$1.00.
Y*u villfind interfiling refer- 

encre elsewhere in Chit pdftr 
to Peart Cronet amt 

Batter tioeeUict.

I Next Week—Blac'c Patti Troubadourt
i- Barnabas Church are as follows : w»iy . _____

communion at 8 and 11 a.m.; miatins,, ——...r .,n , ucitiic , wwicr or 
10.15 a.m.; children’s service, 2.45 p.irt., katltA S 1 HEATRE | APRIL 9 
at which the children’s Lenten boxes Matinee Daily, 25c. Eveninei. a;c and 50c. 
will be received; baptism, 3.15 p.m., and Dorothy Russell. Wilton Bro« . John Ui'-
eveneong, 7 p.m. roy and the Kiig ish liosebuil., Geo. XV.

.Monroe. Milton and Dolly Nobles, the 
Minne* Delmore, Shor y nnd l.i lion lie Win, 
1 ho Kincrograph, Rossi's Musical Horse,Todmorden.

« D. Wyatt’s four-year-old child Is cri
tically 111 with congestion of the lungs.

An agitation Is on foot at Doncaster 
for the erection of another schoolhcuse 
on Danforth-avenue, as the school ac
commodation is entirely Inadequate 
with the new building on Don MIIls- 
road. ,

Fishing at the lower dam still

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEK
. SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.

Neat Week—“MAY .HOWARD."
1
t- con

tinues good, tho at times, there Is no 
njiii of fish, and it Is said that gill nets

EEmHEE-EIAIIIOMOBILL snow
studded with bonfires from Danforth-
road to the dam. One party of five, with MIITIlAI OT DIM 1/ 
dip nets, took oyer half a wagon load III U i U rt L O I II 11* l\ 
Wednesday night. 1 r ’

TO-DAY,

TO-MORROW.

Beautiful Pictures. Good Reading 
“SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY”

BETWEEN

Kyrie BrosThe Devil and the Deep Sea.
When coffee gets a person well wlth- 

in Its grip and the drug habit is fixed.
Rev. Mr. Ross, Guelph, may be chosen i ÎÜ1" twlstln* and turnln8T to get

of Tnoj3Chnrclf A' Henry aa paator With many people, if the coffee is 

Irma Lapolnt, or O’Brien, the ,left ofc at breakfast a headache sets
City woman who obtained goods undo? in" and if cofree ts taken the old stom- 
false pretences from R McKav e- rn ach and nervoU8 disorders are simply 
wa« sent down for six months' V " added to and made more fixed and 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wor-1,1 harde,r t0 escape from. Still there Is 
delivered to any address in Hamtltnn a ve'rY easy way to freedom and health, 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month Sun" A woman In Mo. says: 
day. Be per copy. Hamilton office, 1 n®ve1r thought of attributing my
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965 ailments to coffee till, several months j 8 p-™; ... . . . . .

Marltlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-dav at ago- 1 8aw a p»stum Food Coffee ad ! Considerable complaint is heard 
Billy Carroll's Opera Hou«e Clear Store vertisement which stated that the old 1roand tawn as to the way teamsters Spacial Musical Program To-night

gar More klnd of coffee was frequently Injurious Gfestr0>" the boulevards and sidewalks. ^v„ A.,Q *“n “ uwo Bank »nd Gllonna
to peo.ple, so I thought I would try EEP*cialIy is this the case on Merton- V* cnaaire. ___________________
Poatiim, anyway, for I was in a most Rlr®et' wkere there Is a tar and gravel
wretched condition, a nervous wreck, wallt’ which was laid but four years

ago, and of which whole stretches are 
cut up and destroyed.

The contract was let for the erection 
of an up-to-date residence nnd office 
building on the same side as the burned- 
down residence of the superintendent 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The build
ing is to cost 117,000.

is the mottqof Limited
I34“l3t> Yongd St.

>
tiThe Sunday WorldI

=2.33 to 5.30 and 8 
to 10.30.

(THE PEOPLE’S PAPER)
■i BUY IT

*1-‘-t,

Miss Bertiy Anderson of Egllnton is 
spending ntr Easter holidays at 
Oshaw.n.

There will be divine services at SL 
! Clements Church to-day at 11 a.m. and

i SEE IT

I Only $2 a

North Toronto.

ENJOY IT C- - ALSO -
HANLAN'S POINT1 % Afternoon and 

Evening ; : : AND ; : :
Year. DELIVERED 

at yt ur cUor. Only 5 cenfs a Copy# ISLAND PARK^ ADMISSION 2Ca
t]
I

SPECIAL FERRY SERVICE TO 
DAY-GOOD FRIDAY

ISLAND QUEEN, SHAMROCK 
and KATHLEEN

SCH00LB0YFIGHT FATAL, j MAKE BOARD RESPONSIBLE.
Snowballing: Angrered Older Lad, |

Who Inflicted Terrible tieatlng:. j

PRAYERS CURE DEAFNESS. \
.» « Festival of the Lilies "Woman Afflicted for 33 Years Re

covers Thru Faith.
with weak heart, which fluttered and 
threatened to stop.

"The first time I made Postum Cot-
xvere invested in the company, were St. John. N B., April 12.—(Special.) - feo’ 1 b°Hed it well and was delighted

WËË1Ë ESll mms
SS..-Lr'LSftP3ÎAS5L y» Sr *"a — EFrr SCHOOL Of musk

S55. X r:s, iSraiTiZSTL'ttSJiS m", “a,1'».1 : SKWirc^ï,1,’,,1,0 àli: i „ *«ver.ey Street, Toroilo.
kicking him many times in the stomach v returns filed by this edinpany with the rs "cnpe* j •an J° complimesit me on my improved pany should attemjpt to run their rs i E,tabll?hed - Incorporated 1906.
and face. government, and sworn to by the offi- c — ------ ! condition- I rapidly gained in flesh and ; on Sunday.

With blood flowing from ears, nose cers °f the companuy. The public are . k tratrord. April 12. (Special.)—As the strength, and in three months was a ! Thos. Rockford, 2nd concession of 
and mouth, Crawford staggered home, dependent upon these returns for reli- result of the explosion of an oil tank new with strong, steady nerves East York, is dangerously m with heart
Doctors were summoned, but there was able information, and they are, in my at the G.T.R. shops at 10.°0 to-nie-ht an<^ easy* comfortable, healthy heart 1 trouble. He is 86 years old.
an almost continuous flow of blood from opinion, of the greatest public import- | Walter T«vW q xrruir> ” , * acti^n- 1 ^eel lîke thanking you so ! The public schoolk closed vesterdav
the child’s mouth until death came. ance. They should be explicit and | kv thJ L j^an emPjoye<1 for Postum Food Coffee.” Name for the Easter holidays Y

The police are considering action. \ readily understood, both by those who : about the face and hands'* 1" by Postum Co" Battle Creek, i Rev. Mr. Smith of the Central Me
------------------------------ --- .. j make them, and by those who rely on «m haJr burned off hf. L.n ^ad M‘ch^ v thodist Church, on Wednesday evening

The Last Washington Excursion them. It is superfluous to say that working npnr thp tonv Jîmf* wa® Headache, when coffee is left off. is united Herbert Darling and Miss jeanna Summer Term Bea ns Mondiv Aorll 16 h 
Thi. Season "l they must be true, frank and cuZukte, ïhe explosion was heard ra^’ XU} '* a sur?' Infallible sign of a Ellen Carmichael, formerly ,s” “ . ^

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, but I suggest that. In order to empha- , city and several huiîdrerf V"! po,1,!!üned' dTU^ed nervous system- at the home of the groom's parents, 23 i''°rm*,ion wiJ‘ b« fum shed,
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the r-. ,yJ size the responsibility not only of the attracted to the scene Se^era, oThcr f > more and more f(Xr the drug Bismark-avenue. Toronto. The brides- j **6 “m ‘,hy tB **g00d ,,n,î for
trip from Suspension Bridge. Sto )- officers who swear to these returns, men nearby escaoed inturv 3 other i t*at caused the trouble. To yield to maid was the bride's sister, Miss Sarah: ”
over allowed at Baltimore and Phi la- but also the responsibility of the 1 y' ,he fierce demand of the drug habit is Carmichael, nnd the brother of the groom
delphla on return trip. Tickets good I whole board of dTrectors, It should * improving ' T&'st bumlUating and sinks the victim £jdward Darling, acted as best man ran lt up to North Toronto, where It
ten days. Side trip to Atlantic City , be required by law that these returns ________ ' ’ deeper, with certainty of fixed organic ; The bride was dressed In white silk" will help the service during the ho’i-
$1.73. Just the time of jlear to visit 1 be sanctioned and approved by a re- The condition of Cn * disease if persisted in. It Is easy to j w*th veil and orange blossoms, and dav traffic. The car is 55 feet In
Washington and Atlantic City. Call ; solution of the board of directors, and tarv tr, Hon Frank ' change from coffee, if Postum Food carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums length, 10 feet longer than
at L.V.R. office. 10 East King-street, I that such resolution be verified and nm-ted , Cochrane, was re- Coffee is used in it, place, for Postum The ceremony was performed urder a others and will carrv ahüut èno
IZ f'’LdeS and particulars, filed along with the return^ Fmproved Mr* Ya es ta,® -ell made, that is. bcUed long enough. I bntik of palms and Easter MUes. Sum! FeF^rs. The L^h^the ^xv^l-
Phone Main 15S8. "I am not making this as a final re- faring from an acut! ' has the desp seal brown of Mccha and forty guests were present. Mr. and Mrs. ences of a regular railway c^a^ Thl
---------------------------------------------------------------------Pff- because facts and lines of en- mon,I. ^ °f I,,fcU ^ fvtnue* rCS'de West Eg.inton- smoking coS^rtmern' wiF, ZV

qui-ry other than those I have report- __________ na#ch like : old Gov't Java, the taste avenue. , 30 wh;ic th f h ”r
— —--- . ed may present themselves to you as Gtcs Bnek being district however and belonging ; -----------• ; are exceedingly comfortable PThe
The Kind You Have Always Bougit demanding further investigation. If Wnntvenl Ann, ; ®«v ^.ulne. P®*tum' Leaving off I sew Car l„ Service. ; dows can he raised s„ffleten;i.. hir r;

1

Continued From Page 1. twelfth season.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
EASTER MONDAY j APRIL 16, 1908

St. John, N.B., April 12- -(Special.)—' Last Boat Leave» Is- and at 6 p. m. -

c*\1.
!All teats reserved at £0c and 25c each. Plan open 

Monday, April gth, at 9 r.-n. MASONIC CONCERT*
ASSOCIATION HALL, aNIL 18 X

Doric Quartet, Mr H. Gordon Muir, Mr, B-rTHar- . 
vey, Mias Eileen Mill Ht. Ozburn Mahdojn Quln:eU • 

Tickets on sale at Bell Ptan» Wit:rooms,
146 Yonee Street

o

EDVCATIONAL.

---------THE-1------

♦

0. 0. F,
Officers and membçrfeof 'St. Jojiph'L&nrt J$É 

Catholic Order of Foresters, ire rëiutMed I* 
attend the .funeral of our late Brethit Edwsrf 
McGarry, from 56 Adela dt Street East, Saturday, 
the 14th, at 10.30 a.m.

FRANK DENTON, K.U. D.C.L, 
r resident.

A, D. WASTE,
SECRETARY.

DEPARTMENTS
Vocal, Violin. Plano, Theory, Literature 

d Expression, Physical Culture.

M;
P. J. MURPHY.

Secretary

IGNORAMUS WALtî
Ho or she who submits to 
be taught. And dunces the 

IGXO RAMUS* WALT 
instead of the delightful, graceful

je

a
■ any of the GLIDE WALTZ

is exceedingly foolish. Especially when 
the GLIDE WALTZ can be mastered ia 
one or two private lessons with

Prof. J. f. DAY S. 102 WILTON AVENUE
Near Church Street

; I

Betrs the 
Sfuatuie
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Pictures of Interesting Children
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I Gifts*

j,

THE REPOSITORY

Auction Sale
Saturday, April 14th "

CO. Saturday Savings iv\ID Of II HIT I:TKD. 1
/:and 8ti
sjust Because You Can’t ComeSir Sandford Fleming, Chancellor 

of Queen’s, Finds More Work 
for Commission.

j H Beauty and 
fitness char

acterize the ideal East- 
er gift—not size or 
display. Whether you 
expend hundreds of 
dollars, or a fraction of 
but one, these essential 
qualities may be had 
at Diamond Hall.

A Quarter’s worth of Haiti mine 
Free of Cost

«.ifôtîisî’asîte1/ @
0

K100 Horses ft ■-0
»Kingston, April 12.—(Special-)—Sir 

Sandford Fleming, as chancellor of 
Queen’s, In his address this afternoon 
at the medical convocation, urged that 
the Ontario government, out of regard 
for the educational Interests of a large 
number of people of the province who 
do not live within the limits of To
ronto, should chuse an official enquiry 
to be made Into the university system 
of the whole province of à similar 
character to that which has recently 
been made respecting the Toronto In
stitution, and further, that pending this 
enquiry, educational legislation should 
be deferred.

This morning Mayor Mow&t was in
formed that the minister of the In
terior has decided to establish an Im
migration office in Kingston.

The mystery which has surrounded 
the disappearance of John Hinds, the 
catrer for the Was Company, who disap
peared suddenly last fall, has been 
cleared up. 
rose to the surface in a slip at the 
foot of Queen-street, when a tug back
ed, and stirred the water..............

The situation at the locomotive works 
remains unchanged. The men who 
were turned away from the office on 
Thursday morning are still out with 
no immediate prospect of their return
ing.

nt.
t

to ear store. Is no reason irFWiuurvrk^ _v why yon should not avail 
yourself of our extraordin
ary values. Come If yon 

can, phone or send your order by mall 
If you cannot and we will execute your 
orders with promptitude and lntolll- 
genca Just make a trial along three 
lines and tee If we do not make good.

Time has wrought many changes

The Beet Market In Canadalents for 
lamous . 
eoch

1) And the inexpen
sive gift—like the more 
costly—is daintily 
mounted on a satin- 
covered card of Easter 
design.

t This is true qf 
Sterling Silver Stick 
Pin that sells for just

Cotes* ÆJSrCSdïi t
«:

____________________ Æ|§§
W0MWÊ,

BURNS & SHEPPARD, Proprietors
BURNS, Auctioneer and General Manager

II Will PayC* A*WIFT Any Rainierbut none greater than 
lo the roofing bostaeea. 
The time was, when
wooden shingles-------
considered the proper 
roofing material, now
adays it is RomoII*o 
Weed* Heeling which 
Is a successful scteoUfl- 
oally manufactured, 

ready to use roofing material, which 
eSeotnally reetste the action of fire, 
water, weather and Wear. It le quickly 
fnd applied by anyone, is put up
In rolls containing 107 square feet, 
complete with all the necessary meter- 
■a*s..and costs per roll, according to 
quality, beet grade 92. ordinary grade, 

A Dollar Be vaut y-five

A
a

;
:

m
You Can Do Your Own 

Plumbing
15c.

BENCHERS’ ELECTIONS, GRENADIERS ON PARADE. Various Batter gift, art «fer- 
red to by tu on other pagei. if you have the

necessary tools._____ ________ KÏT» Art

made by one of the oldest and beet- 
known American maker*. (Honied* A 
Co.), sizes of dies ave te, te and
1-inch, first-class goods, and are fully 
wanranted. gyod $4.76 value cut-prio- 

- ed tor Saturday's special selling, at 
nv** Doll** and nasty-tight

< > Three of the Old Guard Fall for 
Re-Blectlon.

Large Turnout Last Might—Rifle 
Range Competition Results. Ryrie Broson

• ]
The Royal Grenadiers’ usual weekly 

was held last evening at the 
armories, Major A. E. Gooderham in 

command. Notwithstanding that It 
was the evening before a holiday there 
was a very good muster—. 465—of all 
ranks, Including recruits, being on par
ade. Company and battalion drill was 
practised, the regimental bands mean-

The election of the benchers at Os
goods has practically been settled* 
The thirty to be elected are so high 
above the next candidate, that as there 
«Ore. only 28 more ballots to be counted 
the outsiders canot overtake them. 
The petition Of the benchers elected 
may be changed, but those elected will 
remain the same..

Those elected are: H. H. Strathy, 803; 
G. F. Shepley, 776; M. Wilson,,760; Hon,

Limited
134-136 Yonge St.

4

tessssF'drill A
•age

CA—

i«
This afternoon his body

LDon’t Waste Good Money
!

» Fbsjrlo*

n fiKSSisStïSS:
Get rid of the troubleHAVE YOU A CAMERA ? 

THEN LISTEN.

followssod expense at once 
by tearing It off and 
replacing it with 
brick Patter* Metal- 
Bo Sidle* which will 

. greatly Improve the
appearance of the building, making it 

... _ This tiding Is
very easily put on; and costs per hun
dred square feet, according to quality, 

rds from

I dur
- — ... St only PhmtberFsH

edtopifar taking up 
fl*gtinfcgto.-an At

Ftioed for Saturday’s selling at
Fortran in e Cent*

r

Plumbers'
Chisel»

lwhile playing several selections in the 
armories.

Lieut.-Col. Stlmson is out of town 
for a few days. Capt. Sloane has been 
transferred from command of F. Co. 
to the corps reserve. Gerald Kennin 
Rack ham, gentleman, has been gazetted 
lieutenant

lb.
look like solid brick.■The Toronto Sunday World Will 

Pay Liberally for Available 
Canadian Rows Photo

graphs.

A. B. Aylesworth, 726; A. H- Clarke, 
700; Lynch-Staunton, 697; C. H. Ritchie, 
686; J. N. Glenn, 684; p. B. Maclennan, 
683; G. C. Gibbous, 672; Hugh Guthrie, 
M. P-, 671; F. Ji. Chrysler, «66; S. G. 
McKay, 664; Alex. Bruce, 628; John 
Hoskin, K. C.. 620; Wm. Kerr, «07; W. 
R. White, 598; E. S. Smith, 684; Walter 
Berwick, 583; W. R. Riddell, K. C., 574; 
W. P. Hogg, 667; Jas. Bicknell, K. C., 
664; W. D. McPherson, K- C., 661; Geo. 
Watson, K. C„ 566; W. B. Northrup, 
K. C., 665: R. M. Dennlstoun, 564; Z- 
A. Lash, K. C., 519; A. C. McMaster, 
616; J. W. Nesbitt, 606; Col. Farewell,

UNIFORMITY IS AIMED AT [MOWS'----------------1 R&r-Tto

\ Pahrtfne Time } rgfZrtt
and d«rtd£'mPêri*P'^.3iâj£

upwa
Tw* Dollars and Twenty-Ova Cents.NG A Special In Pipe CuttersContinued From Page 1. Good, clear photographs of news in

cidents of general Interest will be 
paid for at the rate of $1 to 96 
each. Railway accidents extensive 
or fetal urea, disastrous éooda hap
penings of extraordinary note’ any
where In Canada—from Halifax to 
Vancouver—will fnrnleh subjects 
for the amateur or professional to 
wim upon.

•f UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
The value of photographe submitted 
will be largely Judged by the 

^ promptness with which a print Is 
received by The World. News gets 
stale In 24 hours In these days. 
Prints should be made from wet 
plates on smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed flat by the fleet 
available post.

Photographe will be paid for on 
acceptance.

Clear Up Yoor Lawn and Garden
from the accumulation 
of tall and winter de
bris. You’ll need a 
rake for the purpose. 
We have a splendid 
range of rake* priced 
up to flta, Sature ay we

ssteti
Nineteen Cents.

provisionally, 
men were taken on and 24 struck oft 
the strength of the regiment.

The miniature rifle range competition 
between companies during March, and 
which was keenly contested, resulted 
as follows: First prize, A. Co., 1221, 
*20; second prize, D. Co., 1152 points, 
*15; third prize, E. Co., 1136 points, 
*10; fourth prize, F. Co., 1097 points,

SeventeenLANER kaokr*
Une!resume the land If the work is not done, 

but there are many difficulties in the 
way of canceling titles once they are 
Issued.

up te
æfgjsæ.’&awall- end meet

SSSJH
Atm of Framers.

A number of other disadvantages in 
the present law could be pointed v>ut, 
and there has for some time past been 
a general denfand that a simpler and 
more suitable act should be substituted. 
In framing the bill introduced by Mr. 
Cochrane, the following ends have been 
aimed at:

A uniform law for the whole pro
vince.

The ^decentralization of administra
tion.

Protection to the prospector.
Security of titles, thus affording pro

tection to the Investor.
To some extent the bill has followed 

many of the provisions of the British 
Columbia mining laws, adapted to con
ditions In Ontario.

mwssa i
few weeks, 
ny address. A

at J
601. *5.IE, limited The nearest ten outside the pale are: 
Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., 477; John
Cowan, 465; F. W- Harcourt, 464; Don
ald McIntyre, 459; C. A. Masten, 413; 
W. M. Douglas, 436; A. J. Wilkes, 4'.4; 
Richard Bayly, 426; A. G. Mackay, 346; 
Frank Hodgins, 343.

The counting will be finished by to
day at noon when the final checkover 
will be made.

Benchers who failed for re-election 
are: Richard Bayly, Wallace Nesbitt, 
D. T. Thompson.

The new men are: James Bicknell, 
John Cowan, C. H. Ritchie, R. M. Den
nlstoun, Col. Farewell.

The Man With the Spade
will be very busy 
new. Get ene of 
these If you 
haven’t one. 72 
enly of solid steel 

Stiver Dollar brand garden digging 
spadea, as illustrated, a most satisfac
tory and serviceable tool, specially 
priced for Saturday, selling at 

Fifty-nine Cents.

A class of Instruction for the 
commissioned officers of the regiment 
will be held on next Monday, 16th 
Inst., and each succeeding Monday un
til further orders.

The commanding officer has been 
pleased to make the following promo
tions: To be corporals, Ptes. E. Fall 
and H. Fall, D. Co. ; to be 1 an ce-cor- 
porals Pte. C. E. Cooper, C. Co., and 
Ptes. E. Leno W. Ineson and E. 
cock of G. Co.

Anon-

Batteries ’ **■

Street ’
tfTj— 5'

tors* medical i^n
.__ ... . „ feu, etc-* eflbcthre andaKïngât1*’ *P"cUDy prtc*4 *“■ SatiuSayb k\r

aster ’ • X; V 'i:1Addreig THE WORLD,
Toronto.

Cnt-Price^Pfombere’ ls<n«« »»«
Wm surprising- the skill 
— pepsebengee* #1
have the skill, be** Is*

wMch

which te

Han- Some People Prefere
Nto a «pads. It U 

certainly Ike 
best tool for the 
purpose where

NOT SATISFACTORY.Ve ft:—
Seam Ron*One Way- Only.

It is proposed to have only one way 
of taking up iriinlng lands. Every 
prospector and everyone who wishes to 
hold mining lands must procure a min
er’s license, which will be good thruout 
the whole of Ontario, and will cost *10 
per annum.

The province will be divided Into min- 
ing1 divisions, in each of which, where 
there Is sufficient business to warrant 
It, a milling recorder’s office will be 
opened. On making a discovery of min
eral, the prospector will stake out his 
claim by planting posts at the corners 
and erect a discovery post on the out
crop. A claim will be a square < f 
twenty chains to a side, with boundary 
north and south and east and west.

On staking out his claim, the prospec
tor will record it In the office of the 
mining division, and his discovery will 
be subject to inspection. If the in
spector finds a discovery of valuable 
mineral, the prospector will then be re
quired to d0 thirty days’ work within 
ninety days of recording the claim- 
sixty days’ work In each of the next 
two years, and ninety days’ work dur
ing the third year, or he can complete 
the work in a less time. He may then 
buy the land at *3

* T.

i
Seim Boners, worth 
Cherry- Straightedge,tofi- ... 

Baby” 
over- ;• 

ooSing 
Hall’s

is follows 5— 
3-Inch, lSei 4-Inch, Uc; 6-Inch. Me. 19 
only plumber*" melting pots, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling as follows: 
E-inch, 8*ej 6-inch, 49c.

British Policyholder*’ View of Mr. 
Choate’* Recommendation.

'he soil is of a light sandy nature or

°ne

SELLS FOR $100,000 CASH. Paper-laying Brush, worth. 46 c, Cor 
Or the whole outfit forsc

London, April 12.—A meeting of the 
British policyholders of the Mutual

The Toronto Mortgage Company yes- “lied to^AprU 2^°" œntideTthe6 re"

2 « — Choate, of cdoun£ f^r

at the northwest comer of Yonge and „ c»m^ny’ to the representations 
College-streets, consisting of a four- made In their behalf by A. D. Jullliard, 
storey solid brick building, standing on a trustee of the Mutual.
60 x 120 feet of land. Thes um of *100,- The reply, which was received this 
°0*®"*» was Pa,d- morning thru Mr. Addison, counsel for

Whether it is the intention to open a the policyholders, was not satisfactory 
ofrawhU Mr f°rLlhe, Domlnl°" ®ink, to those policyholders who were seen

4’K'-,w !

ssss'”f» ”h*'* '■
From the Mortgage Company’s point ! nollcyhohler^annnln haVe thf Br,tieh 

of view, it is regarded as an advan- I °'ders appolnt an actuary to
verlfy the reserve and the liabilities.

This, the policyholders say, Is evad
ing the Issue. They are satisfied with 
the financial condition of the 
but demand a change, In the

K. B. Oder, M. P., Secures the Odd
fellow*’ Hall Property:

*

141 only cast ____
auger bit*, me of 
the beet know» 
American malcaa

- p,riced ,. for Saturday aa
follows :—\i. lie; 6-16. 11c; J6, 11c; 
7-16, 14e; te, 18e; 9-16, lie; 5. 17cf

S-» *•””
the home or aCara. Cedar* a*e*j*ToSf
low»—white, silver grey, ctexL___
green, right oak. eUtte, bright Mae, buff, 

green, drab, tarons* green, red. UU 
for 10c. 25c can* tor 18c.

A Saving in Washing Machines.
1* only, round react- 
lng Washing Ma- 
ch,nea u Illustra tad, 

nw^Lai4 one of the best known
U'vBk J and moat dependable
nTJfp 1 machine* on the mar-

smirfn 4 ketj eaay lo operate.
and doe* the work 

77 UI moet satisfactorily, a
III y * machine usually
I I sold by Agents at

S7.M. our price tor 
Saturday is

Four Dollar* and Ninety-eight Conte

> An Auger 
| Bit Bargain

r d e - 
Ider io 
will

A Saving in Soldering Irons
the

Anyone Can Grain,
an- and do It eptendWy tt they.

on* *< these eetflta. )M OutfitcmeWte of Uni* rub- 
P8Ü» with wbtoh an •*»

«a.tJImpled
160 only. Flrst-clase Soldering Irons, 
made from beet grade Lake Superior 
copper, priced tor Saturday as follows : 
Ko. 1. 18c: No. lte. 29c; No. 2, 36c; No. 
ite. 42c; No. I, 49c; No. 4, 63c.

her
is but rxsiiTsssrs’s

COOped Up ( the purpoiM^d We 
Bell the best im- 

, . . ported EnrlIsh
galvanized Poultry Netting, per yard, as tol

ls inches high...... 2c 36 inches high
lg •* •• ...........So 48 *4 *•

*.*!..*! ic «0^ ••
30 " •* ...........6q 72 44 “

Specially priced In 26 and 50 yard lots.'

quarter-cot and " o£k°SîÎ5| 
patterns. Full directions co‘ 
with each set. mg. 9160 
vaine, priced tor Saturday a»

<
tageous sale, as they have recovered 
the full amount of capital Invested 
when- the building was erected some 
14 years ago, together with all back in
terest, charges, commissions, etc.

O'an/j refer-
id.-er

that Is. a No. 
30 Vaahee 
Sera* Driver,
should secure 
one of. these 
sets. 36 only 

sets, constating of chuck and 8 drill 
points, designed so as to permit of a 
Yankee screw driver serving as a push 
drill; seta are specially priced for Sat
urday's selling at

Fltty-flve Cents.

! iAny Carpenter 
Who Has One,

m .
and A Dollar Ninety-eight i 

Out-of-town buyers add lie 
(or postage:

company, 
manage-

ment, desiring particularly the retire
ment of those of the trustees who 
were closely associated with the Mc- 
Curdys. J

veved tprrtfr»—v ,f ln sur" frais which do not come to the surface
vejed territory, or *2.50 If in unsurveyed ln the ordinary way.
and nnty" „hîlls. fatent }* indefeasible, A prospecting permit covering 640 
cnndmL- b3 t t0 any further working acres may be granted on payment of a

fee of *10®- The holder must spend in 
tt ^ ’“CO,'ery Xeceeaary. actual work a sum equal to *2 per

„„Ynd1!,r th,e biU’ actual discovery of acJf during the term of the permit, 
valuable mineral 18 necessary in order whlch la to be for a year. Upon dis- 
,™i,° n_Lltle to mlnln8 lands, and foverJng minerals the lande may be 
valuable^ mineral Is defined in these ease<t subject to a rental 0f *1 per acre 
words: A vein. lode or other deposit and the expenditure of *2 per acre per 
>=i„i neraI -or mlneraIs in place, con- annum In raising the substances found, 
taming such quantities of mineral or Mining Partnership*,
minerals other than limestone, marble, The bill also regulates mining part- 
L yt'ommflkeP1?t' building stone, nershlps. It « common for two or more
vein i^de Yr t>,Pr0bable, that the .said Prospectors to work as partners, or one 

^de °J other deP°sit Is capable of man maY “grub-stake” another The 
b It thu»VnewPrdd lnto a workin* mine.” blU '.quires the particulars of all’part- 
will noY ^ stsv^ guarantee that lands nershlps to be filed In the recorder’s
because ^ th»t d a"d ,ref:°rded 5,m,p,y tt’ and an agent must be named
Decause of their proximity to known b> the partnership who will have au-
reauired°rbve?hSltS °f vaIue’ T1?e Price ^,?,rlty deal w*th the claim. This 
me™ hf nh ,.crfwn to be Pald ’s a "111 abolish the nuisance of "silent part- 
mere bagatelle if the deposit is a valu- ners wrho have already proved a 
the6 °nhii'The chlef consideration which troublesome feature in the Cobalt field 
the public receives for the small price It has long been felt a hardshin w 
of crown lands is the actual discovery miners that they cannot enforce col- 

6 Th°, fY'e deP0Sit- and In insisting 1 action of their wages ln the same wav 
the law Is requiring some re- af mechanics, under the Lien Act q’he

owmersh|be TM® foT Parting with the b" Places miners and laborers " in a
ownership of the deposit. mine on the same level as mechanics In

Special Conditions. this respect. cnanics In
, t.he^main, mineral deposits of = Improved regulations are provided for
;,xd«EF F>ïr'*“ 1 'sz z tz

requiring actual discovery. There are, I handling of explosives, ventilation" lad 
however, cases where, owing to the der f ays, shafts, scaling etc are
depth of soil or upper covering of bar- ou*;.In the bill. ’ ’ et Hope and Tackle Blocks
ren rock the minerals do not actually ,.F,ll?a!*y’ the bill repeals all previous ---------Don’t forzet
uut^'P’ ™d consequently it is difficult, i®*f1'a '°m except such as 1. expressly . luwhinTou

provides for such cases by permitting , The b,'l concludes with a number of ha.ro an arap’e s o:k and a wide range 
application to be made for what is f?rms reiuired to carry out 7^, °r In 01,3 Ur* We also s’o!k
ZilerV T!1""8 permit’ he l«ued!^’ S°„fthat e ve<n,rr P r "spec to r" may Eft5"* lT0Tla °2kU™' ®tc ’ Prke’
by the mining recorder within sixty ^ aw up his own papers if he desires tô * '______________________________ !__
days after such application, provided i d(L?®’ ne desires to
m th® meantime no bona fide dlscov- LJ"1® cIuestion of taxation and boun- 
®ry ,of valuable mineral is made on the i îi®8’0 encourage the refining of certain 
land. A working permit gives the ^®ta,s ie, n°t dealt with In the bill but 
holder exclusive possession of the claim : ‘8 form the subject of a separ
for six months on condition of his work- at® measure. p

days Per week during 
thât time. If at the end of six months 
he has not made a discovery the per
mit may he renewed for another term 
and when discovery i8 made the land 
rrhy be bought and patented in the ordi- 
nary way. This provision will go a 
long way towards meeting the views of 
those mining men who hold that the 
rown ought not to Insist upon discov- 
ry. but that first come should be first 

served.

MAT BUILD HOSPITAL. 6c > Pure Stockholm f tenting 
S or Pino Ter s csnikin»
-------------------------------------------- the holfi

of boat*.
making tarpaulins and waterproof cov
ers, also used extensively for horse* 
und cattle, priced per can as follows : 
te pts., 7c; pints. l»c; quartz, 16c; %' 
gallons. 26c; gallons, 45c.

8cros 24 9 cA bill to Incorporate the Tor:nto F e- 
Hospital for Consumptive» was passed 
yesterday by the private bills coumi*- 
tee of the legislature, sections being ad
ded to provide that all plans fer a new 
hospital building be submitted to the luree BroakrUle People Have a 
provincial secretary to be sent on lo * Very Narrow Escape,
the provincial board of health, and that ‘ 
municipal councils be authorized to 
contribute to the hospital funds.

10cf

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.e St. Twelve Dozen Eggs for Twentr- 
flve Cents Cut Priced Machinists’ Hammer*

46 only Machinists' 
solid steel" Ball Pein 
Hammers, as illus
trated. very beet 
goods, weights are i, 

, ,— Ï. I and 11 lb., ltegu-
lar good value ranges up to 46c. Saturday you 
can make your choice for

Twenty-nina Cants.

Our Hand* Eon 
Crate will hold 
sud carry safe 
from b r e akage, 
Twelve Dozen 
Ksfla It'» just 
the needed pack
age for von to 
have fresh eggs 
aentln by Fxprcss 
from the country. 
Lost* only

Twanty-llve Can Is.
I We sell the extra cardboard fillers for Egg 

Crates.

o;Brockvllle, April 12.—(Special.)—Mr. 
and Mrs. William Horton and little 
daughter, aged about five

To Take Off the Old Wall Paper
You need a 
tool like this. 
72 only Walt 
Paper Sers- 
pere, as |Uu«- 
I rated, bave G

blade, specially priced for Saturday at^ 
Two fop Fifteen Cants.

We also have a wall paper strap- i 
er which can be used ta, the end . 
of an eight foot pole, regular sae, I 
pr’ced complete with pole, on 841- } 
urday, at - ,

•OINT I

"RK 1
tVICB TO- I 

IDAY

IAMROCK I 

BN

at 6 p. m. I

4
HARDWARE ASSOCIATION. years, nar

rowly escaped death by asphyxiation
At 10.30 this mcminer a me?tVng will this morning, 

he held In Room 193. Rossin Ho--s\ of i The timely arrival of a caller to see 
the retail herdwa-e men of Ont--m. I Mrs. Horton saved their lives- 
It 1» Intended to form an e*-soclatlon.
Local dealers are invited to he present

to do— 
that’s the 
time you 
will find 
the ad
vantage 
of having

rion bit ho\»r. lengths are 16,“ 2*’and 
24 inches, couck will take any s'xe 
auger bit are well finished and full 
nickel-plated, specially priced for Sat
urday at

? When You Have 
S Long Distance 
s Boring

They
were rooming at a boarding house, and 

’ | were not called for breakfast, as Mr. 
w r . . „ , Horton was not working..

Be'levilio ’ 4 WHI 1 f"% The mornlng had well advanced when
Gunyou ' of ^entt'wLTunT^l ‘three^ th6m’

to-day. having hroi.-ht to thf cm,ntv conscloua from cod, gas^fromth^fnr"

wu, ee^ntwoa7!’;r hWh° nace’ which flfied the room. For a 
He w7 convicted et ^t^^ ^ ™
T yGa„,t boU;! thar to°:Se ^ UouncM out of danger * Pr°’

offence received the aWeTentence^'” ‘ Mr8‘ Horton’s condition

j during the recent
Did Your i SrSrtSKSÿS
Roof Leak j

n Iwsnty-flva Cents.

YS&w&t-14
Enamel. U will 
look *o *3iU thah 
you will oot think 
of buying a new 

one: colors are Ssvy Blue, Rosser, Dali 
Black, Lavender, Straw and Oublia 
arena, dries hard very quickly, will 
not wash off and costs per can only 
_____  Ten Cant»

I ?Get Out Your 
Straw Hat

9toot S»&ak
which will seal up all the leaks and 
add at least Tea Years to the lifetime 
of any wooden shingle, metal or felt 
and gravel roof to which It is applied; 
one gallon covers about 160 square feet, 
and is priced per single gallon $1.26; 
per 3 gallon cans. *1.15; in 6 gallon 
cans, per gallon.

Ninety-eight Cants

A Cut in Stanley Plane*
86 only of the 
genuine 4tin. 
I»v m*ke Irou 
Blocs Planes, 
sre 7 inches 
long, hare It-iri. 
cutting iron.. 
The fame of

Wt*"k1°wn to nced any qualifications’ 
fcafurday To* W® haV® cut the *>rlc« tor

,. . , necessitated
I her being removed to the hospital.NCERT.

APRIL 18
Tlîajîa-Tifa

44The Perfect Food**

There’s nothing else like it. 
Nothing so good. Nothing
that can take its place. Mixed with pure 
parley malt extract, the cooked whole wheat 
is rolled into little wafer flakes—every grain 
of wheat a flake—then baked in great, clean 
ovens till it’s crisp and brown, “done to a turn”,
^-ost delicious, the most healthful food in the world!

nd that’s the way it comes to you in sealed, air-tight. 
«Tt-proof packages. All grocers. . Now

iir. Mr, r-
dernloI n Quintet. 
Waf;rodm*,

oOne Dollar We Cut Considerable FI care
fn the Window Class

rij business. A most com- 
J9 plate range of sites en- 
-yj shies us to fill year or- 
**1 der economically. 
3Q Expert glass cutters 
-.J fill your order aecer- 
-•j stely. an effkcttre de- 

I livery system delivers 
r1 I year order promptir. 

We deliver window
all parts of the city sndMS 

Do Your Window Oh

Forty nine Cents

Aossph^t..Court 3761 

re requested to 
Broth:r Edwsrfl 
:t East, Saturday.

Dolnj; Yotir Own 
Plumbin'; ?

If to. wc can supply you with 
all the needed material» in 
tho way of iroa nip* and rtt- 
lings, valves, bathroom flt- 
bn*», plumbing tools, etc. 

» « ices right, fioods delivered 
promptly to all part* of city 

t and suburbs.

Buying He pa.
Wc are carrying 
a line of one of the 
be-t and mort reli
able makes. Turn- 
buckler. eyebolts, 
bow and straight 
chocks, cleats, 
rudder Iron», row 

iocko. ropy and sa.'.l thlnhles, pulley 
block», ale . Ciu'.k ag irais, and the ne- 

too’.a.

| \r Light, strung, Cor*pact 
r I aiifl Couvenlcnt

Marine or 
Boat Hard
ware.

;RPHY. 1<^>Secretary
are our sectional extension lad
ders, . can be used op to 30 fees 
high, occupy very small specs 
when not In us# and cost per 

' foot I
WALTZ Fifty-six Thousand 

Pound*
Is the lifting ce parity of some of 
pur Jsekserews. as illustrated. 
If you sre going to raise That 
sunken end of yonr house and 
put a new sill under It. you can 
borrow the strength of one of 
these powerful helpers per day

Twenty-fly* Cent*

oMhTti?/."40' °erU*e ch«*“ to any part

£K ■“ ZEST* SL SSÆ S
lits to 
;es the
valTsb
1, graceful 
LTZ 
peoially when 

mastered io

oeszary
Fifteen Cents.

A Bargain In Barrow*
31 only. Con
tractors’ Navvy 
Ba rrow. with 
steel wheel, just 
the kind of bar- 
row for all kinds 

wore.

But our grill), 
lent Gold Paint 
bus every *p- 

5 ( pe»riuceoÇ
f belnr the>rent 

th r.g. It o Just the necesosry article 
for rnflorlag picture frame*, touching 
up gxo f.xture*, radiators, bric-a-brac, 
etc., etc., a regular 26c outfit, priced 
for Satwday at ,

! All is not Gold 
that GlittersI»,

.-r .T„ : w»-
1 *Don”"™

aassw sïSæïï:""
Ifirncrlit TFmiwt ^Toropto, Ont.

e
fch ...
TON AVENUE Prospecting Permits.

“Prospecting nermita” I1it .,. . _ are also pro
vided for. In the regions north of the 
height of land there is reason to believe 
that such valuable substance# aa petro
leum, natural gas and salt

Fifteen Ccntfl
er. maser .<T |i 
Car Co. Th* 
the track ’oc- 
i hait » day. j.The RUSSILL HARDWARE co- 126 east kijic stbeet., — may be

found, as well as lignite, and other min.20 cents.

&

SAr

HOME
BANK
OF CANADA

Head Office end 
I Toronto Branch

11 8 KING ST.W,

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o’clock 
, Saturday Evenings

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

ving. Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

General banking business transacts*

JAMES MASON, General Manager
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; THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING APRIL i 3 19066
9CANALS ARE EARNING LESS REVENUEThe Toronto World

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 282.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

bone. This demonstration of Inherent 
constitutional weakness is evidently the 
consequence of Internal dissension, 
rendering It Impossible, on several 
questions of moment, for the ministry 
to formulate and maintain a definite 
line of action. The policy, or rather 
absence of policy, which has character 
lied the method of handling such lm-

sltuatlon In

facts by the power commission, not 
only declined to give them, but would 
not even take the trouble personally 
to explain to the commissioners how 
the disclosure of Information to a tri
bunal constituted by the King’s au
thority could injure the business of a 

8U mo“t6.Del,t' ’^company which owes its life to the
Three months, " " ' ... 1.2» fact that the legislature was induced
one ywrwlthêut Bund.,‘L...X.*$j‘* believe that It would keep its en-
81x months, “ “ ........ 1.......... 1.60 ; gagements.
Pour mbnths, “ " ........ ........... 1.00
Three months, “
One month, “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada,United State* or Great Britain. .__„___

They also Include free delivery in a 11 y 1 watered capital, the public authorities 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents, can d0 very much better for the com- 
In almost every town and village of Ontario j ... ,
will include free delivery at the above rale», munity by running the business con-

Spedal terms to agents *Bd servatively and not on a basis of monorates to newsdealers on application, .‘dvtr- ,
Using rates on application. ^Addr>«< pollstlc profits and dividends on stock

Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. Jaiaoa- 

etreet North. Telephone No. U®>.

mT. EATON 'I -

Eastern Prevlrces Think Ihey Should Net Help Garry This less Wllhou 
Their Winter Peits Getflnt Mere Benefit From 33 1-3% Preference.

V-:

(Second Article.) -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M—
The people of the eastern provinces 

are well aware of the large expend l 
lure made on the railways, the canals 
and harbors of Canada. They realise 
that the large amount of money ana 
the enormous values In land given «0 
the C.P.R. many years ago, altlio mt 
beneficial to the people of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, was In a broad way beneficial 
to the country.

This expenditure and gift have 
drawn Into the great west a population 
that Is able to produce In 1906 a har
vest of probably eighty million bushels 
of grain, where twenty year* ago there 
were not twenty million bushels. We 
In the east have cause to feel, however, 
that this expenditure borne by the na
tion at large, was much more to the 
benefit of the west than It Is or was 
to the east.

The government of 1878-80 did not 
see its way clear to build,’ own and 
operate that great transcontinental 
railway and -thus retain the valuable 
lands and franchises for the people.

At that time, as the question of a 
transcontinental railway’s success was 
an unsolved problem, there might 
have been some excuse for the Millions 
of people living In eastern Canada to 
hesitate before assuming the burden 
of a govemment-ownea railroad.

We have had to pay and aie still 
paying taxes for the building of th.it 
gteat railway, but Its marvelous suj
ets* stops the mouth of grumblers In 
both political parties.

Little Complaint of Canals.
We do not complain much about the 

expenditure on canals, one hundred 
and seven million dollars to date. 
These canals are entirely In the Pro
vinces of Quebec and Ontario, and in
stead of being a help to the eastern 
provinces, are virtually hurtful, be
cause United States vessels have free 
use of the Welland Canal.

We realize that canals are neces
sary for trade, are a part of that In
ternal development begun many years 
ago. part of a policy which has to lie 
carried out by every succeeding gov
ernment, It Is worth while, nowever. 
to remember that, for the payment of 
this large amount, the people of Can
ada are not receiving due ben'.fit.

Strange to say,, the United States 
ports on the lakes and along the St. 
Lawrence River are getting a great 
advantage from our canal system, es
pecially that of the Welland^ and are 
not paying anything for It.

The present government thought It 
wise to abolish the tolls on all our 
canals. Mr. GHldersleeve of the ship
ping federation argued that the 'whole 
revenue of the canals was trifling, 
only averaging since 1866 about- $361,- 

1 000 a year, whereas the annual expen- 
| dlture was nearly a million; that dur- 

Evidences of reaction are already ing the last two or three years the re
ceipts were under $300,000 a year, and 
that, therefore. It would be better in 
the interest of the trade of Montreal 
and Quebec to take the tolls off alto
gether, so as to provide the very beet 
competition by water against the land 
hauls.

the general policy enunciated by Sir wlisrkl Laurier, n must meet with the 
approval of the country, for it tenets 
to keep Canadian trade in Canadian 
channels, and very much assists the 
ports of Montreal and Quebec.

Unlike the representatives of Win
nipeg who felt that the Toronto reso- 
lution might involve a higher freight 
on their goods, unlike these Cclegates, 
the people in the east have never pro
tested against the abolition of canal 
dues. Nor did we ask that the I.C.R. 
should be made free the same as the 
canals. The total cost of the canal 
system was about one hundred and 
seven million dollars; the total cost of 
the I.C.R, system was about eighty 
million dollars.

Canal Burnings Decline.
Still eastern ifien thought it would 

not be quite fair to ask the govern
ment to operate ithe I.C.R. system 
without charge. There should be such 
charge for freight and passenger trif- 
fle as would about equal the expc ise 
of maintenance and repairs.

It might be argued now that the 
canal system should be managed in 
the same way, viz., that the toils 
should be large enough to pay for the 
maintenance, repair* and management 
of the canals. The difficulty is, how
ever, that trade on the canal1 system 
has been decreasing. The following 
figures are worth notice In that re
spect: —

TO-DAY-GOOD FRIDAY—THE STORE WILL 
NOT BE OPENED.

■

portant matters as the 
South Africa, the trades uiion legis
lation and the cattle embargo, is only 
explicable on the supposition that there 
are two contending factions within

If a private company can handle 
Niagara power at exorbitant prices 
and pay dividends on bonds and on

,75
...............23 Easter Headwear\ the ministry and their supporters. 

The hasty and Imprudent interference 
with the government of Natal >nd the 
equally hurried retreat from an unten
able and dangerous position; the at
tempt to continue the Judge-made rule 
that trades union funds are respon
sible for damages caused by illegal 
acts done by the responsible authori
ties, and the sudden acceptance of a 
private bill freeing them wholly from 

declinature to 
ministry officials 

proposal to remove 
the cattle embargo, all disclose the ex
istence of divided counsels and a con
sequent consciousness of insecurity- 

In one respect this Liberal ministry 
shows no Improvement on Its prede
cessors of similar political complexion. 
Too many legislative propositions has 
always been a failing—perhaps a ne
cessary one—of reform governments. 
Candidates for parliamentary honors 
are usually profuse in promise, and 
the easiest way to placate clamoring 
enthusiasts is to introduce a bill. But, 
unfortunately, to use the old Illustra
tion, bills can no more proceed togethîr 
than could two omnibuses pass abreast 
thru Temple Bar In the days when 
that relic of antiquity adorned and 
impeded the claseic Strand. And noth
ing can be more certain than that of 
the Important and In part revolution
ary measures which have been and 
are to be submitted to the house of

1 Î,
ici

filmwhich was created out of nothing.
Sir Henry Pellatt told the British 

Investor that the $2,506,008 of bonds 
which he offered to them would pro
vide for the whole cost of de
veloping 100,000 horse-power, and 
would produce net earnings 
sufficient to pay the dividends on the 
bonds and on the common stock - as 
well. He did not tell them that, altho 
their bonds were to earn dividends on 
the common stock, they were not re
ceiving any of the common stock, altho 
great blocks of It had been given away 
in Canada He seems to have rated 
the British investor’s Intelligence as of 
not very high quality, and to have 
forgotten that the Britisher would be 
Inclined to ask why his. money should 
earn dividends for another class of 
stock, which represented no cash value 
whatever*

The truth Is that It Is Impossible to 
make arrangements with the companies 
on reasonable rates so long as they 
are in a position to demand dividends 
for watered stock, which Is not need
ed, which never was needed, and which 
is only so much the greater imposition 

I upon the public.

3
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FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and ,a^^ble^

United St'sife,
re-■I

cel red through any reapon 
agency In England, the 
France Australia Germany etc

The World can be obtained at the follow
ing Newa Stands :

Windsor Hall ........... ............... 1St. Lawrence Hall........ .....Montreal.
i. Walsh, 11 St. John-street....Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ............
EIHcott Square Newa Stand.. ..BulTa.o. 
Wolverine News Co..... .Detroit^ Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co......-Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers
St. Denla Hotel................New York.
P.O. News Co., 211 Dearborn-et^.

1-

responslblllty; the 
identify the 
with the

1

y ld> ‘ i/I,

Vi
;<r.-.7 iv. -•ni

f.'-vv
........... Chicago.,

John McDonald’........ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh..............Whdnpeg Man.
Raymond A Doherty. ...
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

Such a collection as we have gathered together for 
the last Easter shopping day would be hard to surpass.

—Every correct shape and shade.
Best European and American makes.

—Nowhere better choice.
—Nowhere fairer prices.

For |/.50—A derby of English make, flat set brim, medium
------------------- and heavy roll, full and high crown. - No better

1.50 hat in the city.

1 —Revenue of Canals— 
1874 .
1884 .

. 1570,766 
. 372,562 
. 387.789 
. 300,414

1903 ........................................ 280,213
1904 ........................................ 79,636
—Tonnage thru Welland Canal—

U.8. vessels Can. vessels 
tons 

.437,481
■ 391,983
■ 432,366 
. 571,700

While United States tonnage also in
creased thru the St. Lawrence and 
Chambly Canal, Canadian tonnage 
barely held Its own.

Premier 1» Keeping Faith.
The I.C.R. system, however, altho not 

qutte_paylng Its way, has not shown 
us such a material falling off as that 
indicated by the canals. We kn.'W 
that the canal system and the IC.R. 
system are considered as valuable as
sets, and will never be taken away 
from the. people to go Into the hands 
of a private corporation.

It would certainly be disastrous to 
the people of Montreal if the 
Canal were handed to any 
financiers either In Chicago or Buffalo, 
as it would also be disastrous to thé 
trade of numerous small towns along 
the I.C.R., and even hurtful to the 
hundreds of farmers In New Brunswick 
and Nova Sootla to have that railway 
either leased or sold to any private 
corporation.

We know that the government would 
not consent for a moment to consider 
such a question, as the people's can
als and railways have for years been 
looked upon by the people as their own 
property.

All of this question of canals, their 
cost and expenditure, of the I-C.R.. 
Its costs and expenditure, bears very 
dlrectly upon the additional question 
of the thirty-three and one-third per 
cent, preference being granted only to 
steamship lines that come to British 
ports.

If it be considered wise by the gov
ernment to Mu lid a railway from Mont
real to Quebec on to Winnipeg and 
lease It to the Grand Trunk Pacific, a 
special condition to be that the rail
way should only be built on Canadian 
territory, and that all the unrouted# 
freight must be thru a Canadian port, 
then It would show at once that th» 
premier Is endeavoring tfc carry .-ut 
the general transportation policy men
tioned by him In Sept. 14. 1897, and 
afterwards adopted in parliament on 
the motion of Mr. Logan.

:

WHAT ENEMY IS THIS T
has started the story that 

his cabinet meditate 
the legislature for ln-

1894
1902Somebody

Mr. Whitney and 
a demand from 
creased salaries to be paid this session. 
Surely an enemy has done this. The On- 

government is too wise to médi
tons

676,881
413,696
398,357
466,296

1900 .tario
tate a salary grab.

Mr. Whitney and his colleagues were 
very glad to take office at current rates 
of pay. By every moral obligation they 
undertook to serve the people for a 

. They have no right, j 
perfectly sure have no V>

1901
1903,. 
1903 .

aFEDORAS IN BLACK AND BROWN
'uFor 2. OO—Derbys in leading styles and colors for spring 

.. 1..... = wear.
—Soft hats of genuine fur felt, black, brown, fawn 

anfl pearl grey, silk trimmings.
For 2.SO—An extra fine fur felt derby, with Russian calf leather
—------------- — sweatbands and genuine silk trimmings. A winner.

—Alpine bats with raw and bound edges, wide and 
narrow silk bands, Russian calf leather sweats. 

For S. OO—The John B. Stetson hats, in black, nutria, bronze, 
— brown and pearl grey.

Men’s and boys’ caps in “endless” variety.
Main Floor— Queen Street

1 yMETHODISTS TO FOPB.term of four years as
A Methodist conference has paid a 

tribute to the temporal power of the 
Pope. The reunion of Christendom is 
not brought very much nearer by the 
Incident, but It suggests a Good Friday 
meditation tor those who are Inclined 
that way.

There could be little agreement be
tween the Roman Catholic and the Me
thodist. Churches upon an important 
political matter In the United States. 
But the Methodist/ Episcopalians see a 
possible bond of sympathy in the op
pressed native of equatorial Africa. The

"i. and we are 
ter.tlon of taking more money for them- 

out of the treasury before they 
obtained the approval

commons during the present session, 
few will see the upper chamber and 
fewer still the statute book. The gov
ernment may Indeed by a profuse use 
of the closure forcé some of them into 
the house of lords. That body In deal
ing with Liberal bills is governed chief
ly by the Instinct of self-preservation, 
which is the only limit to its powers 
of mutilation and rejection.

I
selves
nave asked and 
of the public which finds the cash. 

They will not copy the evil example 
They know the difference

j.> ■ I

of Ottawa.
between legitimate increase of remun
eration, and a game of grab. The 
Whitney government must work out 
the period of its engagement with the 
province on the terms settled when that 
agreement was made.

The heads of departments in Queen’s
Park are not well paid, as executive | nelghborllness of some churches only 
work Is regarded in these days. They has a chance of exhibiting Itself when 
probably earn more than they receive, an end Is to be gained In some remote 
A faithful servant who is not suffi- part of thé world, 
ciently paid is perfectly entitled to say The New York East Conference of.the 
so, and give notice that at a given time Methodist Episcopal Church has cabled 
ha will not work without a rise in sal- I the Pope in the Interests of suffering 
ary. He Is extremely scrupulous as to . black humanity in the country, which, 
how he puts his hand in the till.
^The government Is entitled, if It sees ' nomenclature, Is called the Congo Free 
fit, to bring In a measure declaring that j state, 
after the next election the remuneration

I 1;
Welland 

group of a

VI
III

making their appearance in the 
atituencies.

~”rieon-
A section of the labor T. EATON C°u\*

•x t;party Is In a state of incipient revolt— 
the more moderate Liberals let It lie 
clearly seen that the Implied vote of

LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

E.
el

censure upon Lord Milner, which pass
ed the commons, was not a proceed
ing much to their liking, 
lowed by a direct vote of confidence 
in him, carried In the house of lords ' Domlnion have to pay not only the re-
fli-n __ .__ _________ . ’ gular maintenance charges, but also

y rge majority. This latter other charges, which for the last few 
formally recorded opinion does not years have averaged a,bout three mil- 
count for much practically but the 1Ian dollars a .year, sham confus a TZ1 “ Unfortunately, however, this abell-

and the bitter feelings tlon of tolls has to apply to American 
It has engendered will not smooth the vessels on the Welland. The result ia 
way for amicable conference on such that American vessels leaving L.uted vexed fliiMtinn. „ . uch I States ports with a cargo of grain

ed questions as education and trade come free thru our Welland Canal,
union privileges. Indeed the action of which cost uf twenty-five million loi 
the hereditary legislators is -trendv lare- and ca“ Proceed down the St. 
beinr discounted „ , ’ aay Lawrence and discharge the grain at

ng discounted, and one of the cur- United States points on the St. Law-
lous features of the situation Is the r«nce. and deliver to anywhere In the 
absence of any agitation for house nf different New England States. Thus lords reform It ‘ °f the east and the west are contnbu-

At one time, not so tors to assisting the United States 
traffic thru the Welland Canal.

As far as this abolition applies to

Would Give Montreal Control.I
This would give Montreal more 

chance : to control the trade of the 
west. Thus the canal dues were abol
ished and every year the people of he

11It was fol- 11 a.m.—Everitt v. Shulman, Histead v. 
Brown, Bradt v. Bradt, Woodward v. 
Oke, Duncan v. Geddes, White y. Camp
bell.

Toronto non-jury sittings—This court 
will sit on Tuesday next, at 2 p.m., in
stead of at 11 o’clock, as formerly an
nounced. Peremptory list for bearing 
before the Hon. Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge. at 2 p.m.—Klees v. Dominion 
Coat & Apron Manufccturing Company, 
Gibson v. Bain, Anderson v. Henderson, 
Tuckett v. Davidson, Automobile Sup
ply Company v. C.P.R., Verrai v. To
ronto.

V
Saves

Cooking
Always

.Ready

by the cruelest Irony of modem political
fi
t:i

The Congo Free State was establtsh- cl
of ministers shall be upon a higher j ed over twenty years ago, as the result 
scale than at present. They have only ! of Stanley’s discoveries on the great 

. to deal frankly with the public, as they ; river of that name. The jealousies of 
have hitherto done, and they need not

H
d<
oMrs. Roror’s 

Saratoga Chips
! the leading European powers, who were 1 
scrambling for African territory, led to 

| the establishment of the Free State,
; under what It was vainly hoped would 
i be the beneficent auspices of King Eeo- 

the folly which has from time to time po|d of Belgium 
crept Into the Dominion cabinet.

si
fear the result.

There Is not much of wisdom that 
they can copy from Ottawa. They are 
not likely on that account to emulate

tl

WORN FOR EASTER.

Something New Muet Be Donned 
That Day.

Among the old-time saying of "Poor 
Robin’s Almanack,’’ was this:
"At Easter let 'your clothes be new 
Or else be sure you will It rue.’’
From which it will be seen that pre
sent-day customs are little different 
from those of long ago. To wear 
or.e thing that is new on Easter day 
Is still a matter that ie taken for grant
ed. A distinctively designed brooch of 
pearls from Diamond Hall is especially 
appropriate for such use. There lg a 
dainty bell-aha/ped one at $7-50—and 
one In lily design with enamel leaves, 
for $16 30. Either would form an ideal 
Easter gift-

on f Crisp \ 
and ' 

delicious
10c and 20c a pkg.

fiKing Leopold Is one of the astutest 
business men In the world, with a per
sonal character which few individuals very Ion* **<>. the catchwords "End 
would care to emulate. The Congo Free them- n°t Mend them,” was frequently 
State has apparently been regarded by ln evidence—now it Is rarely If 
him as Insurance companies
garded by certain financiers In New Still a renewal of the agitation 
York—only more so. Rubber Is the most ; be looked for and may open up a vista 
marketable product of the forests of of controversy which will outln-i ♦>,„ C.n.ral Africa. Th. negroes have been span UU.'.JSLT “

T*,ÏÏL"1 r b“',or ,h* “rich, while the natives have been treat unpopularity of Mr.
e<l with hideous cruelty, amputation of “ J ^ *** ^ pecuIiari‘
limbs and other nameless atrocities fre- th ,, ® 8 Sectoral
quently being the penalty for failure to ™ condltl<>ns wou!d have been
bring in the quantities of rifbber order- ™arked,y favorable for the fiscal re-

el form leader. The

COMPANIES FORGET AGREEMENTS
One recommendation of the hydro

electric power commission can be car
ried Into effect at once by the govern
ment without prejudicing the general 
question of policy raised by the re
port-

The commissioners recommend that 
the Electric Development Co. of On
tario, and the Ontario Power Co. be 
required to make the returns to the 
lieu tenant-go vernor-in-councll, which 
they have agreed to make on demand, 
as to the prices at which they are 
selling power.

These companies, as well as others, 
entered into a solemn agreement, when 
they obtained their franchises, to make 
half-yearly to the Victoria Park com
missioners, a statement of the electric 
horse-power generated, used and sold, 
or disposed of during the preceding 
half year. They have made no such 
returns to the park commissioners,nor, 
apparently, have the park commis
sioners demanded the Information.

The hydro-electric commissioners 
wished to know what had been done

n
f)W. Frank Hathway. *<
tlever

worthlessness of the stock proves that 
he had no greit personal Interests to 
serve. Such a suggestion can only be 
accepted If Mr. Belcourt will admit 
that the $100,000 deal represented the 
promoters’ Intention to procure from 
the public. If they could- a great deal 
more money than the property of the 
concession was worth. A law firm 

concesslonajree with

heard. gentlemen—ln 1899. It was not worked 
as it should have been. In 1902 the 
minister of the Interior took steps to 
cancel It. Messrs. Bronson and Ray 
failed to secure an extension of It. 
They employed Messrs. Belcourt and 
McDougall, a law firm of Ottawa and 
Dawson, to support their supplication 
to Mr. Sifton, and gave them stock 
nominally worth $100,000, ln the com
pany founded upon the concession. 
What the concessionaries could not do 
Belcourt and McDougall were able to 
accomplish- The heart of the minister 
of the interior was softened and the 
concession lived.

It was just a coincidence apparently 
that Mr. Belcourt should be a member

were re
may some Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
I-

Bel licustomers. They have many nice pro. 
perties, both houses and lots, for sal* wwhich backs 

money and advice ‘$on spec’’ is in some 
additional business to upholding the

c:system, 
more

Real Estate.
Burk i & Co. report several sales of 

lots east of Woodbine, and many en
quiries. This firm lg giving special 
attention to eastern properties, and 
owing to the demand, have erected», an 
office of their own on Quen East, near 
Lee, and same wlH be opened to-day 
for business, where they will be pre
pared to attend to the wants of their

T
Parade of School Cadete.

The parade of the School Cadet Bate 
talion of Toronto before Prince Arthur 
of Connaught will take place oh thé 
University lawn oh Tuesday, April 2L 
at 3 p.m., and the day before the bat* 
talion will hold a rehearsal parade I* 
order to have their performance down 
pat for the prince’s Inspection.

tl
stainless Integrity of an exalted pro
fession.

The incident is only too Indicative of 
the looseness which has become a 
I ommonplace In government circIes-Mr. 
Foster boldly stated that many min

or parliament and an ex-Speaker of isters are interested, either as sleeping
partnérs ln other ways, ln concerns 

Mr. Foster brought this case before which are obtaining hundreds of thou- 
the house of commons the other night 
in a strongly critical speech. Mr.
Belcourt was appropriately Indignant 
and the prime minister came to his ree-

ed. course of the debate 
on the cattle embargo revealed a strong 
protectionist leaning on the part of 

who

ti
Allowing liberally for exaggeration 

in the stories of missionaries and Eng
lish-speaking men who have left the1 many members 
service of the Congo Free State govern- dutles' but who fall to recognize the

fact that their

I b.
r<

oppose Import
■o
ament, and the trading companies oper

ating with its benediction, there is still ! moval of th® embargo Is influenced by 
of Incontrovertible testimony, j conslderatlon for local interests fos- 

which suggests that the first need of j tered by the restrictions on the en- 
misslonary effort in that country is to trance of Imported cattle. Sir Henry 
the white men who have piled bar- Campbell-Bannerman had not the 
barism on barbarism.

opposition to the re-
the house of commons. f!mma mass

sands of dollars from the public trea
sury without any form of contract 
whatsoever.

Mr. Foster should not be content with

Hi

Half-Sick K.cour-i Tiage to make it a government matter- 
The New York Methodists have cabled \was a. ciut'ous, ’f not an hero'c p?llcy, 

the Pope, because they beMeve he 
bring strong influence to bear 
King Leopold and his Belgian 
lites. You must not expect Christian 
brethren to be In a violent hurry to 
dwell together in unity. It would be 
something If they could look at 
other across a wide 
without eyes totally devoid of any indi
cation of hatred,.malice or uncharitable
ness. The Pope will scarcely deign to 
acknowledge the friendly advances of Bro-nson-Ray coneeesion In the Yukon 
the New York Methodists. But there was distinguished by any Impropriety, 
is no reason why th»y should net re- j That is always the way with the 
mln<j him that there^is a common hu- public man who is criticized for not 
inanity, even in a divided Christendom.
In return. Plus the Tenth might en
quire a little into the relation of the

by the companies; the information 
sought was partly supplied by the 
Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and 
Traction Co., and the Canadian Niagara 
Power Co. The other two refused to 
give any information, and offered no 
valid reason why they should violate 
the agreements made when their 
franchises were secured.

A few excellent but not very cour-

eue. generalities. He should take the same 
• trouble to investigate for himself the 

Mr. Belcourt's law firm accepted stock ' facts, as this newspaper took with 
ln payment for legal services and for ; regard to the condition of Canadian*

Incidentally it Is worth noting thatcan | to leave the question to the free de- 
upon ' termination of the house of 
eatel-

F|commons,
but to evade responsibility In an Issue 
of this kind argues weakness, of all 
demerits the most fatal for administra
tive success.

Si
When your nerves are weak, wfien you are 
easily tired, when you feel all run down, then 
is the time you need a good strong tonic — 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your doctor will tell you 
why it has such power over weak nerves, why 
it makes the blood rich, and why it gives 
courage and strength. Ask him if it is not 
just the medicine you need.

ni1
»moneys actually expended on behalf of 1 Insurance, and should then name the 

the ccncessloniat company. The feet men, never mind what positions they 
that Mr. Belcourt and his partner ad- occupy, who, after the manner of Mr. 
vanced their own money to the com- Emmerson, minister of railways, and 
pany conclusively proves that they peddler of crude petroleum, think they 
were actually In the deal, the legal wall are honestly serving three masters, 
of partition notwithstanding. To a . viz., the public, themselves and the 
mind not given to supply subtle dis- j companies and businesses In which they 
Unctions it would appear that it was have direct or Indirect interests.
Mr- Belcourt’s political eminence, and | 
not hie legal lore, that was valued at j abuses is to name the individuals who 
$100,000. j profit by them, just being sure of your

The prime minister freely admits that ground- 
too many concessions in the Yukon j 
were granted by Minister Sifton. By 
way of palliation he announced that 
Minister Oliver Is weeding them out, 
as the result of his visit to the Yukon 
last September. |

The Bronson-Ray concession, for the 
salvation of which from oblivion-the 
Hon. Mr- Belcourt and his partner 
celved stock nominally worth $100,000,
Is, according to Mr. Belcourt, of so 
little value now that he will sell that 
stock for $5000.
«es t, A

it
li
as
f,

one an- 
expanse of ocean

m
A LA BELCOURT.

- ir V.lThe Hon. Mr. Belcourt. ex-Speaker 
of the house of commons, indignantly 
denied that hls connection with the

ageous public men have suggested that 
the province might be sufficiently well 
served If the government arranged that 
the power companies charge reason
able prices to municipalities for power 
In bulk.

s
a

i a:The only way to correct public
B;
HThat is a solution of the 

difficulty, which will commend Itself 
to the companies; and for that very 
reason should be Impossible.

Mr. F. S. Spence was speaking out 
of the fulness of knowledge and

cjsharply drawing the line between pri
vate profit and public duty. No in
veterate grafter ever yet confessed 
that he was guilty of unfairness to the 
public. The term “legitimate graft” 
has been Invented, and Is used as a 
patent conscience salver by all sorts 
and conditions of pietists and politi- 
ciane. The Bronson-Ray episode is In
teresting and far too typical of the 
methods countenanced by the govern
ment of the attenuated virtues which 
rules the roost at Ottawa.

A concession was granted Mr. Bron
son and Mr, Ray—reputable Ottawa

i OSGOODE HALL.

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

nfsouthern negro to his white 
triots.

compa- P;Judgments handed out yesterday. 
April 12:

Master's chambers—McCormick v. 
Pickel—Cai twrlght. master; Clemens v. 
Howarth—Cartwright/' master.

Judge’s chambers—McDermott v G. 
T.R.—Mabee, J.

Divisional court—Wood v. London 
Street Railway—Chancellor Magee and 
Mabee. JJ.

Announcements tor Tuesday.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, 

ter. at; 11 a.m.
Judge’s chambers—at 10 a.m. 
Divisional court—Peremptory list, g*

Fl■ex
perience when, in Association Hall at 
the board of trade meeting, he de
clared that nb franchise-holding 
poratlon ever did or ever would live 
up to Its treaty obligations. In order 
to acquire franchises they will promise 
all sorts of things, and then cynically 
refuse to perform them.

Mr. Frederic Nicholls, when asked for {

F
BRITISH POLITICAL MiHAPPENINGS.

Recent political happenings In the 
United Kingdom cannot but impair the 
prestige of Sir Heniy Campbell-Ban
nerman’s government.

cor-
ik

X«d« by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Xus.
Also Xennfbotnron of

ATBR’S HAIR VIGOR-For the lair. AYBR’S PILLS-For constipation.
ATM’ 6 CHBRRT PECTORAL-For coughs. AYKR’S AGUB CURB—For malaria aaââgM.

re-Hts huge and
nominally Independent majority 
the other parliamentary parties, far 
from stiffening the

over

nas-temper of the 
cabinet, has disclosed its lack of bapk-

■-It is foolish to sug- 
Mr. Belcourt does, that the

:
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ITYC0ÜRTJOHN CATTO & SON W. A. Murray & Co Limited/■I TED
We continue enr Sue Erstertlde fashion 

dltpiey with many attractive novelties, 
particularly !n the matter of high class, 
ready-to-wear garments and coetnme acces- 
,<r|es. Many choice and exclusive pat. 
tvrss *«wwn ta

3E3tEIncreased Grants to Exhibitions at 
Toronto, Ottawa and London 

Provided for.

Member for London Proposes That 
Municipalities Instal System 

for Subscribers.

ILL V r UP6DI1
Suits and Coats

Kill; Ccatees, Automobile Ulstera, Walking 
tiarta, Shirt Walste In lawn and silk Un
derskirts In sfik snd Modern Rain Coats; 
n<co a Ant assortment of Misses’ and Chi* 
ren's Outer Serments.

Our Millinery Selections 
are the choicest

Far this particular season we hare made 
an immense showing le

ViThe legislature dealt with several 
government bills In committee yester
day and adjourned till Wednesday 
next.

Mr. Foy Introduced a bill to amend 
the Local Courts Act by giving county 
courts jurisdiction to hear high court 
cases, where both parties were agree
able.
. An amendment to the act respecting 
agricultural societies Is of special in
terest to the managements of the in
dustrial exhibition at Toronto, Ottawa 
and London. It provides for an added 
grant of $6000 to be divided among 
the three, the amount in no one case 
to exceed $2500.

H<m. Mr. Beck moved the second 
reading of his bill respecting local mu
nicipal telephone systems In the legisla
ture yesterday. He referred to the 
important part played by the telephone 
In business and social life. There were 
complaints from those who are without 
telephone conveniences because they 
are beyond their reach. He referred 
particularly to the great mass of peo
ple residing in rural districts and small 
villages wholly unservea by the tele
phone. It would be admitted, Mr. Beck 
said, that in this province the welfare 
of the whole public depended largely 
upon the farming community, and any
thing that could be done to advance 
their Interests would serve the public 
Interest as a whole. Faring were con
stantly being abandoned for the more 
attractive conditions of city life. This 
condition, he thought, would be largely 
done away with It the bouse of a farmer 
were In communication with trade cen
tres. and this consideration alone would 
amply Justify the adoption of a policy 
to bring the telephone within the reach 
of not only the farming people but ev»n 
the very humblest In the community."

He enlarged on the advantages to a 
farmer In any season arisirfg from the 
use of the telephone, in ascertaining the 

.weather probabilities before cutting his 
grain, in getting into close touch with 
the dealers in agricultural Implements 
an<j the condition of the 
In cases of. sickness

3*
lL

Business Hours Daily t

luiiiji; SPELLING REFORM. Store Opens at 8.30 a. m.-and Closes at 6 p. m-fure Linen Handkerchiefs 0

New York Board of Education 
Takes the Matter Up.ladles’ snd Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, 

to plain Unen, hemstitched and Initialed 
ladles' Pure Linen Embroidered 

end Hemstitched Real Lace Trimmed 
Hai «kerchiefs, shown In many exclusive 
«•siens.

Lace and Net Gownings
Lees Scarves, Collarettes and Ties, Lace 

Gowns, Black and White, All-Over Lace 
snd Net Gowtdnga.

Another New Lot of Spring Hatsoerrere.
New York, April 12.—The simplified 

method of spelling English, as recom
mended by Andrew Carnegie, Is to be 
tested by the New York Board of Edu
cation. A resolution was adopted un
animously authorizing the board of 
superintendents to “Investigate the sug
gestion of the simplified spelling board, 
that certain shorter forms of words al
ready authorized by good usage be 
used.’’

were Instructed 
at Its next meet

ing as to whether it would be advisable 
to allow teachers and pupils to use all, 
or some, of the shorter form* specified 
in the spelling board’s announcement 
of March 21.

There was no comment on the resolu
tion.

Murray’s Millinery was never so beautiful as now; since the first harbinger of spring styles appeared 
weeks ago, we have been watching the wonderful development. New hats have been purchased at fashion cen
tres and sent to us as soon as the new idea appeared. Last week the women of Toronto expressed their un
bounded admiration for ttie gorgeous display of our spring millinery, whioh 
of imported hats, together with the product of our own workrooms.

The most striking feature of hats this season is what 
adaptation of French styles to conservative taste. Descriptions 
ing for herself; 
grace.

Bilie in Committee.
The following other bills were passed 

In committee:
Mr. Monteith : Respecting horticul

tural societies.
Dr. Pyne: To authorize certain pay

ments under the Public Libraries Act- 
SptetaU In Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Cm-- Dr. Pyne: To amend the act for the 
•Use at $2.<Xk $2.60, $8.00 each. education and instruction of the deaf

and dumb and the blind.
Third Readings.

The following bills were read a third 
time: To confirm bylaw 580 of the 
County of Middlesex (Neely) ; respect
ing the City of London (Hodgins); to 
confirm bylaw 198 of the Town of 
Welland (Fraser); to incorporate the 
executive of the Y.M.C.A. of Ontario 
ana Quebec (Crawford); respecting the 
Birkbeck Loan Co. o.f London (Eilber) ; 
to confirm bylaw 1995 
ship of York (McGowan) ; to confirm 
bylaw 1781 of the City of St. Cath
arines (Jessop) ;to consolidate the float
ing debt of the Town of Fort Françes 
(Kennedy) : respecting the Town if 
Bruce Mines (Smyth); respecting the 
Town of East Toronto (McCowan).

The railway committee will on Thurs- 
Pramley Whitney and his colleagues day next take up the following bills: 

yesterday received a delegation com-

was composed of quite a number
Embroidered White 

Lawn Gowns
we might term their wearableness, the 'intelligent 

are futile. Every woman must see the show- 
no two hats are alike, but the idea back of all seems to tend toward greater femininity andThe superintendents 

to report to the board There are roses, and clusters of roses to droop over the hair. There are new embroidery hate with eyelets 
worked to match trimmings. There are all black hats, not mourning hats—far from it—but exquisite combina
tions of black—the airy black of the sheer straw, the feathery black of aigrettes, the soft black of 
the deep black of velvet ribbon, the brilliant black of jet. Very dashing, and the very latest note 
of this year’s smartness. Distinct and exclusive styles, from

bte

Fine Qualities Ladies’ 
Kid Gloves

her for 
iurpaes.

plumes—

7.50 upSilk Cotton, Llele and Cotton Hosiery, 
|a most comfortable and beet fitting makes. /

SUPERB 
COLLECTION *
OF LACES
Our collection of Spring Lacee !• cer

tainly very fine, our buyers having 
examined all the latest Ideas from 
foreign markets, picked out the very 
best and procured them for Toronto 
trade. It contains lovely lace 
dresses in white, cream, ecru and 
black, ranging from

20.00 up le 150.00
Lovely Lace Collars, suitable for all 

occasion*

GOTHAM-CHICAGO AIR LINE,JOHN CATTO & SON ?-%
Balloonist Under Contract to At

tenant a Novel Trip. market, 
or accident.

Cheap Phones.

sfLIEFsvESi E"1E
price. The scheme. Whereby a few
t. J,hw0rs ?ay obtaln Permission to es- 
tabluh such a system, was most simple.
hv Lm.ül? knoWn their wishes
bj petition to the council. The peti
tioners would themselves erect a line 
nrin .ma,nta,i1 it on the co-operative 
principle, or, If so desired, the council 14 «« assess the™ 
against the users and collect the rate 
along with the ordinary taxes
er^t.4he. K*?' fTOaP* of People had 
erected a telephone system not with
Mthff KCt .°u of, any general law, but 
Rvth s£Vhe tolefance of the commun
ity. Such property was practically no 
man s property, and in a short time it 
£"0dld fall Into disrepair, there being no
ownership ™achlne,T for »s continual 
ownership and government, and in the
Company*1 beCOme absorbed by the Bell

th? B«*k b|U any system estab- 
*d ,.d .bt V68ted in the munlci- 

n»1?™ ln tr?st f°r the subscribers, and 
s long as the subscribers desired would

JS ÏÏ£Soï
to a company.

Kfc»«ceet—Oppsrfte Peat»®*. 
„ TORONTO.

andof the Town-medium 
o better

Chicago, April 12.—William Mettery, 
the Chicago aeronaut who narrowly es
caped death recently ln making a de
scent, now says he will try to make 
an air line trip to Chicago from New 
York ln a race for a prize of $3000.

“1‘can't tell you much about the de
tails of the affair,’’ be said last night. 
“All I knpw Is that two representa
tives of the New York Aero Club called 
on me yesterday, and I signed a con
tract and vyill start for New York on 
Wednesday.

"The race will probably be begun the 
following Sunday, and I hope to piake 
the trip thru the clouds to Chicago.’’

ONTARIO SAFE-GUARDED.
nc-ila Deliberations of International 

Waterways Commission.
»

?r spring

iro, fawn

lif leather 
A winner, 
wide and 
eats.

1, bronse,

2.75 le 10.00Southwestern Traction Co., Brantford 
and Erie Railway Co., and Toronto 
and York Radial Railway Co.

Besides a very Fine Range of Bebe 
<* Irish Crochet Allovers and lace to 

match, poirit' de sage motifs and ap
pliques.

prising Chairman George C. Gibbons 
and Messrs. W. F. King, Louis Coste 
and Thomas Cote of the Canadian fac
tion of the international waterways 
commission. They handed the premier 
copies of the resolutions passed recent
ly by the commission in reference to in
ternational waterways, and to be sub
mitted to the United States section at 
a meeting in Washington on the 26th.

It was stated that the government Mosquito Extermination Society is in 
of Ontario would be kept acquainted j convention here. President W. J. Ma- 
with any action, and that there was ; 
no Intention of interfering with ' the ! 
rights of Ontario. :

The resolutions will be considered by ' centage of the-population of this coun- 
the provincial government which will try yearly lose their lives, or are lnca- 
apprise the commission with Its decl- pacltated by disease from mosquitoes. 
*lon- The Mosquito Brief, designed to con

vey to laymen Information regarding 
mosquitoes, was discussed and adopt
ed, Some of Us declaration* are:

__ . _ „ ^ There are over 100 species of mosqui-
rged Before U. 8. House Committee r(Mb jn tile United States. Mosquitoes 

ou we rehaut Narine. " j require one to three weeks to develop
. ------- : from eggs to winged insects. Some spe-

' ashington, April 12.—Testimony j cies lay as many as 300 or 400 eggs at a ■ 
favorable to the ship subsidy bill was j time. Only few mosquitoes live a
taken by the house committee on mer- i . . ... . .„i.n) Rigid tests prove that certain species

SneakIne ln hl.hfH'herfh t0'dny- are the only natural means of trans-
Hnvvo,, r5 graat lakes, mitting malaria and yellow fever. Other
dent of °jLCwVe!andV presl* diseases are known to be conveyed by

.1 Î- ^Merchant Marine League mosquitoes.
Stat!8’ ,told °! th= aêees- j ' of the domestic variety, the danger- 

they la ke8^a rr*ütme V1 fm. " b™v.ldink up ou« malarial mosquitoes are among the 
benefit t'h. S Th 8 would . m°st generally distributed. They never

the whole middle west. 1 seem to travel far, only a few hundred
yards. -

Mosquitoes are known to bite more 
than once.

Mosquitoes are a needless and ‘dan
gerous pest. Their propagation cap be 

' prevented.

THE DANGEROUS MOSQUITO.
1

Dainty Dimity Dressing Sacques $2.50Many People Lose Their Lives An
nually, ’Tie Claimed. EMPEROR’S ADD PERFORMANCE

RRIED OUT BACH YEAROA 1
New York, April 12.—The American

These Dressing Sacques are from our own workroo ms—and, of course, better made than garments which 
come through under less favorable conditions than our workrooms furnish. The sacques are of lovely fine im
ported dimity, printed In dainty rosebud patterns—Uttl e dots—small all-over patterns end attractive stripes— 
two stunning styles, trimmed with lace or with embroidery, and pretty washable ribbons—white grounds chiefly 
—printed ln pale blue, pink, mauve, black and cardinal, as good as dressing sacoues sold 
regularly at $4. Special In our whltewear Section...........

Vienna, April 12.—Emperor Francis 
Joseph to-day carried out the ancient 
ceremony of Maundy Thursday by 
washing the feet of twelve aged men 
who were on this occasion all nonoge- 
nartane, their united ages being 1096 
years.

After the ceremony there was a be
stowal of silk purses, containing thirty 
silver pieces, which his majesty hung 
around the neck of each of the old 
men.

thewson of New York City, ln his 
i opening address, said that a large per-

$2.50 Each
IITED
NTO

LOVELY
NEW
WASH GOODS

LOVELY
NEW
BELTS

HAND BAGS 
AND 

PURSESAID TO LAKE CARRIERS
or sell out A new selection of Women’s Dainty 

Belts, ln gilt or silver,, plain or Dres
den, mounted,with handsome buckles 
of gilt, silver, or Jeweled

Women’s Exquisite Hand Bags, in spot
ted calf, Morocco, walrus, sea lion, 
seal, alligator or lizard, in grey, helio
trope, tan, brown, black, cadet or 
fawn, fitted with mirror card

New French Printed Voiles, ln white 
grounds, with dainty floral designs, 
in shades of pink, blue, heliotrope, 
yellow green, . Very suitable for af
ternoon gowns, special, a 
yard .......... .......................

46 Inch Plain Silk Mull, the latest nov
elty for women’s evening gowns, in 
shades o< blue, pink. Nile green and 
black, very special, a 
yard .......................................

82 inch new French Printed Organdies, 
very sheer, with beautiful floral and 
spray effects, ln many pretty 
shadings, Saturday, a yard ....

EARTHQUAKE IN SPAIN.

El Ferrol, Spain, April 12.—A slight 
shock of earthquake was felt here last 
ev< nlng.

Connect the Links.
Mr. Beck said, as time„„ . went on vari

ous systems so established would ap- 
proach each other ana come to be oper- 
aJed °ne system, and It was not un- 
r®f83*able to expect that in due time a 
wstPh«,HH„ sy8tem encouraged in this 
Y**’ g,ylng the People the telephone at 
cost prlce.would be found practically in eV!ry ™ home ln Ontario. y 

According to the bill, the railway 
S"81?!1 about to be aPPolnted would

WW sysÆ atT^;tiou?a
=ceesUntf°rnmy °f method8 

The

.50 te 450
..40 Belts of Silk jn girdle effect, of plain 

or Dresden, ln all the latest shadings 
of heliotrope, rose, sky, cream, 
brown, nary, green and black, rang
ing from

case,
powder puff or coin purse, mount'll 
with gilt, silver or gun metal frames, 
from

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa
cific Railways have, in connection 
with the Canadian Transfer Company, 
who are now operating in Ottawa, ar
ranged for the extension of a special 
baggage delivery service to that point, 
and passengers for Ottawa can, on 
and after Sundya, April 15, upon ap
plication to agents for the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific,have their 
baggage checked direct to residences, 
hotels, etc., in Ottawa, the same as is 
now in effect in Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamilton.- The service, as put into 
effect Feb. 1 at Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamillon, bas proved a success, and 
passengers- are generally availing 
themselves of the privilege, which 
«aveg them both delay and annoyance 
with their baggage, and at. no increas
ed cost for transiter service at any of 
the above cities. Detailed particulars 
can be obtained from any ticket or 
baggage agent of the above companies.

2 50 op to iB-5050 to 4 00.60 Belts of leather, studded with steel 
and mounted with fancy buckles, 1 
to 4 inches wide, ln cream, green, 
navy, grey, tan and brown, special 
value for Saturday, 
each....................................

Dainty Gilt or Silver Bags, with chain 
handles, very popular and useful 
Small size $3.00 and $3.25.
Medium sue, $8.50 and $10.00.
Large size, $12.00 and $15.00

*5

lps .50 1.50
INDIANS tjREET PRINCE.

Winnipeg, April 12.—Returning to-day 
from Regina, H.R.H. Prince Arthur 
greeted at Elkhorn, Man., by a large 
number of well-dressed Indian children 
from the government India 
school band playing the i 
them.

orioinoi <aalire’Mr‘ Beck observed, being 
original In Its provisions
ously admit of valuable 
«id he asked for the , 
the house in working out 
would meet with general approval, 
nre r:,i<kra!Lam thought the bill should 
a phone systemUmber °f PetU,0ner8 for 

nsMfh Be°vk sfid *t wa« not necessary, 
sronsibîe SCr‘berS themselv68 were re-

comhmltbte1eWl" *** fUrther dlscussed

\.would obvi- 
amsndments 

co-operation of 
a scheme that

Latest Styles in Men’s Spring and Summer Vests
We have just put Into stock a nqw shipment of Men’s single-breasted Vests, ÎS white duck, wtlh plain and 

fancy weaves, sizes 34 to 60 inches. Special shapes forstout men, each P ana

was

ROOSEVELT’S OPINION.school, the j 
tlonal An- 1k*. 1.50, 2.00, 2.25 and 2.75Moroccan Conference Will Bring

Germany nn<l France Together.
Tw® Splendid Opportunities 

lting California.
Also Single-breasted Fancy Summer Vests, in plain and fancy weaves, in tans,, linen shades grev whit® 

with stripes and figures. Sizes 34 to 60 inches, and special shapes for stout men. It is well to come in early and 
8©t^your pick from tihes© lots, as the different sizes an d styles quickly sell out,

of Vii-
j Washington, April 12.—Ambassador

to offer their patrons and friende. fleers, ex-soldiers and veterans of the nounce an excursion to New -York for 
Tickets for the first trip will be good Germany army. Many of them now; Easter tlme- Rate $10.26 for the round 
going April 24 to May 5, with return arc- American citizens. I trip from Suspension Bridge to Buffa-
limlt July 31. Low rate is on account j They were accorded a cordial recap-' lo: tickets good to return In 10 days, 
of meeting of Imperial Council An- ! tion by the president, who embraced Rwnefber the date, April 12.
dent Arabic Order of Mystic Shriner? i the opportunity to deliver a brief but j For further particulars call on or
The second trip is on account of Na- important speech to his callers. jn his ; write Lous Drago, Canadian passenger
tlonal Educational Association meet- remarks he made reference to the Mo- ! agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ing_at San Francisco, and will appeal roccan conference, which recently was Telephone Main 436.
to teachers and their friends of col- successfully concluded. He extenaed to I 
ieges and universities, and tickets will German Emperor hearty personal j Stnte Recovers Funds,
be on sale June 24 to July 7 and with felicitations and congratulated the em- Harrisburg, Pa., April 12.—Governor 
return limit to Sept 15 Choice of anv per°r and the German people on the ' Pennypacker issued an official state- 
dlrtct route going or"returning and work accomplished at Algeciras. ment to-day, announcing that the corn-
certain stop-over privileges allowed If He exPre?sed the belief that the re- monwealth of Pennsylvania has recov- 
a sufficient number s'enifv their ‘in- sult of the convention would be to ren- I ered all the public funds, amounting to 
ten tion to loin, special arrangements .d<"r mo/e friendly the relations be-, $V>30,000, on deposit ln the Enterprise 
for cars, hotels, etc.," will be®"made. lWeen the two mighty powers, Germany National Bank of Allegheny at the time 
Full Information may be obtained at and * rance' : of ts fallure-
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor
ner King and Youge streets, or by ad
dressing J. D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent, room 308 Union Station.
Toronto.

letter Coflee 
nd Java and 1.50 to 4.50i

Low Rate* to New Yorlt.
New York Central Railroad an- HIGHLANDBRS’ PARADE Also Men’s New Neglige Shirts, with plain and plaited bosoms, in English cambric =nscwls%rt^^^r»LMbodiLuZdlnpSr fl^nrsir^r. .8e.^rate. ,cuffe. 1.00 and 1.25irnited The 48th Highlanders will parade on 

Good Friday night at 8 o’clock, as usual. 
There will be[any nice pro

lots, for sale.
no morning parade, as 

was held last year. A route march will 
take place down Siirfcoe-street to King, 
to Yonge, and return to the armories, 
after which company drill will be 
Used.

SPECIAL
GLOVE SALE. I.35
We have just completed a special pur- 

ebaae of Reynier Freres’ Gloves, and 
by buying the complete lot we are' 
able to offer them to you at a re
duced figure. They are made with 
two dome fasteners, feston sewing 
and ln all the latest colorings, be- 
®ide*, black and white; they come 
both ln suede and glace. In the re- 
gular way these would be sold at 
$1.50 a pair, bat on Saturday 
your choice, a pair................

Cadets.
pi Cadet Bat# 
prince Arthur 
Iplace on th* 
Say, April 24, 
fefore the bat- 
pal paradé In 
rmance down 
Action.

prac-

i
Ontario S. 8. Association.

The semi-annual meeting of the gen
eral executive conqltnittee of the On
tario Sunday School Association was 
held yesterday. The reports indicated 
a high tide of Sunday school interest. 
The summer school was said to be 
making satisfactory progress in regard 
to both curriculum arm financial guar- 

tinards Protect Mines. antee. Mr. Jackson reported a suc-
Irwiti, Pa., April 12.—A general re- p®ssful trip along the C.P.R. from Sud-

Madrid, April 12.—The marriage of ' Port of conditions in the Irwin coal P“ry t0 Fort William an« Dryden dur-
King Alfonso and Princess Ena of Bat- Reids, received here to-day, shows that :,g March,’ and the committee felt such
tenbevg has been definitely fixed for almost complete forces are again at \vps ®n°uld become an annual feature.

Fricn.1.* ................. June 1- work at all the mines. Guards are still Y,,.wi?es reP<>rted a house to
The second annûm , ,.----------------------------- • on duty, as threats have been made t.a t 8 iat Sî" ntede since October In

meeting of the Grading the Grand Trunk. ; destroy the property of the coal com- Toronto, Berlin, Waterloo, Alliston, ;
Friends’ Association \vlll be held on Gradlng on the Grand Trunk mat ! panics. Lindsay, Sit. Thomas. East Toronto,
« YnnresetreetnBm^VebbânParl0r*'.N0' outside London, starts to-day in rr L ----------------------------- Port Hope Qalt, Petrolea, Perth, Char-
iiri n nn^tha1 Mr, I1'a\addar®8^.0nTRe" paratlon for the big job Of raising1!wo ' One Lawyer’* Work. !Sttevi!1? Township, and Windham
MacDonald aim on Sundlv8 a t 3 nm " mlles of track from 22 fee‘ to 27 fee/! Buffalo, April 12. George B. Hibbard, \ LtTon ofP'thl?tv ?ar<ly reported °rfranl-
at 141 ColleRG Street wh!!' if 3 P;i *' to eliminate the level erodings. About ! a well-known marine lawyer, died last in„ *four new teacher train-
for worship wifi be fonow^d tv <en subways must be built, but at pre-I evening, aged 82 years. Mr. Hibbard the Ldnd0n conven’
nation of “Lord of the Snbhnth" sent some dela>" is bî™S caused as llie argued the inland navigation case be involvlnc ninexaminations held,

Sovdtotanty of Character “ n? ' company wants to close one street for j fore the United States supreme court, tèr o, ,sL?na Papehrs’, The mat"
Wrvsonf Dr A r Courtlee lending0 trafflc aga!nst the wishes of the city. ! the result of which was the establish- the Sunday school paper by
wa.son), Dr. A. C. CourtUe leading. , A steam shove, ha8 teen sent up I ing of the great lakes as Inland seas »i°n wa» referred to the cen-

Toronto. I ------------------------------ 1 aI committee with Instructions to act
promptly.

1.25n.
NEW VEILINGS 
AND FRILLINGS
We have a great variety of new pat

tern* and styles In Veiling», in black 
and white mixtures, or the latest 
shading» of grey, heliotrope, pink, 
pale bine, cardinal, etc., from, a yard

!MARRIAGE ON JUNK 1.

'

.25 lo .75
Also some very fine frilling», in lace or 

net all widths; also edging of lace 
and embroidery, suitable for stocks 
*nd f.r<>nt*- * very large and well 
sorted stock to choose from, 
prices range from, a yard

l.

re as--
Theen

.2518 1.35

Fancy SilfrWaists-Several Styles at $5.00
Formerly $7.50 and $10.00

—iOU
1

hy Fished Illegally. _______________________ Bodies Not Found
and 'hi'ld 1 nr de fl|^e 1J ~0 aIfll 'u’ Cashier Closes Bank. j Altho search parties have kept up
aftV Magistrate Denison had hel- f'n ' Leland- Miss., April 12—Following their vigil for several days the bar-les 
■ harge llalMt hlm of illegal fish In^ - th? dlsaPpearance of W. H. Beil, cashier of Morehouse and Hart, the Vctims of '
Bvron hfd claimed the neta when ®a °f the Deltn Bank’ and an investlgayon vast Saturday’s fatal!!*- ln the lake, at
bollceman found them at the foot of of lhe books ot the bank creditors. Mimico, have not bee-, reeoverrd.t’herrv-«tr-e? d th 1 th f t of, '♦hich, it is alleged, developed that $5000 It was rumored yesterday that a f sh-

' 1 of the bank’s funds are missing, the in- erman near Oakville had seen a black
j stitution was closed last night. The de- object some distance from shore, but 
i posits amount to $25,000. on investigation the object had sunk.

es t .
Epworth League Officers.

At a meeting of the Senior Epworth 
League <xf Euclid-avenue Methodist 
Church, the following officers were 
eiected for the ensuing year: Honor
ary president. Rev L W Hill. b.A.; 
president, G Hood; first vice-president, 
a Headman; second vice-president, Mias 
L Eaton; third vice-president, Miss M 

Mr. Yates Ill. : Faton; fourth vice-president. Mis* E
George W- Yates, private secretary McClelland; recording secretary, a 

to Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of j Laughton; corresponding secretary
Miss W Pennington; treasurer, F 
Spence: superintendent Junior League 
F Knechtel. *

*

WA.Murray&Co.y^ glsSgg® Toronto.

lOt

Mr. Jury Going: Away.
A. B. Jury, organist and chair leader

'£sHTrfSatilrmISi!^ 1 ,hWaRsh>n^"" Apr",^."-Ba'ran R. sen,

Frlscopal r-h— i. i d Methodist the Russian ambassador, advised Sec-
May lP 1 Church ln Buffalo. He leaves retary of State Root to-day that the ’,ands and mines, is seriously ill with

1 Russian government was entirely will- pneumonia. Two doctors are in atten- 
Ing to have the meeting of the second dakice.
Hague conference postponed.

To Tnx Motors.
Albany, April 12.—The senate to-day 

passed a bill imposing a tax on motor 
vehicles of $1 per 500 pounds of weight.

' Rev- Canon Bland of Christ Church 
Catl fdrnl. Hamilton, will conduct the 
“three hours'" services at st. Luke's on 
Good Friday, from 12 a.m. to'3 p-m.

j
h
s.

Dividend to Creditors. I FUN FOR THE PRINCE. (low„ .
H. Didkenson, assignee of the estate --------- .prnïeB’ldM

of Long A Co. of Woodstock, has de- Ottawa, April 12.—Among the items . King Edward tu ,
SSK ÆSÎof,hï.S,,."Ai1„* -o, H.R.H. Prince Ar-

ed by the assignee until the payment thur here next week will be a trip pleasure ”aVe enI°yed thls thrilling 
of this dividend is completed, the fli-st 
payment to be made on June V

.•1J on a raft of ,

DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CUBE 25c. Thieves In Bonthonse.

The police yesterday Investigated a 
burglary committed In the small hours 
at the boathouse of D. Laiirear, at the 
foot of Cherry-street. It was found’that 
thft thieves ha<j stolen two 18-foot row- 
boats, painted half black and half 
white, three oars, two raincoats, black 
and grey, four sacque coats, nine pairs 
of pants and a cook stovsi.

dean, dry crystals —that are 
absolutely pure—that will not cake
-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The bcit for table use.

...
1» sent direct to the diseased 

—, parts by the Improved Blower. 
\ J) Heals d** “Icets clears the alt 
Ly passages, stops droppings In the 
ÿ uiroat and permanantly cures 
’, Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower 
tree. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicia. Ce„ Toronto sad Buffalo

I
aid ages.

Sti retary W. C. Wilkinson of the lfoaro- 
of fdncntioit ts ou ttao road to n*covfrr 
fimn a bad attack ot la grippe. He will 
riport for duty next we*k.i

L
A

f

U

. ,

WOMEN’S
FINE
HOSIERY
Women’s Fine Unie Thread Hose, with 

lace ankles, ln black, tans, sky bine, 
pink, cardinal, grey or white. In a 
large, variety of patterns; also plain 
black lisle, with silk embroidered 
front, in cardinal, sky, green or white 
with assorted designs. Bps- cn 
clal Saturday, a pair................. „• vV

Women’s French Fine Black Pure Bilk 
Hose, with hand-embroidered fronts. 
In beautiful neat floral designs, in 
rosebuds, wreaths, etc. A large 
assortment of colorings; 
a pair ..... ....3.50

MEN’S
EASTER
NECKWEAR

Fancy Side Combs, ln cut steel. Jewel
ed, gilt, Dresden, 
shell or amber, each

or Oriental, In

50 lo 7.50
We have a fine selection In the latest 

novelties of Men’s Neckwear, new 
shades in self colors and self colors 
with embroidered flgures, in old rose, 
grey, reseda, pale green, myrtle,light 
and dark purple, mauve, mulberry, 
cardinal, bine, etc. Also fancy de
signs ln sll the latest colorings, 2% 
inches wide. French Derbys, up lo 
date New York and English produc 
tions, from, each

Fancy pins for the hair, ln shell, jewel- 
*lgn" from** ea'ch*11 Pretty d<$-

.75 le 4.50
NOVELTIES 
IN EASTER 
NECKWEAR
We have on hand some of the very

newest styles of Scarves, In crepe de 
chcne, in many pretty colors, ln both 
plain and floral effect. Also Persian 
and Dresden scarves and lace ties, 
in all widths, ln ecru and white, from.

.50 le 1.50
FANCY
COMBS

.75 to 8.00Farcy Combs, insets of two side and 
back. In oriental effect, jeweled, cut 
steel or gilt. In shell, amber or jet; 
very dainty and nice, from, a set

Slock Collars, In jabot effect of lace 
and chiffon. Also a complete assort
ment of tailored storks, with lacé 

and embroidery fronts and col la ret to 
In ecru and cream, with sleeves to 
match, or separate, from

150 to 15.50
Fancy Back Combs, Jeweled, cut steel, 

gilt or oriental effect, ln shell or am
ber, from, each .50 le 4.75.50 lo 8.50
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PUBLIC ÀMU8EMEN8. H PASSENGER TRAFFIC. passenger traffic. f»

CAN WE DO IT ? SINGLE
FARE

The ever-popular and highly accom
plished Black Patti Troubadours will 
be the attrictlon at the Majestic next 
week. The Troubadours come with a 
new budget of mirth, melody and ac
tion, and a company bigger and smart
er than ever. In addition to Black 
Patti, the greatest singer of her race, 
and John Rucker, “The Alabama Blos
som,” the funniest colored man alive, 
there are 40 other talented sing
ers, dancers, comediennes and special
ty performers in the company, who 
Will be seen In a newly embellished 
Black Patti show.

in * or *peare. The exception will be, on Wed
nesday afternoon, when he will be 
seen fn “Richelieu." The arrange
ment for the rest of the week is: Mon
day and Friday nights, “King Lear”; 

Tuesday night and Saturday afternoon, 
“Macbeth"; Wednesday night, “Ham
let"; Thursday night, “Othello"; Sat
urday night, "King $ychard III.”

;»

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau. In the Bahamas; Havana, 
Cuba; Progreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico for 
«85. This Includes first-class rail fare from 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places passen
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Crue to Mexico City

Our next sailing will be the 8. 8. Da
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated on 
the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
In attendance; excellent cuisine.

Write for further particulars to ELDER, 
DEMPSTER & CO., 310, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to S. J. SHARP. 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

1
!

Applications Will Be Considered 
in Order of Merit—New 

School Caretaker,

VIA

'
Harold Jarvis as a concert attrac

tion in the city has had considerable 
vogue, but the record of the past few 
weeks, during which he has been sing
ing almost continuously in Toronto, 
proves him to be still a great local fa
vorite. His appearance in Association 
Hail next Tuesday, art the recital to be 
given by Mr. Smiley’s clever pupil, 
Miss Elsie Dixon Craig, will give the 
big singer* an opportunity to do some 
of his best work, as he Is down on the 
program for four solos.

Next week at Shea’s Theatre, there 
will be a great bill, headed by the Kil
ties’ Band, one of the best musical or
ganizations. The Kittles have been 
placing in New York for the past 
three weeks. No other vaudeville house 
in the country has ever placed on the 
bill an act that will Incur as great ex
pense as this. The Kilties have been 
strengthened by the addition of the 
Olan Johnstone troupe of pipers and 
dancers. • The giant drum-major, Rod
erick Bain Mackenzie, is with the 

; band. The eight original Bedouin 
! Arabs are on the bill. Frees Bldridge 

has not been here In some time. Coop
er and Robinson are the meet enter
taining colored comedians that Toron
to has seen this season. Mr. and Mrs. 

i Jimmy Barry, “The Village Cut-Ups.”
have a clever sketch. Leone and Dale 

f hâve ' an operatic sketch called * “A 
. Lesson in Opera.’’. -

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 
IN CANADA

At the meetln got the property com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday, Caretaker Thomas KJngsfley 
was transferred from Sack ville School 
to Bolton, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of H. Gibbons; and Chas. 
Russell was appointed to Sack ville 
School.

With reference to James Simpson’s 
motion that the assembly rooms of the 
different schools be thrown open to 
citizens for debates and lectures on 
the study of economics, social and poli
tical questions, the committee decided 
to draft a special clause setting forth 
the fact that the board has adopted 
the principle of granting the use of 
the schools to societies for education
al purposes, each application to be 
considered on Its merits.

A sub-committee composed of Trus
tees H Simpson, Brown, Smallpeice 
and Rawlinson, was appointed to visit 
the schools and recommend repairs.

The management committee, upon 
recommendation of Mr.Hughes, decided 
to close one class in Phoebe-street 
School, because so many of the com
mercial pupils have gone Into business. 
The commercial class will be discon
tinued In this school at the dose of 
the present term.

The committee was put at ease 
garding the charge made by Stewart 
Cornelius against hie teacher, Mr. 
Elliott of Dufferln-street School, by a 
report from Inspector Hughes, who 
investigated and learned that there 
was very little fact In young Corne
lius’ allegations. Mr. Elliott had 
shaken him by the shoulders, but had 
not choked nor dragged him across the 
floor. Mr. Elliott’s record was most 
excellent, both as a teacher and as a 
disciplinarian.

"Checkers,” ■ the greatest racing play 
•ver written, will be presented at the 
Grand ail next week, opening the en
gagement with a special matinee East
er Monday. "Checkers" Is a story of 
the racetrack, of the horses and the 
men whose hearts beat time to the 
hoofbeats. It begins with a dash, like 
all rices a ho: id, and ends with a dash, 
and in between there are moments

East of port Arthur.

“tU and on TUBS- 

poüus,"retain’from Tomato^**1* A"e*«

; n,te

1 I

i bim it «111 INLAND NAVIGATION.;
?I $ 3.15 le BUFFALO

12.40 le CHICAGO 
6.60 le DETROIT

35.40 te ST. PAUL 
and DULUTH

P earl-Set 
Crosses.
tPure-lustrcd

Opening Announcement.
(Ice Permitting.)xy

. i

; . COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.80 
p.m., for SOO. PORT ARTHUR 
FORT WILLIAM. April 18th, 23rd,
2Tth, May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular saltings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD. at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND 11 p.m., for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, WAY PORTS 
and SOO.

Big New Canadian Pacific Atlantic 
Liner Expected to Reach Que- _ 

bec May 11 or 12,

Secure tickets V]pearls seem 
peculiarly suited for 
setting in Cross Pend
ants.

pi
01
O'

1 tl
The Empress of Britain, the first of 

the new Canadian Pacific Atlantic lin
ers, Is due to reach Quebec on May 11 
or 12 with 2100 souls on board. Among

SINGLE FARE |
FOR EASTER I 

Going AprH 12,13,14,101 
and 16th. Retnrnieg IN* I 
til April 17».

e<^Between $2.75 and 
$20.00, Diamond Hall 
has an especially at
tractive Easter show-

COMMBNCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day, leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m., PRN- 
ETANG 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.36 p.m.. 
for PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.
For particular. apu|y to railway agents, orto

H. C. Hammond. C a Macdonald,
Auditor, Collingwood 

C. H. Nicholson. 
Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

a.
her passengers will be many notables 
of Montreal and other parts of Caùada.
Some of those who have arranged their 
passages, whose names are recalled at 
the moment, are: Lady Shaughnessy 
and Miss Shaughnessy, Sir Thos.
Shaughnessy, Hon. H. Turgeon, Ed 
Garneau, Mr. Corrlveau, Mr, Turcot,
Thos. Low and many others.

The first C.P.R. steamer of the sea
son will be the Lake Manitoba, which 
will be due In Montreal about May 5.
Speaking yesterday of the outlook for 
the season, Geo. McL. Brown, general 
passenger agent of the C.P.R. Atlan
tic lines, said a big season was ex
pected.

“Ftom Canada," he added, “the ad
vance bookings by our ships up to the

___________ . _ end of July are most gratifying indeed
Important Question Discussed by _and I would say here th.it all those 

Berlin and Waterloo Boards of visiting Europe this season, and desir-
ing to return in August, September or 

Berlin, April 12- —(Special.)—Mr. J. October, should arrange their return 
H. Duthle of Toronto addressed a accommodation before leaving. Yes, the 
Joint meeting of the Berlin and Water- applications for accommodations to 
loo boards of trade here to-night upon Europe are being made rapidly from 
railroad freight rates. ' all parts of the continent. The new Em-

He criticized the railway oomm'.ss'on presses have already been the means of 
for Its refusal to enquire for Inequali- attracting a class of travel hitherto 
ties and discriminations of rating, and sailing from New York only, 
for stating that It would deal with “Among the passengers on May 19 
grievances which were brought to Its and June 23 sailings of ihe Empress 
notice. of Britain will be a number of promi-

Mr. Duthle contended that the rail- nent Americans—some whose homes are 
Holiday concerts will be «riven thi- way commission should be provided In California. With the proper ships on 

afternoon and evening at the Pure 'wlth BUch asslstance as would enable the route the attractions of a two days’

IX'S.ïfr^ jr™" ST" “■*st- « “•
chetsefrabfn a^uU^ro^an,™6’8 7~ 7*™‘^ayplato^anTK*Bde^afte^ay 

selection» Yesterdav^^a.Z, P°Pre ^51nts Association, have increased one class cabin service, which, as you 
waTcrowded an dav H*,U !helr raJen,ue by tacking on to the know, means that they carry but one

as crowded all day, and the show is transportation of goods various charges class of cabin passengers only at very
which were formerly unknown. The moderate rates, is proving most popu- 
companles, for instance charge de- lar. They are good ships, and we find 
murrage. altho they are under no obi:- that those who have traveled on them 
gallon to pay the shipper for tors ■ want to do so again. The only word
caused to htm by delay In transit and ; vve hear of them Is the excellence or

I de'!very. ! the table, the constant attention ac-
towns7 ^rîage ,in corded passengers by everyone. The months, amounting to «12,000. It was fle-
towns, whereas formerly their rates ; accommodation is as good as can be . . , ,

, included the distribution of goods to Î wished ” u De elded to begin new work in New On-
customers. Storage charges have also i “What about our new shins’" tar,lo> and also in several towns and

! been introduced, as also charges for “Well, to quote the closing ' para- £lte.? of 01d Ontario. About thirty 
switching at central points. graph of an English naoer’s renort^-m,. baptisms were reported in home mis-

Mr. Duthle suggested that possibly coming them: ‘From stem to stem and 8lcn churcbes during the last three 
after awhile the companies might make from keel to truck these two shins are I mpnths’, and a ™ucb lar«er «"crease by 
a charge for loading and unloading the very'last word in ship-building’1 fJrtyersion and baptism was noted than 

-freight on the ground that their cr- “Certainlvthe general arrangement is 1 -A ® correaP°2d‘nS quarter of any 
| dinary rates only cover actual trans- excellent, the cabins large and Toomv 1 pr,?,vl°us year’ Flfty or sixty students 
1 portetlon from point to point. Mr. single or en suite with or without thITv ! iv)lï be emPloyed this year, as against 
Duthle went into the question of rates own baths and lavatories The general Io&V °r flfty la8t yea---
on carriage of coal in Ontario; and. bathrooms and lavatories krelocïted in ! „Tboae Present were: Rev W J M
showed that these are not based on carefully selected positions m * “aster> Ottawa; Rev J B Moore, Delhi;
mileage, but are governed entirely by deck, so that the occupants of earn 5eV T J B®nnett’ Hamilton; Rev Jus 

iWhat the companies think the consrm- small group of single rooms have offlv I £rant’ Dundas; Rev J Trotter, Fort 
er will stand. The freight from Detroit a step or two to tihe bath ” y Hope; Rev J B Brown, Sherbrooke;
to Berlin, 170 miles, is 85 cents per “The dlnlng-room cafe music mom 5fv A N Frlth’ Smith's Falls: Rev T

. ‘on: from Black Rock to Berlin, 134 library and smoking-room aT ln ri?h Bingham' Burk’8 Fa»s; Rev P A Me
miles, 90 cents; from Port .Stanley. 83 in decoration and *exceptionally11 J™ S'7*”’ T7ork M1Il8; Rev E J Stobo,

.miles. 90 cents; whereas from Port fortable In arrangementP 8 7 C Mount Forest; Rev John Stark, presi- 
j Stanley to Toronto, a distance of 112 “i don’t .STZ Lis all d«t; Rev E T Fox, treasurer; Rev J
j miles, the rate is only 60 cents per ton;' I could tell you “about themd f B Kgnnedy- secretary; Dr F H Tracey,
idïstTnceh‘rd 1683 f°r near,y doub,a the haps .everything ^s saîd when It is ^„Sn^r9Uhart and Rev C" J Cameron,

Mr. Duthle said the question of che%r> Fairfield Shipbulldlng^ompanv effilas* Tbe executive of the Baptist conven- 
transportatlon was closely allied to KOw and wl mav accent tit L t ^ t,on commlnee of Ontario and Quebec
that of cheap power, if Indeed It were known ^ prove “devfce to^ insure safety tk‘ y0sterday afternoon and eveting. 
not more Important. , to insure safety. They were working on the program for

The present Inspection of tariff r-t»s vattd Jt dhas been taken ad- , the convention in Peterboro Oct 17 to
was fardai, and the ra-lway dommts- |nd appo ntmelTs "UC ,<>n’ of the city
Rion should be prevented from annrov- . appointments. Rev. J. R. Webb
ing tariffs Which ere PP What is the deep-sea telephone with worth
lnfonltable h,lh ?nTvd on "h which your ships are equipped?”
were arrayed the' consolidate*1? -pubI!c “Simply the latest and probably the
cferc6anTdaayeadndthn ^^£5 £ Tnf^f
^ CtakSeeutpe,trhem^ibesHo°f pa;,iam-t dh ngerina poaching Tan d"' """ ^ 
redress6 from‘excessfv*1 charts wh"h îbe telephone is the
ere crlnpllng the development of In- 77 !h&t 80und vlbrattons travel at, -----------
dustry and generally re’ard ng the pro in the^water thlrthev in ^he^ The £36°° whlch wae Pald for the Ne’eon Fashion's decree that smart woman m .t
thee3^mrnTonDerlty °f ‘h6 Pr°V,nce and °r 47l! feet a second?^ climparld'wTh ““of"111 f Wl" 80 "lto ! "'ear «'°'- »f eihow length WhônT a

1100 feet a second. Every ship's hull p çket ot a Londou. En6l#id, omulbos wrinkle has brought Into vogue In I oudon 
becomes a sort of drum, on which the “‘'I'he.r' "'b.o Ilve* Tooting, and Is known England, a new pattern of bracelet to hold 
sound waves of the water beat their , to bls. ^llows a, "Old Will.” , the glove In portion called the

Windsor Anrti 19 « . steady tattoo. Without any apoaratus. Hl« broad-set man of GO years. ■ bangle.”
, April 12.—A man who gave whatever, the sailors working in 'he L, foîilf o7 t?, S,lr Geor8e Mm>" They are fashioned la a variety of de

his name as Samuel Kert surrendered hold of a vessel may detect the sound the’gr^t h^ro giTe Gold.- sliver and g„n metal are
himself to the police and says he is a "iade by the screws of a liner two or Ten years before he died Sir George call-1 of Mother of nemTn fasblon“ble are
deserter from the Royal Canadian Fn t!iree Tiles away' A" that the subma- ed his butler, and said to him: UTm soft g Tiu« girl «C .. ?/!"1 ,
gineerinv r™m an En- rlne telephone does, therefore, Is to col- to give you something. Promise aïe vou in« htr 1™ ' t0 economize Is mak-

SR* sszaï&sThSî. 522! i=3Sr ~ s
-------------- |------- — mal? tiïiR «ïlïd ‘witï’ïtiiïmiÏÏl «3,“S5Ï ? lîî'VS «J? St/Ff’ “«i'"""'»- -'«“d i»”™,"

Constitution il «on denser than the water, which Is elded to take the papers it contained 'Vi d ,î° a reP°rter- "J have
range whiei has fastened to the ship's Inner side. i • ijr.st . * to have tam v urt T . .. patients pull off their gloves, an 1

Of the old cistle Tti f«at nght<!vt!le Rro"nd5' "The submarine bell, by whi h the was the sequel. « T“e »«!8, »ho« ] tj-low the ribow a deep wea!, where

the best ever- Such is the advance an-j b®rJor"Paay' novf presenting “The Fas- ' ----------------- ------------------ be suspended from a buoy and rung mans^rW«MhP#U'rC leavln8 us." 8»'d the new fashion mnv: result hi mv^adyA bands
nouncement cf the coming of the May!™' \ anderveldf at the Pr/n- letter was posted m Silesia. Germany, automatically or connected by an elec “ thf drivers^when he heard being as red as her kltche, Lald> has In

bl burlottas that constitute only .h. be ln theu' Places at I North German Lloyd steamer ho,!nd / slde of the hull of the vessel and Is satisfied with you." 1 Writes "T. P.." hi his Weekly It is a r vtt v, ' J0 . ', !V T0. L0*D®, „ „
ofthe long program, that of ' theatre at 8 o'clock, If ! New York. °’,nd f° operated either by machine^ or by :----------------------------------- j touching book, the “Sixty Years of an Agi* U Michigan..,.ApL3)l Carrying 3d CIa.s Orly

-”-t3 F: Fi and "The Rounders." j p^ b’e: on Saturday evening, ’ ’here ____________________________________________ hand. 7 The Medina! Times of England complaina tV”/ * L f?' b-v Geor«e Jacob Holycake. „ , P ,
; "tl he a special matinee of “The Fasct- ~L ===! “a peculiarity of sonnn vlh-.Hr», that there are too many doctors Thï/\f» If 1 were to say why I feel It so It Is be- , Moat eal to Uvergeol

V», .™„,, „„», wriSMr COLD curf F
w V IlL lines, so the receiver in the pilot-house > ___________ 8 go- knowledge. Once I remember âfsettM'n? 5»cni lor parucnîars of our one-clnaa «team w.

steamer thru which thé sound 1 Helen Glase of Philndelnhi i . J°hn Morley the sorrows of the t. J. SHARP, Wgila'a Pastgiqer Agtal,
0^the.beI1 comes w111 Indicate on which of the choir of Salem Reformed Chnr.-h the fJ,h|onable I had Just left SO Yongo St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3333
side of the vessel is the point of dan- has brought suit against Com Engier d iXrtied8^ ï”lband ^ wlte-who had 
ser. 1 member of the congregation for SL !„ ?X‘ted Tast fortunes, and who cowered

“Will they come to Montreal’” ! a*e* tor criticizing her voice ,„°î pr,')f. ^ dimly-lit and sepulchral would sell his apples from bis cart «ad
“I can only repeat what has already ~-—  it shadows .bi.0»" '6 quarter, trembling bring home food and comfort to his wife

been said. This season thev win «an The defence of George Moore who w ta «tammart_ ,8Pcrl“f In affright’d an I and children In their back room ln tie
from Quebec, the mhersHr, \ hl* f"tber. was finclat Bl^krool Fui Î2 iw r?',"”' to dteease-rata In si mu. 1 have the feeling, in reading thl. 
line coming to MontTlps °f the ■‘sud. for cruelty to a horse wLe tha? thu? n,hL *5°! had ‘nhcrited wealth with book, as If there were no Interest In an» Ü
remembered ths^ th» ^1 must be wa" a Pointed-boned animal, a breed ôn strors aM h'fnJre<,,"h<'nt heritage which de Hfe that did not begin ln poverty and

», Empresses are which they could not put flesh. the heritage of hcred - darkness; and that whatever there was
very large ships, of greater length by disease and hereditary gloom, i "tenting in joy In such lives. Is more thas «
many feet than the height cf the tall- ~ 1 ' ------------l. . _______ » vrîr*»0 thVÎf*5 5 **nce dead: the other Is compensated by the opulence of enjoyment j
est masonry structure in America, and O ^ S T O -tr ^f iSlanlt? AF? ln the twilight. when It came.

S»wTîr.» -ssos srûâ
ships, costing in construct 1 Bignature SIX S/V's> Their rntren ”Lthfi r'rh fash'nnah’c. Ing of the Rochford. England, board at•"» su«rs2^rs: 1 - C&&PMEE, KÆÆ'sar.nxr/, -s s arsyr’ai.iü-ji ■â«ï

eoaterroonger, who wondered whether he have to eat graaa"
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No orchestra can he made an assur- 

unless It begins with a 
Dr. F. H.

ing.»

ed success
’! plant of native growth.

' Torrington is of the opinion that this 
can only be accomplished by continual 

! training of our local musicians ln clas
sical works. He has consistently de- 

j voted himself to the use of a local or
chestra with his oratorio productions 
and is confident that the orchestra for
the “Redemption"__on_Monday, April
23, will be worthy of highest commen- 

are dation at the hands of fair-minded 
Madame Albanl, Mile 

David Roes, Albert 
and Van Yorx of 

are the soloists. It Is

President 
H. H. GlLDBRSLXBVe, 

Manager.
re-

11 One at $15.00 
(No. 80667) consists 
of over twenty whole 
Pearls with invisible 
setting of solid Gold,
St* elsewhere in paper our re

ference* to Hotter Novelties.
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rTake Care of 
Your Interests

Between all stations fa Css-A, .w, to 10
biv
li

KATHARINE MULK1NS 
As Pert ln “Checkers.’’

when the thunlerous hoofbeats 
muffled In the dirt of the course, and 
rider and hores are hidden in dust. In 
these moments there are pathos, pains, 
sighs ana remorse,_and then once more 
•the racer breaks thru the dust clouds, 
and, Checkers down to his last cent 
anq with a ‘su,re thing" before his eyes, 
stakes on a gallant horse the $50 grfld 
piece his sweetheart had given him for 
a- keepsake, and luck smiles on him 
and wlns both fortune and her. Be
sides the matinee on Monday, the re
gular matinees will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

There promises to be a large house 
for Madame Charlotte Maconda, the 
great American soprano, who comes to 
Massey Hall on Thursday next. The 
sale of seats begins on Monday morn
ing.

Ni

If an employer learns that either 
a man or woman ln his employ Is 
making a practice of saving money, 
that man or woman wins the re
spect of the employer. When ad
vancements present themselves the 
employer reasons : “If they are 
careful of their own interests, they 
will be careful of mine." If you 
have only $1.00 yon can start an 
account with our savings depart
ment. Interest paid on deposits 
at the rate of 4 per cent.

Cheque withdrawal allowed.

Eortieket* And fall information call at Tlhearers.
Gu-uthier,
Archdeacon 
Nëw York 
Madame Albani’s final appearance ln 
Toronto. The sale of seats for the 
public will begin on Thursday morning 
next at 'Massey Hall.

T
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THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Did Mexico 

and California

Limited
134-136 Yonge St.

la:I pl
ed
E>fMotor enthusiasts thronged Mutual- 

street Rink all day yesterday, and It 
is expected that a large crowd of auto 
lovers will visit the international show 
to-day, when two special holiday shows 
will be given- In the afternoon a band 
concert will be given front two until 
five o’clock, and in the evening visitors 
will be entertained from eight until 
eleven o’clock.

bei

circumstances, to say the least, it would 
be unwise to attempt to bring them to 
Montreal until the channel above Que
bec Is such as to permit of It being 11 THF DOMINION PED, 
done without the least risk. 11 1 nC UWWiniVn »~CK"

“Passengers, however, will be taken 
care of by special' steamship trains.
Those desiring td can leave Montreal 
at 9 a.m. on steamship spécial, reach 
Quebec ln time for lunch on the ship 
and sail comfortably at 3 p.m. The 
train will be run alongside the ship."—
Montreal Gazette.

From April 25 th to May 6th. ton____
tickets will be on sale at single flret-eli

.leepeyrom Chicago and St* Louie to Max-

1
bftl
of
sni
tiojMANENT LOAN GO. 

12 King Street West
/

n ammperlil Council, Nobles of Mystic Sirin 
Los Angeles, California. May 7fb to llth
Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa. 

bash «■ their official route for the Imperial 
»ot1?Î5îï“ Special Train leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided h
equal to the best hotels, or your own prl! | 
rate home. The days and nights pa as only 

Sfhlle passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return nntii July Slat Full s

tigSSSe aM$%ZR%6A: i

I
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thiTn the midst of the plaudits of the 

whole operatic world and in the climax 
of her greatest season, Madame Nor
dic a raid, “I will sin^r in concert.” So 
n szries cf 25 concerta have been ar
ranged for the beautiful diva* who

SOUTH AMERICAN DISPUTES.
2&1o'i
£><Waterway» Form Chief Cause, But 

Are Bill min at ed From Conference.BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS. Is
2021
4U<S Washington, April 12 —Several of :he 

Spanish-Amerlean republiez âre more 
Interested ln questions not contained in 
the program for the Pan-American Con
gress at Rio Janeiro next July than In 
the subjects agreed upon for discus
sion.

The all-important question to many 
South American republics is the navi
gation of rivers passing thru two or 
more republics. Disputes more aggra
vated than those which have arisen 
over the boundary waters between' the 
United States and Canada have threat
ened the peace of South America re
peatedly in recent years. Located as 
many of the South American republics P 
are, mountains to the westward form a 
barrier to their commerce,and the riverg 
are the chief avenues of trade. The 
republics of Western South America 
are so divided by mountains that their 
territory east of the Andes Is largely 
dependent upon the rivers flowing into 
the Atlantic Ocean for transportation. 
The Orinoco, Amazon and Plata Rivers ! 
and their numerous tributaries form an 
inviting net of waterways for the pro- i 
ducts of parts of Columbia, Bolivia i 
Peru an Ecuador, but the conditions I 
under which most of these streams are ! 
open to interstate commerce have dis- 
couraged shippers.

Columbia and Venezuela have had 
trouble for years over the navigation of 
the Orinoco and its tributaries, but this 
question of Inter-state commerce Is said 
to be one which will be 
settled thru the treaty 
between the two republics.

FASHION’S LATEST UKASE.

Mer Vota rie»
Which Stops Circulation.

Extension of Work In New 'Ontario 
fat Decided Upon.

The Baptist Home Mission Board of 
Ontario and Quebec yesterday made 
appropriations covering the next six

x on
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SPRING CRUISE Ne1
bre-----TO THI----- Whi

WEST INDIES« theJ: 1
LiriThe fine pasienger steamer "TRINIDAD” of 

■he Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados Dominies. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and 28th Apr.l. Fare for round trip ««o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
Corner King and Ton j. Streets tf
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ACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship v.<* 

and Toys Klean Kalehe Ce.
Mew *11, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlesnemta. Indie 
end Anatralla-

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA 
CHINA. .. .
MPPONMARU 
DORIC................

For rates of passage and full partiel» 
lare, apply R. U. MBLVILLH,

| Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.
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Hamburg-American.
Special Passenger Service

■V MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOURG-HAMBURG 

.Apr. to I Raiserln A V.. ..May 24
April 28 I Deutschland.........May 31

■ May to I Amerlka....... ........ June 7 J
• May 17 ! Bluecher.............Jana 14

Among spsciai features of thear ships are ; Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
te ri, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bathe, ate.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURO 
Large Twin ferew Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

paa.enger accommodations.

P■ themm, % •po
Thwere:

and Rev. E. Boe- 
Montreal, and Rev. Dr. Lang,

satisfactorily 
now pending

Pi' pre- Kingston. wh
Bluecher.... 
Deutschland1 
Amerlka.... 
Bluecher....

the
NELSON RELIC ROMANCE.

j Omnibus Driver Who Owned the 
Famous Mémorandum.
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DESERTER SURRENDERS. Tri
Rugia—new.... April 14 I Pretoria.............. May»MT"i*r:.VAnrii * I

p*‘rjcll„;........v Bay S I Pennsylvania ....Jane I
xVia Plymouth and Cherbour*.

Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, New York 
E. R. DRANSTFIELD, King ant Yonge Sta,
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CI
the“King Lear” as impersonated by Mr. Robert Mantell 

performances at the Princess Theatre.. In one of his sect
; try

taccmss to Totronto on Tuesday, Mav 8, meeting w11h tv,& , .pîanisf.iSn°r PalriC°19 aa 1116 Stating ;c“Sof citizens. aPPreClaU°n °f 811 The Itelgate (England) 
Club possesses a rifle 
been made in

' terj

LIHERESSES’I ât'
of
rep1 varl-

18JHH» I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN IMAM 
H, Power \ EMPRESS OF IRELAND / TOM

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVCBPOOL
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Conservatory of Music opens on Tues
day. .April 17.'

tli
not

,Bl" Albert Ham of the Conservatory 
The announcement of Robert Man- w—„.US,£’„ asslsted by Miss Lowry, 

teb's on -agçment. beginning next Mon- i “,,as 8' KI>rnaster, Archibald and Rofb, 
day night in the Princess Theatre has L‘‘5„vî 1,18 lecture. “Shakespeare’s 
iexl to a lively demand for seats for tbe b?n,eflt of the Alumnae
the- eight performances. This clever wMnesd.v *1 "iversity, College on 
>-,r.gnsh player is a favorite in Toron- ® o clock
to. where he has played with marked " ' ^ mnasium.
success in the past, and hie return at
this time, with the laurels of his re- A remarkable egg bas been laid hr . 
cent New York victory still fresh and common hen at Dagenham. England 7 ir 
5rcen’ oug’bt to be an occasion of in- ÎLrpr«f5leailJy 8 doable egg. consisting of 
ter est to local lovers of the classic toD’ h/, hil^n Joined together at^the 
drama. With a single exception, hla 6f volk and consista entirely
work will be given over to Shakes- It wyghs more "thîn^ff016'7 °f 'VMt8'"

4 Prie^Be Relieves 

~ the head,
throat,

re. la
X”f>1
Hr
r>f
Ofandt era.in the

!r Tjlang8 

^ /J almost 
^ «L Imme- 
^■■Edlately.

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS 
MUINYOIX. Philadelphia
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD» a mo. APRIL 13 1906 9tONE MAN SAYS: A MILLION PEOPLE FOR COBALT DURING THE<4LE YEARr
E Perlai Bank,.anjJ will establish a

taurant that will be rutx on the same 
lines as his celebrated American ot 
Detroit City.

A successful flotation of the 'Silver 
Bar and the Silver Queen created a 
flutter in the markets here this week 
The stock Was In both cases over-siub- 
scribed, and a® was announced in The 
World ' some days ago a remarkably 
rich vein was located last Saturday 

ures in every walk of life look to a at the Hudson Bay In » drift which 
mining camp as offering every oppor- I begins at a depth of .thirty feet #rom 
tunlty to redeem themselves. cobalt toe mouth of the shaft. This pro- 
Camp has all types, but the respect perty will be visited and a description 
for the law i* as general here as else- furnished fn a later letter. The enow 
where, but to handle the crowds ad- beginning.to melt and traveling will 
dltlons will have to be made to the be dlffcult. Prospectors cannot hope to 
local constabulary. vet in the woods for two or three weeks

Even prior to the organisation of yet. A winter from the latter t>art of 
the township, the necessity of the adop- October to the middle of May should 
tion of advanced sanitary rules has satisfy the most ardent lover of "The 
been recognised and It is believed evci y Beautiful.’ Such has been our first 
effort will be put forth to meet all ce- winter experience here.
mands. The provincial government __ - —--------------- -—

Cobalt, April 12.—(Staff Special.)— should recognise the fact that the de- 
Major Huntingdon, North Bay, says: ?na”d8 not Purely local, and in

__ . ... _ looking after the health of the hun-
“One million people will go into Cobalt dreds of thousands of people who will 
before the close of 1906, Every vacant come In, the township should receive 
■pot in North Bay will have a teat assistance, even tho It is an enormous

ly rich municipality.
Halley bury Beard of Trade.

occupied by people compelled to lie I At Hallebury the other night a large- 
over awaiting the railway’s ability to ly attended meeting was held to con- 
trsusport them Into the country.’’ elder the formation of a board of trade,

U.I.. wlll ____  . , which would co-operate with the townIhe Major, as will be seen by the council and which would advertise the 
foregoing statements, is not a pess mist, town’s many attractions and possibill- 
bome will think him possessed of an ties. No narrow-minded policy was 
imagination tilling » poet rather than suggested. The great possibilities of 
a warrior, but many will agree with the entire TemisKamlng are to be en- 
tiim, If a fair mouincat^on is made in larged oei and the fact established that
me number of proposed Visitors. many prosperous towns will spring up Latohford, April 12.—(Staff Special.)

The T. * N. O. Railway certainly ex- this spacious territory. The necesst- -Latchford, only nine mtiee from the 
peO» to carry a quarter ot a million ty for all classes acting together was .. . the
peopie to the famous Cobalt camp, ihe recognized and all classes were repre- rlohe6t *llver mtalnt c&mp ln the 
iemagami summer resorts and tha at- aented at the meeting. Paul Cobhald world, the gateway of the Temagami 
tractive fishing spots on tne Montreal waa the chairman, and it was consld- forest reserve, the grandest moose and 
Kiver, before the close of the present ered advisable that immediate steps be game district ln Canada. 
yeçr. Then there Is the alternative taken to advertise the growing great- These and many other advantages 
route via the C.P.R. to Mattawa, ami by nesa of the t<>wtl- The mining, pros- are pointed out ln the printed envelopes 
branch line to Temlskaming or Lftms- P®ctors who will soon flood the country used, by every business man ln Latch- 
den’s Mills, where tile Temlskaming can get thelr supplies as cheaply after ford. Last fall these was nothing here 
Navigation or Steamship Company wl.l they get here as they can bring the n but the bush; to-day two fine hotels, 
have three or four flrst-ciaas passen- tham- and 11 wa» clearly estab. a large sawmill, several stoies, a pool-
rev boats running up to Haiteybury. that the town had a body of rep* room, two barber shops and a first-
This boat trip up the magnificent I^ake re8tTiatlve men who were w*fiing to class restaurant, are in operation, 
lamiftkaming makes the latter part of sacrifice time and tnoney for the good The struts are being laid out, tele™
the journey a most delightful .one, and -Arthur Slaght, for- phone poles are now stretched out on
affords a pleasing change from the Toronto, addressed the meet- the streets of the future, where a suf-
irksome confines of a railway train to “ld .£• opinion was general ’hat fleient clear!
thé. spacious decks and cabins of the a citizen who mit of this.
large steamships that this summer will !!™d "far *“• share of the work. Mayor ing put up. New buildings are begun 
ply between the two ports above nam- ~"arr’ despite _ the humorously satire to-day which are nearly completed ln 
ed and on to New Llskeird. The Town '"ri” a'”ptedby him, showed that the ten days and stocked and all the dls- 
af Haileybury will large.y . reap the committee of citizens was an idea tinotive features of a hustling New 
benefit of the alternate route- JT®!00!?.611’ and thf.lr eftort? Ontario town are found here.

Quebec share* la Boom. receive his co-operation and The scenery of the Montreal River is
Majiy prospectors coming Inta Co- “ ? BVau nnwi. noted for Its beauty and it is as no-

bait will crcsg over Into the Province se£tative men* made ?t Lr tia,P to “?ealb!e here M anywhere on its course, 
of Quebec, ai the belief,.s strong.y ?h?s “ M Jf New Ontario a r»ro«. to The river furnishes water power wlth- 
mtertatned here, that the same forma- issUe anv mort llaûor Iinen^e« wôum L" tl)e town llTnits’ 80(1 unlimited tril
lion exrgts in the neighboring province ™ decid^y ^nonular act Ti e devaloped power- ** mtle* down the 
and that a duplicate Cobalt Camp will dd their o^ thinking And are ?vtr’ *lve® the future City of Lateh-
be, located there, ’these men will go . tneir own linking a^ are f0Td a commanding position from a

rjrom Haileybury. No doubt many d tl£ ^"sal of further*»’ cammerc,aj and manufacturing stand-
whodeafl (he Cobalt .news as furnished £££ and the creation of a huge mon! polnt
tbiffhe.. World readers regardmuch opply of two McInsed loafer fa look- The rallway commission owned the
tha*i» said as exaggeration. It-Is true ”d upon as silly TemnaroMce nroole town site and sold the lots at from $75 
that one cannot live many days in this ^quently^hôw toeir utier‘absent of to ,200' Th,a a* much as *1200
camp without Imbibing heavy draughts temperance o- tem^raten^ss and mod- haa b^n refused for town lots partlal- 
»f tne optimism witn wmen tne very air erati0n In judgment ,y cleared, so confident are the people
Is laden, but one meets men strongly Hotel Accommodation that this is to be one of the great
conservative here, men who are fre- Thougan(Jg here win r lre 'accomo. towns of tills district.
4ueuuy called sio.v-gomg by the r more da„on thla 8Ummer. The?e are at pre. **»*«• tor Vacation.
,»ngmne and more rapidly tninking and sent two iicensed hotels ln « 1 e/bury To the summer tourist the natural 
iciiug friends, and the meet eo..serva- wlthe value attached to the license to beau*iee °* the river “d the excellent 
t.ve ate compel.ed to admlt tne ma.r- 8eU llauor ls evident from the fact trout and base fishing will prove very 
xoious ricuness-of; the ^country and the that ^ hotel whlch changed hands Attractive.
gionous possibilities of tnis eif about three months ago at *18 030 can- Both the King Edward and the Aiex-

;heHih nen not be bought to-day for *40,000. Three andrla ara well equipped modem ho- 
breadth of the United States, *nen new hotels are being erec ed If they tels an<l excellently conducted by their 
whose names ,are household words ^ as do not reeelve a ilcense, the traveler respective owners, Messrs. Kingston 
Lhe foremost in financial and mining wlll have to pay a fancy figure for his and Morrison. At present neither poe- 
-iiuies are daily sending thsir repre hotel accommodation and the licens'd ses-ea a license, but it ls expected the*
sentatlvee here. houses will not always be so solicitous they will receive a beer and wine

The little Town ot Cobalt; a mere for the comfort of Its guests and as »«nse.
speck ca the map of this Kfeat tio t particular regarding the quality of the The Montreal River Navigation, Co. 
land of .Ontario, occupies a unique accommodation supplied as It will be has Its headquarters here, with Ed.
startling place in the topography as to the amount of the daily bar re- Clark of Powaaean as manager. They
‘b* Ameflca" C°n“, th celpts. As it now ls, what drtikiny bave brought up three gasoline

The general manager_ of _ e g Is done, has to be done in two bars, launches, which will run this summer
meht railway receives hundreds ef If there were three or four more bars between Latchfora end The Rapids, 80
ters from all pa.rts of the - g the majority of the temperance people miles vp the river, in the Township of
about the country. him thlnk tkere would be no more drinking Barber.

Your correspondent has befor® b ^ done than there Is a present and even This wilt be a trip that has hitherto
a letter from a Pennsylvanian enginae^ less drunkenness. If the temperance only been mode by cahoes. 
a man ^itb e*t® nt p^fpIe °} °ld Ontario want to do some- Improvements Wanted.
£r£n,Sni1ctition1w^ a^edTo ?£,in n&tlt^dM to^kTeTou^

ET|°natdaWOfld ^

bait, Canada. the young men can spend their -am- ber, Angus Mortson, to petition the
™SI ,th.e midat ot clmn, healthy proper authorities for the construction 

and >?e?f van- of a dam at Port Rapids, and to ask 
nearlv eve™ profltable. for the provincial government for an 1m-
r'LT. anadmla- mediate grant towards a road from
than nlv the Ln.t e, , T®""1 ?n°re Cobalt to Latchtord. 
th"NoPmorehLen!L nte!^an.ce', .. A wharf will also be built and with,
■ B .... . *.tf new Ontario. . the opening of the great mill owned by

?y“.“ SX «“ Co. „d tb.
here.

"The Gillies timber limit” and the 
government's announced determ'na'.ion 
to control It, cannot be raid to be popu
lar among the mining men. If peop e 
were willing to risk their lives bn an’ 
attempt to stake a claim, let them 
do It, ls the way the prospector sized 
up the situation. The fact of It being 
such a radical departure from a'l past 
attitude® and the fact of many 
having been lying around all winter 
waiting for the glorious opportunity, 
no doubt accounts for much of the 
bitterness displayed- Among other 
classes no decided feeling of opposi
tion exists, nor was any surprise ex
hibited at the government's decision.
About as much credit can be given to 
the man who comes Into the camp nnd 
points out sanltaryg g 
should be taken (measures which th» ' 
citizens decided on weeks ago and ^
which the Individual hears on the tai, *50’l0J)0- ...
street after he arrives) as to the man /Trin^.e , Manufacturing Co., Toron-
who announces hltnself a prophet be- to',caplt^ *40.000.
cause he predicted the government 1 . ^T]vate Garage, Toronto ; capi-
would operate the limit. The people i tal ,'000- „ . „„ _
will be satisfied to see the present min- i North way Bros, and Winger, Toron-
ister of mines the controlling member ! A^ncy, Toronto;

capital *40,000.
Mann Brass Manufacturing Co.. Iron-

OPTIMISM A COBALT PRODUCT 
WHICH MINERS WORLD OVER 

XËI FIND IT EASY TO ACQUIRE

res-
)

y

THE SILVER BAR 1
ra

TATIONS < Ths Silver Bar property is situated strictly within the rich native silver 
and cobalt zone and adjoining the richest portion of the famous Gillies 
Timber Limit and one and a half miles from the Town of Cobalt 

First allotment over-subscribed in a few hours. Second issue of 
100,000 shares now selling. Par value $1.

For shares and information, apply to

This Includes All Minerals From 
That Region Which Averaged 

$685::a Ton.

Conditions Are Such That Tre
mendous Influx of Men On 
Business end Pleasure I» Con
fidently Anticipated — Some 
Breezy Information Concern
ing Matters of Interest in the 
Little New Ontario Town, 
Whose Fame is Continental.

DA
rthur.
Utkh. a. t„ 
pive.
Ud en TUBS- 

American The total collections from all sources 
had amounted to *2,199,404-76, of which 
*117,289.79 were from lands. bold and 
leased; *2,064,668.91 from woods and for
ests; *14,622.66 from mining leases, and, 
miscellaneous, *2828.61.

These figures are contained ln the 
first annual report of the minister ot 
lands and mines (Hon. Frank Cochrane), 
juet Issued, and referring ln detail to 
the work of the department.

The principal Items of gross expendi
tures, amounting In all to *329,501.01, 
were agents’ salaries and disburse
ments, *87,664.46; forest ranging, *35.- 
421.70; fire ranging, *64,29624; mining 
development, *14,419.97; forest reserves, 
*18,773.20; surveys, *107,102.49, and re
funds, *32,621.16.

The total area of crown lands dis
posed of for agricultural and mining 
purposes was 108,082 1-2 acres.

The report mentions the remarkable 
influx of people to the Temlskaming re
gion. With a view to making persons 
develop into bona-fide settlers, the de
partment has signified Its Intention of 
putting into operation the conditions of 
settlement. The result ls that a great 
many sales have been canceled, and 
the lands re-sold to people who must 
become resident, or, ln turn, give place 
to those who Will- Particularly haq. this 
been so ln the CS>balt region.

Abundant work at good wages, good 
markets for agricultural products, and 
such timber as the settler had to sell 
—sueh is the condition of affaire-re
ported ln the; newer parts of the pro
vince. A propensity for locating lands 
unsuitable for farming purposes, so as 
to acquire possession of the timber, has 
become so general that the department 
has Introduced a mode of Inspection by 
its own officers to ensure that the land 
shall not be stripped of Its timber under 
pretence of settlement, and then aban
doned.

Rapid development of the silver ore 
deposits of the Cobalt district, and ac
tivity In the Sudbury nickel-copper re
gion, are points dilated upon In the re
port. The Cobalt shipments of silver, 
cobalt and nickel are stated at *L600,000, 
the average value per ton being *685. 
The greater part of this has been in 
silver, cobalt, nickel and arsenic.

The nickel contents of the Bessemer- 
ized matte amounted to 9428 tons, hav
ing a spot value of *8,844,409, and the 
copper contents to 4382 tons, worth *671,- 
883. This, It is said, is "much the largest 
production, both of nickel and copper, 
yet recorded In the history of the pro
vince, making good Ontario’s claim as 
the chief source of the world's supply 
of nickel.”

The value of this output of nickel and 
copper, if computed at the prides of the 
refined metals, would be little short of 
*10,000,000. Direct employment is 
enjoyed by over 1000 men.

The Helen Mine in Michipicoton con
tributed most of the 211,597 tons of iron 
ore. The blast furnaces at Sault St* 
Marie, Hamilton. Midland and Deser- 
onto turned out 276,704 tons of pig iron, 
valued at *3,909,627, a portion of which 
was converted Into 138,387 tone of steel, 
to the value of *3.321,884.

nu,I,fier of Ontario’s Immigrants 
3i9“i of whom there were; Eng- 

U“}*> J3'31®: Scotch, 4496; Irish, 1130; 
Russians (including Finns), 938; Scan
dinavians, 761, and, Italians, 665.

OO.

IFFALO 
IICA60 
TROIT 
• PAUL

JOSEPH HOBSON, 20 Manning Arcade, Toronto
new MaleIF»

Offlc. eoath- pttched on It, and these tents will be i

COBALT THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Hoad Offices Toronto.

It is the Entrance of Great Sport
ing Region and Has High 

Hopes of Glorious Futnre.

When in the Silvèr City
STOP AT

B. E. WALKER, ALEX. LA1BD,
Ailt Oenersl Manigtr,

010,000.000 

4,600,000 
98,000,000

Autral Manager,The COBALT HOTEL Paid-up Capital 
Hnt , ...
Total Assets overLIMITED •h

One hundred and forty-three branches throughout Canada, also In the 
United States and England.

New. York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Drafts 
and Money Orders issued, payable at par at any bank In Canada and In the 
principal cities of the United States. Superior facilities for making colle» 
tlons In all parts of Canada, the United States and Europe. •

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of |1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current 

rates. Interest added to the deposit twice in each year.
A general banking business transacted.

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, MANAGER,

RIGHT AT THE STATION

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION
JNO. MARTIN,WIRE

IManager.ii

Cobalt Properties
bought and sold. Syndicate for develop

ment now being formed. For list 
and particulars—ng has been made to per- 

The poles are rapidly be-

SYSTEM 
i Old Mexico

apply- J. A. GORMALY
PhoneH. 1843 364 KING ST. EAST

W ’The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pole isma HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., U.B.

6th. round-trip 
single first-class 
City of Mexico, 
it. 1906. Through 
t. Louis to Mex-

Barrlster, Solicitor, Notary Public, Cee- 
veyancer. Commissioner, etc.

SoMcitor for the Union Bank of Can
ada and Town of Haileybury.

OFFICE
COBALTa nd haileybury Galoska’S' - CobaltMystic Shrill 

lay 7th taiith Dve

Wholesale anil Retail supplies sold at Toronto Priceselected the Wa. 
for the Imperial 
leaving Toronto 
will be provided, 
r your own prl- 
nlghts pass only 
over the great 

tickets at single 
July 31st. Full 
d agent, or J. A. 
"aasenger Agent, 
d Yonge-atreetS. 
)nt.

Weaver & Son Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos

Prospectors are requested to call for a map of the silver, region 
absolutely free.

POSTOFFÏOHS BLOCK.

NEW LI8KEARD, ONT.
Stocks, Real Estate, Insurance.

Phone 149. Box 56$.

IATCHFORD, McDOUGALL & DALYnow

HÜISB BARRISTERS. HTO,

COBALT, - - ONT. IN THE SILVER DISTRICT B
We are on the spot and have been here a number of years and can /

give wholly reliable Information abeut I
MINING SHARES, MINING CLAIMS, I 

REAL ESTATE I
i~ WHITLEY G OLIVER I

HAILBYBURY, ONTARIO.EMHlR

MES
" TRINIDAD” of 
ail from New York 
>ix and St. Thomas 
ind trip $80 and up.
AGENT,

Yon je Streets

!

i

\MSH1P CO.
Steamship u*. 
.aieha Co. 
t, Philippine 
mente, Initie

HAILEYBURY TORONTO COBALTi
April 2nd. 1906.

We severally beg to announce that we 
have opened branch law offices at Hailey
bury and Cobalt.

We make a special feature of reporting 
W r* v i-i. upon mining properties and procuring the

Vfv -V -. wey’ owner of mining Inspection and passing of claims. Including ! 
claim J.B. 7, ’ known as the New On-1 arrangements by affiliation with a respon- 
tario Mine, at Cobalt, stated last night I slble assay plant, an expert mining en- 
that the numerous reports concerning gineer and a competent land surveyor, ALL

capital -
Intention tn owner’s pietie certificates covering legal title assay, i I R ■

at Cobalt °ln a company1 tol^'cLned ONcï. m,neral0gloaI contormat,on AT H 3 11 G)f D U f Y B T B 11C H
t î^i,TIetheJvey Mlnea Consolidated ! We have individual separate offices. . '
Limited’and a portion of the stock wll 1 J. D. McMURRICH of McMurrlch, Hod- J. R. MOFFAT. - . -probably be put oh the markets verv *,n* * McMurrlch, 103 Bay-street. Toronto. * ,,,wr rM •»
shortly. 'ery ARTHUR G. SLAGHT of Holman, Dray

ton & Slaght 28 TOronto-street, Toronto.
Cjible addresses—“McMurrlch, Halley-

burjr.” “Slaght. Haileybury."
N. B.—Address all communications to 

^“Haileybury, Ontario."

MINE NOT SOLD.
Instead the Yretheway

Are to Be Consolidated.
Interests

FRANCISCO.
■ • . • » April 25 
i. ... May 3 
» •... .May 1(1 
.... May If i 

Id full partie» 
ILVILLB, 
ant. Toronto.

THE BANK OF OTTAWAMoney Is Free.
No matter what the ultimate future 

may be of some of ths Cob tit, Hailey
bury and New Liskeard ventures, wnlch 
are daily going on the market, money 
Is rapidly forthcoming Jocally for every 
proposition to date, and to get ln on 
the ground floor one has to be on the 
ipot or have a representative hore. 
There will no doubt be weak stock 
propositions, but the ghod ones so far 
predominate, and there are so many 
which are universally regarded as good 
that the man on the street takes a 
fly at nearly everything.

Many excellent flotations will fol
low and many private ventures and in
vestments of large sums are made, the 
particulars of which are slow to 'eak

$3,000,000.00

Next door to Mining 
Records Office.

Manager.
nerican.

val of the Cobalt visitors and the sum
mer tourists, the Town of Laitchfo-rd 
confidently hopes to share largely ln 
the prosperity that pervades this dis
trict.

Hugh McNeil ls the energetic secre
tary of the citizens’ committee, and 
will gladly and promptly supply any 
Information to the outside world.

F. B. M-

r Service
LEVIATHANS

b-HAMBURG

The Union Bank of CanadaCOBALT QUOTATIONS.
n A V....M»y 24
il.nd......... May JI ’ ;e

Jon. y 
Junt 14 

it .hips .re : Grill 
11. carte, Eleva- 
ilectric Baths, etc. rimmm

reported to have been sold 
couple of hours.
.*f‘nlnS s^k quotations on the ex- 

change to-day ware:

cr

Pioneer Bank el the Temlskaming

Haileybury Branch
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS 

HANDLED CAPABLY.
Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world.

COBALTout <n aout.ger Service men
The attention given ln certain quar

ters to the health and morals of the 
camp Is rather amusing.

The ordinary citizen in any part of 
Old Ontario occasionally criticizes his 
neighbor for the manner ln which he 
disposes of or neglects to dispose of It is 
garbage. In rural parts a daily bath 
might be looked upon as a damning 
evidence of Insanity and the conges
tion of the population in “foreign quar
ters" of the larger cities ls frequently 
complained of. From all quarters of 
the world people are coming into this 
section, but the back-bone of the coun
try. Jhank God. comes from Old On- 
tarioT Fpur thousand five hundred ’et- 

» ters are dally received In the postoffice 
i st Cobalt. All kinds and all ‘conditions

of manhood and womanhood find their of the commission, 
representatives here, but life and pro- Claims Staked by Hundreds.

I tPhItLar,a as aafe here as any"here in Meanwhile the snow-shoe «taker had U .
world- staked hundreds of cla;m« which he I do”’ C,aPM $50,000. tonn nne

when a man writes predicting blood- wm never -et These amateurs make Sarrla Match Co-; capital *300,000.ahed‘ he is Indirectly inciting it. The honest genuine prospector toel ' Alexandria Hotel Co.,Liskeard; capi-

Law-Abiding. like leaving the camp. Many of the tal L5®-000- ___ _
The people here are the sime flesh Reentry who talk the loudest at min- ! Maclaren Imperial Cheese Co., To-

and blood as Old Ontario, and while . ing meetings about the poor prospector i ront<>'’ capital $400,000
some may drift 111. looking for tro ible, lare here looking for that poor pros- : Brussels Oil Co.. Brussels; capital

e arm of the law will as surely be ; neetor's claims at as small a price as $100,660. Welland, April 12 —Judge Muhfelder
rtretched out here as In any part of |he can he induced to accent, but ihe i Green.®L1Y5T Mlnes Co’ Toronto: of Albany and several New York and

Wc—°Vlnce' jnrospector with a claim has a big capital $300^000. Philadelphia capitalists associated with
.. Ohien can Walk the streets at nig t head just now. and is frequently look- ' Temlekamdng Sterling lMning Co., him in the steel industry were in Well- 
time In perfect safety, but they have 1 ing for a man with a "charter” who! Mllberta; capital *40.000. and this week with Engineer Herrick-
not aiwayS found it safe to do so in will give hint a couple of thousand! Cofoalt Silver Queen. Limited, Cobalt; „f .Philadelphia and his staff making 
erram eastern cities. The lumber- dollars ln cash and two or three hun- capital *500.000. • arrangements for the beginning of tie

mav at times be ratt-er loud in dred thousand dollars in shares. Silver Bell Mining Co., North Bay; work of erecting the large steel works
,-and a trifle uncouth ln mariners. Dally flotations will soon occur, capital $250.000. here. Articles of income rest ion have
trend is not as light as the patter Many will be good. Some will be Douglas Milling Co., Douglas; capi- been applied to at a canttallzatlon of 

nf ha’lroom dandv ln his pumps roten. The Cobalt Open C’U Mining tal *40.000. five hundred thousand dollars all ls
i 1 Ieather. but his heart Is gen- Exchange held tta opening pubic meet- The Poole Publishing Co. Is autho- subscribed. 

y !n the right spot. He mav be ing last Saturday night. Weaver * rlzed to Increase Its capital from *40,- 
fn upho'dlpg hjs own r'ghts, Son of New Liskeard were the first i 000 to *100,00- 

law- tr1es to be square with his fel- sellers—some Poster shares. Real es- ! BeMevtHe Fruit and Vinegar Co.;
tate changes hands at large figures. ! capital *40,000. 

nuenti - mer and the prospector ls tie- McCart & Bingham ham paid SfOO'O 
»n<i i 3 rr"ln magn'fleent phvsiaue for a vacant lot. 81 ▼ 115 feet and ri-
«'.,nt-,VBr|abiv 11 n man of whom his toininv the Cobalt Hotel. It is «aid

■i may be nroud. they wUl build a triest-e. A r—ul-r
ning town attracts all classes. Tie] mon I cn restaurant win be ««tahli h- 

man who has been a failure in »d here bv H. J. Baerth. the w=ll- 
•trlke It i**' e°mes here and exoecte to known Detroit restnuranteur. W» has

11 r!ch fn a few weeks. The fall- bought the Moore building near the Im. j, year.

NEW MINING COMPANIES.and HAMBURG 
.003 tons. Superb 
liions.

SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD
- Ontario Gazette Notices ot Incor

porations.
Bid. Asked. Cobalt-Merchants.

Coleman Cobalt.
Crown.
Foster.
Imperial.
Oi tnrio Cobalt.

Send fer onr weekly Cobelt letter and 
new Illustrated 32-page booklet.

Chester .............
Foster ........
Kerr Lake
Red Rock..........
Rothschild ....
Silver Five ....
Silver Leaf ....
Terrill Cobalt 
Hudson Bay .

Provincial Appointments.
The Ontarte Gazette contains, notice 

or the following appointments: J. r. 
jorrell of the Village of Westport, to 
be police magistrate without salary in 
place of D. G. Ripley, appointed on 
May 2<. 1904, but who has not taken 
out his commission, w. F. Chipman 
nffial°wtre? ' cbmmfaeloner for taking 
Onta^19 " QU6beC for the courts of

Red Rock. 
Rothechllde. 
Silver Leaf. 
Silver City. 
Silver Bar. 
Toronto Cobalt.

26it ....May H 
....May 19 
...May 36

1.45nee 
»! .. 
ivania ....June 1 G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.50 1.The following notices of Incorpora

tion are given in the last issue of The 
Ontario Gazette:

Cobalt Tqwnsite Mining Co., head of
fice North Bay; capital *100,000. 

SMverhom Mining Co., Toronto; capl-

88
25ray, New York 

in Yonge St».
18

COBALTmeasures that 15 H AILEYBURY NEW LISKEARD36

WILLS & CO.,75.00MISHIPS THE TEMISKAMING BBOKBRABE CO. LIMITED
A General Brokerage Business Conducted.

Mining Claims Bought and Sold. Correspondence Solicited. Address
all communications to

THE TEMISKAMING BROKERAGE CO.

PACIFIC BY.
ASTE3T=a ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
This Company are offering a limited 

number of shares for sale at 50 cents, fully 
paid and non-assessabie, par value *1.00.

The company owns and controls 231 acres 
in Ibis rich district. The properties are 
situated where most of lhe rich finds have 
beck made this winter. They have a 
number ot men working on It at the pre 
sent time.

Now ls the time to buy, before the price 
advances.

ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

J. T. EASTWOOD Sc CO., Sect eta ry, 
24 King St. W.. Toronto, Can. ' 

Phone Main 4833.

LIMITED 
NEW LISKEARDi P.O. BOX 611ITAIN 114.800

LAND/ TONS 
YfRPOOL
'abin...$05.03 U» 
I.UJ
LONDON
ic 3d Class Only

STEEL WORKS FOR COBALTWELLANU 
CAPITAL ALL SUBSCRIBED

pool
Britain... May 19 
Cabin.. ;#>.»• np 
'abin...$:5.i0 up 
k-cluss BicAmt We
itaije: Ageai, 
one Main 3333

-PATENTED GROUND-
An opportunity to secure stock at the starting price of 40o per share in 
another Cobalt winner.

COBALT-FON SALE 
Crown Mining 1000 Homestake Bx.
Silver Leaf 8600 Vlznaga
Write for particulars regarding Crown Mining Co. 

This i« a valuable pre-oiition 
G. Sc G. G. LAIRD,

Phone Main 497c. Room 3-9. Stair Bulldiag

THE SILVER CITY MINING CO., Limitedi
owns m fee simple twenty acres of patented ground, title absolutely perfect, 
in the heart and centre of the famous Coleman Township. Stock now start- 
ing at 40c per shara Officers aad directors some of the best business men 
in Canada.

You know what the other good stocks hare done, 
make a record.

Map and full particulars on application, 
immediately.
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P- J. FINLANSTRIKERS ATTACK COAL CARS. 

Valenciennes, Frances, April 12 —
t-.-.....- SXS’SX'it
A gross reversion of *56.o20 during the Belgian frontier to-day 

January and February was earned by: They wounded a number of Belgians 
the Temlskaming Railway. The ex- Rnd damaged the cars, 
pendtture amounted to *37,111, leaving a The few gendarmes present were un
net profit of *19,409 as against *470 last able to protect the property of the

railroad.

Silver City will • 

Write or wire reservations

:poverty 
ver there was 
a, ia more thus 
e of enjoyment MINING BROKER. REAL 

ESTATE and INSURANCE B B. HARLAN 6 CO.,
Largest Mining Brokers in Canads,

14 Lawler Building, Toronto-
ed. as a meet- 
and- board of 
n outdoor pan- f 
re relief yoe U

A COBAIT CIRRESPOITEWCE
PROMPTLY ANSWEREDZ‘ Ms

MINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE.
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J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
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FRIDAY MORNINGio
APRIL 13 1906

Dom. Tel., xd 120
Bell Tel. xd .,»» ... ...
R ch. A ’ont____  86 84
Niagara Nar ....
St. L. A C.
Toronto Ry 
Northern N 
London St. tiy... 
iSvtn City
Winnipeg Blec ... ...

do. bonde 
Sao Paulo . 

do. bonds
Northern Ohio ... ... 81% ... ...
St. Catharines ... ... 60 70
Toledo By ./..... ... 34% ...
Detroit By., xd.. 100% 90 100
City Dairy com.. ...

87

120 Imperial Bank of Canada |000 MM IS III SIT
Heal Office, Wefltaptn St L. Taratta.

Capital Subscribed... ..« 4,000,000
Capital Paid Up...................9 8,800,000
Reserve Fend..............................» 3,800,000

_ / •
Branches la Torantei

Corner Wellington Street and Leader Laae.
. Yonge and Queen Streets 
„ Yonge and Bloor Streets 

King and York Streets 
West Market and Front Streets

Savinas Bank Interest allowed on deposit-
w " from date of opening of ac

count and credited half yearly

167 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXÇHANn» '

ÔSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL ASEITj ' |

21 Jordan Street • . . Toroeta 
Dealero In Debentures, stocks on UedoV 
Ï'J’/-- Ne* York, Montreal and Toronto 
change* bought and sold op commlesLf*'
C- B* OSLER. g. A. SMITH

B. C HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLBB,

for sale

$35°°» solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of f 100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of |§gr 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES 1 Toronto Street, Toronto

% 84% ...
% ...DEBENTURES 125

eseeat. ee*
ay ...

t 128 180 ... >

«te • Js* 88
• tee • e • •**<> •••
119ft 118ft 119W 110

COUPONS ATTACHEDt

i

• • . .. ••• its • • • •••
.......... .. H3 142ft 142% 142%

Sixty-Three New Members Ad-, 
mitted Yesterday and “Last 

Chance” Call is Issued.
A. M. CAMPBELL

*98 Telephone Mel* 2381.
18 MIOHMOTO STRUCT EAST. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on liohangci ©*
Toronto, Montreal phd New Ym

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto 3Look Exchange

26 Toronto 8l

22 22*:
8216 87 88da pref

Dom. Steel com...
pref ..m.. ... ——« «

do. .bonds .... ... 8614 87'
Dom. Coal com.» 80 

do. pref. 
do, bouda

N. S. Steel com.. 66 
do. bonds ....

War Bagle...............
Canada Salt ...w. ... ...
Lake of Woods .98 ..

do. bonds .
Crow’s Nest Coal. ..
Mexican Elec. ;.............

do. bonds _____
Mexican stock ... „„
Mexican bonds ... 86
Bteo. Dev----------- 66 67 68 ...
„ d<>- bonds .......... 92% 91% 92% ...
British Can. ...
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per ...............128%
Can. 8. A L.......................
Cent Can. Loan.. ...
Dom. S. A I...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie.
Imperial L. A I...
Landed B. A L. _
London A Can....

{.Manitoba Loan M 
Toronto Mort 
London Loan ....
Ontario L. A D..
Toronto S. A L...

I Department... • ... Dead wood Properties.
The machinery for the New England 

Homestead is on the ground. Foundations 
are completed and everything ready for 

Work is being carried on by 
of eight hours each.

Work on ore bln on Homestead Extension Correspondence 
Is progressing favorably, also on mill site. Invited. ed

do. 81% fp
toprices for unlisted stocks to-dayi 

Bio Underwriting - - - ,
dO. CttOCk *«s«,oA*<eaeAeos«g
6<X 5 per cent

ESSSi&Tr.r.r.r.1”.
Canadian Goldfields _ 7%

......................................... ..
•With 19 per cent, stock. xWlth 22 

cent stock.

Thlg Is indeed “the growing time” 
with the Toronto Board of Trade. The 
officers and members are working with 
heart and soul to make the board truly 
representative. Yesterday sixty-three

MConsols, account ...
Consols, money
Atchison .,................... .

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
n nvet„& H,° Grande

Chicago Gt Western 
8t Paul
Brie ... ............... ..

do- preferred"."... 
Tl^°*,2nd preferred ....
IlllDoia Central ............ „..177
Louisville A Nashville ...168 

* Texas ...................... 86

do. preferred .......... .
Perraylvania ..............
New York Central ...
2“t*™ * Western ....... 62%
Reading ......................................70%

do. 1st preferred ...... 47%
do., 2nd preferred .............

Southern Pacific 70%
Southern Railway ...........   41%
tt5°- Pwfe,7ed ........................ lOSxd.
Union Pacific --------------- 160%

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ...

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred .....

Bid. ___  9013-16 90%
.... 9015-16 91
.... 96%
____ 107

60%
,...110% ' 117%

x90I
48% 48%
80% 80

90% setting up. 
three shifts

63 62 107107133 61

I14% 14 names were added to the membership, 
and It Is confidently expected that the 
"thousand mark” will be reached before 
the next meeting of the membership 
committee. To further assist In this, 
the chairman of the committee, J. W. 
Woods, yesterday issued a circular let
ter to members of the board, saying that 
all members elected to the board of 
trade after the 26th Inst, will pay an 
entrance fee of $100. The object Is not 
to restrict membership,- but to place a 
proper value upon the possession of a 
seat on the board.

DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO-4747%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS.177% 1781 Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Main 1442-1806.

Phone21% 22 ■■■■■ OO^ '
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 1

Buy and sell for cash only,

BONOS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY*

McKinnon Bld£., Toronto*

...............180% 182Wall St. Strength Gives Out Be
fore the Close—Twin City 

and Mackay Firmer,

81% 80% 
64% 64

81% .■ Railroad Earning*.
Increase.

®t- L. S.W., 1st week April ^.... $2,602
_ FYem July 1 ------------------91,861
°. G. W 1st week April 14,005

From July 1 ................. 922,806
L. & N., 1st week April . - , 80,660
goa 1st week April_______________ 66,948
S. R., 1st week April 20,800

46 46%62 .. 81 
.. 71%

81% STOCKS FOB SALE86 72•«•I
179! 100 W. A. ROGERS,COM. 

IOOO SILVER LEAF 
SO CARTER CRUMB 
IO CITY DAIRY

V: 154
36124 ... 124

128% 128 «2%
■ .... 93 94

"f 1 •., 72% 
—148%xd.

73World Office.
Thursday Evening, April 12.

Toronto stocka showed considerable Irre
gularity to-day,'bat despite this fact It was 
evident that insiders had considered it ad
visable to1 step in and take an interest in 
their particular favorites. This gave a de
gree of buoyancy 
has not been keen

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE OLDG..

’Phene M. 1806.

TO m 70 148%

WYATT G GO’Y,
46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

Local Bank Clearing».
Clearings of local hanks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week _______
Last week ......
Year ago ...... ....
Two years ago ..

63% The bylaws provide 
that the entrance fee be Increased to 
$200 when the membership reaches 1000. 
As 192 new members received will bring 
the membership to the limit, it Is re
garded as likely that It will be reached 
very soon. Blank application forms are 
enclosed, and It Is expected that mem
bers will bring the matter to the atten
tion of other business men who would 
be an acquisition to the board.

The members received yesterday are: 
Paul von Szellskl, insurance broker; 
R J Cluft, hot water hollers; John Sin
clair. grain; Julius Saunders, manufac
turing Jeweler; Wm F Dlneen, W. A D. 
Dineen Company; Robt Watson, manu
facturing confectioner; Allan C Her, 
Mc Alpin Tobacco Company; R j Batt, 
lumber; T W Batt, lumber; John A Mc
Kee, Dodds Medicine Company; R L 
Gibson, medicines; R R Lockhart,manu
facturers’ agent; Alfred Rogers, coal 
and wood; S J Edmanson, medicines; 
Joseph Murphy, fire insurance; Thos S 
Minton, Insurance agent; John A Shaw, 
insurance broker; W R Pepall, Cana
dian Underskirt Company; W Ford 
Howland, architect; C G Knott, Can
ada Screw Company; A G C Dlnnick, 
insurance; T H Masson, insurance bro
ker; Carl Zledler, importer; John W 
Rogers, coal and wood; R H F.ahson, 
Otto Hlgel Company; Geo Rldout, com
mercial merchant; Charles Tilley, lea
ther, etc.; B L Monkhouse, manufactur
ers’ agent; Geo Anderson, Crown Tail
oring Co.; Frank Wise, publishing; j 
H Ewart, insurance agent; E Marshall, 
Insurance; Chas N Neely, insurance; F 
H Gooch, insurance underwriter; J 
Mont. Lowndes, manufacturer; G A 
Howell, Grip, Limited; Harold A Wil
son, sporting goods; S J Rutherford, 
glass dealer; J E Brown, manufactur
ing jeweler; J S M Ridley, writing Inks, 
etc.; James K McCutcheon, Insurance; 
A C McMaster, barrister; J Wm Mac- 
Kenzle, Insurance ; Edward Willans, In
surance; John Hallam, hides and wools;
A L Spalding, Queen City Vinegar Co.; 
William Parke, manufacturers’ agent; 
g M Rose, printer and bookbinder: J 
W Gllmour, manufacturer; Chas Roddy, 
printing; D T McAinsh, publisher; R E 
Gunther,Jewelers' supplies; D B Hanna; 
Tbos D Warlaw, Geigy Aniline & Ex
tract Co.; A O McBean, grain mer
chant; Robt Hay.graln merchant; Alex
ander Butler, flour and grain ; P R 
Miller, flour and grain ; Jas E McClung, 
commercial merchant; Ed Burns, com
mercial merchant; C S Band, exporter; 
David Black, exporter; Henry Suther
land.

123 123 71 %l188 188 Tereete.4770 70—„___ $21,207,778
________ _ 22 795 812

. 22,888,840 
„ 16,581,868

50% 50I124- 124 71107%-----107% CHARTERED RANKS.41X L 106%
161%

—- . 
*Mto the market, sut-b as 

for several days. In view 
of the more cheerful aspect of New Yorlt 
and a placid London, It was not difficult 
to achieve improvements here, without ex
citing suspicion. The evenness of the mar
ket was disturbed by a bad batkdown in 
.Toronto Electric shares. This stock drop
ped two points on 76 shares, and a na
tural query Is what might have happened 
had this been 7600 shares. Electric de
velopment boards were also feverish, and 
the common stock was wanting in enquiry. 
The firm Issue of the day was Mackay com
mon, which made a steady advance under 
traders realizing. The preferred shares 
ou the other hand were weak. The oppo
site action of the two securities is assigned 
to the desire to liquidate the new block of 
■preferred shares issued some time since. 

■Twin City was substantially .firmer In tone 
hut inactive. Mexican stock was advanced 
nearly two points under Inspired buying, 
but at the advance the demand for thé 
■bares ceased. C.P.R. was firmer with 
New York and a little more active than 
usual. The investment branch of the mar
ket was dull and easier in spots. The 
Canadian exchange closed to-night until 
{Tuesday next.

108 108
112%" 112% BANK OF

A Capital Paid up.. .. 9 2,500,000
Reserve Fund................ 2,500,000
Total Asset»............................. 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTOi 
84 Yon*e Street.
Cor. Yonne and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. CoIIene and Oeelnnton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

99 90Bank of England Statement.
London, April 12.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve decrease .£2,246,000
Circulation, increase .
Bullion, decrease ....

130 130 28% 28%130130 STOCK BROKER», ETC... 61 52
■ 43%
.110%

44
*1—Morning Sales,— 

Mackay.
112 Heron & Co.Con..Gas,

220 % 203 865
Mexican. 

62%— 82,000
_ ____,______... y»$164
Other securities, decrease ...... 1,246,000
Other deposits, Increase ........ 1,908,000
Public deposits, decrease ...............  6,441,000
Notes reserve, decrease .................  2,127,000

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 44.10 per cant as 
compared with 45.28 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remain-' 
ed unchanged to-day at 3% per cent

62%
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 12.—Oil closed at $1.58.
50 62% ?4%

Toronto 
9 @ 243%

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN, TIN. 
LISTED SHOURITIBS, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES,

Correspondence Invited.

86 @ 73x 64
63%s R. and O.

60 @ 84% Dom. Steel.
28 @ 81%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

the Nevi^York111* *k1IOW*Dd fluctuetions ln

_ Open. High. Low./ Close.
Jan. ..... ....10.60 10.62 10.60 .............

.... ....10.66 ..... .....
....................1128 11.29 11.28 11.29

£n,y.................... .. 11.26 11.16 11.20
•••• ••••10-64 10.68 10.64 10.06

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.80; da, gulf, 12.06. Sales none.

172%
172% Nlag. Nav. 
178 60 @ 125%
178% -----------------

16 KING STREET WEST | RHONE », 9*$
Tor. Elec. 

25 157
25 166% N. B. DARRELL,

/ BROKER.
ÎTOCES-BONDS, GRAIN AND WKOVJSIOg*. 

Bought or told tor cash or on margins. Co Im
pendence invited.
B Col borne Street

I!■----------------- Mex. Elec.
Twin City. $1000 @ 81%xx 25 155 Mich

26 @ 119
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired j. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

The market made no important price 
movement to-day as compared with last 
night’s close, and with the exception of 
Beading, the market Is strong without be
ing reflective of more than ordinary specu
lative Interest.
The early Influences consisted of favor

able foreign markets and the announce
ment that the banks bad really gained 
thru sub-treasury operations according 
to cz Iculations made after clearing house 
settlements this morning

Call money rates ruled higher than ex
pected during the morning, but eased off to 
4 per cent, during the afternoon and this 
with announcements of more gold pointed 
at hew York from San Francisco and fur
ther engagements abroad brought about a 
m”ch more comfortable feeling generally.

“e trading ln Amalgamated Copper 
dlcated a belated short Interest and per- 
baps also some buying In anticipation of a 
dividend Increase at the meeting to take 
place on the 19th Inst.

Diri 
of the

Blec. Dev.
Sao Paula $600 

10 @ 143% $1000 
26 <§ 142% ------

92%xx
92xx

Phones { Mgg|—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mack» Importai. 

<8 245
C.P.B.

60 @ 172%X Cotton Goulp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of tile market

Mcrket was Influenced by the decline ln 
Liverpool, which was more than expected 
ana sufficient buying power developed to 
hold the option list at over last night's 
close thruout the session, and after 
early depression had tal.en place.

It was perhaps recognized that pre-holi- 
day realizing in Liverpool had something 
to do with the decline In that market

It would appear that our market Is some- 
what oversold ln the summer months and 
that a sufficient demand for actual cotton 
piays some part ln the strength of these 
options.

I“.‘uü?luch as the exchange closes to-day 
until Tuesday selling pressure was doubt- 
less restrained by anticipations of a strong- 
er statistical situation and fears of a 
change ln weather conditions which at 
the time are very favorable.

There Is nothing In the forecast to sug
gest a lower range of values for the sum
mer options, unless it shall develop as a 
reault of pressure on the local market of 
certificated cotton held here much of which 
la of undesirable spinning grades.

11 75 CHARLES W. CILLETT■ 89 @ 245% 176 68%
25 68% Sso Paula 

68% 10 ® 142% WiENNIS & STOPPANISovereign. 26 
8 @ 145% 280

18 ® 142 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE

RpTvnted J. ME LAP Y Bft&gsruu,.
Messrs. G. A. Stlmson & Co. have just 

■purchased $3000 Township of Blandford, 4 
per cent, debentures, tlieir offer being the 
highest.

London market closes* from to-night till 
(Tuesday.

63
26 78x Con. Gas. 

72%x 50 @ 203
72%x -------—------

84
Metropolitan. 50 
6 <8 200% -----

x Preferred. xxBonds.

38 Broad Street» New YorkBell Tel. 
10 @ 153%

some

WE OFFER IOOO Sliver Leaf, 
BOO Monarch Oil, 

IOOO Aurora Con. Investment Her. 
aid Free on request, 
ters and price liste free.

NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
EXCHANGE

J CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD
MEMBERS• • * Montreal Stock#.

Montreal, April 12.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.

• 96%
172%

Governors of New York Ex decided not 
to close on Friday. pliMarket let.

to-day :
Detroit ....
C. P. R.............
Nova Scotia .
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway ..
Montreal Railway
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal
Twin City ............
Power ...................
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds ....
do. Electric bonds.......... ....  80%

Ohio

coi* * »
Gold engaged since March 12, $9.208,000.

Reports of late spring from Illinois, Kan
sas, Kentucky and Missouri.

Comp'alnts of tôo much moisture.

* * *
More activity in southern Iron situation.

* « *
Banks should begin to gain from sub- 

tret sury from now forward, and outward 
movement of currency Is practically over.

• • *
Secretary Shaw has oeen depositing in

cess

97% Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.

IsINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
G. H. ROUTlIffE, Mgr. •

172%ln- Ri... 65 64%
Hamilton, Out,621?

72%
t ... 63*4 ■ni73• ••••••a tad• ta,

38 •tl32t MORTGAGE LOANSToronto Office, • - McKinnin Building82 80the late afternoon H'announcement

me tone of the market at this writing 
Is excellent, with no indication of that kind 
of pressure which would lessen contidence 
In the situation.

& Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

_The market to-day has maintained Its 
wi111 London a moderate buyer 

on balance, and considerable strength in 
specialties aside from upward movements 
in other directions. The rate for time 

cent- for mlxe<l collaterals 
g.. Impression, and call money 

declined after early strength. The fur
ther gold engagements with reports that
wînû?,? 18 î° ^nd ,gold t0 this centre, and 
wlp.ng out of sub-treasury debit of the 84 
lrni'ks were reassuring developments 84
banks will probably credit their cash with 
gold secured for Import, thus placing re-
rmrtm.ir The treasury de-

Ingles from advices received, 
has been rendering and probably will 
tinue to render quiet assistance 
money market requir-2» It.

The Walnwrlght bill if signed hr the governor ^will compel the trnft compile! 
to keep 5 per eent. of deposits ln cash 5 
per cent, on call In approved institutions 
and 5 per cent, ln bonds »niunons
„ anthracite conference resulted in 
another postponement with less favorable 
prospect for adjustment of differences

Statements of railroad 
steel and copper trade advlqes at hand to- 
day are generally very satisfactory.

It Is understood that Atchison 
holders have been freely availing 
selves of privileges of subscription 
cciiTertible bonds.

buyiI1* to-day .was apparently ln 
5“®?*’ and except for selling ln Con.
Gas due presumably to approach of the 
?m^tn„d„,retlng- th6re waano„es0/ureth„!

The market was held In check but con- 
moL°<.nS nJe ^avorable to gradual’ lmprove-

ni°n recesslous we think that pur
chases will prove profitable. ^

128% 123I GROUND FLOOR.35 34%
4%T

yeiOn Improved City Property
*1 lowest currant rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIDS:
19 Wellington St. Wesa.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.275 27 AS]89% 39
80 thi78

120 119 AhA
94% 98% DO!64% 63%t cit;various banks thruout the country ox 

of current government receipts over 
penditures.

.. 86 84% for back
IOOO Monte Cri»to. 1004) Diamond 

Vale 10,004) Deer Trail. 12,000 
White Bear. 15,000 Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate.

Latter pays a% Dividend* on par value toe share* 
WANTED

25 City Dairy Preferred. - 60 W. A, 
Roarers, Preferred. 50 National 
Portland Cement.

Write, wire or phone requirements, or for 
market letter.

FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS,
„ . Ksiablished 1887. 1
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

I i COS80ex- WANTED ah
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
33 al81% or any part of—

16 Shares International Port" and 
Cement at $96 per share.

Or will exchange Silver Leaf (Oobalti 
Stock for above.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont,

—Morning Sales.—
C. P. R.—-26 at 172%, 100 at 172%.
Stoo, com.—60 at 157, 2 at 164, 25 at

Montreal Cotton—10 at 125%.
Twin Olty—100 at 119.
Mexican—25 at 62, 76 at 64.
Mtmtreal Power—60 at 94. 
fcao Paulo—26 at 142%.
R. & O. 10 at 84%, 10 at 84%, 25 at

goi* s *
Sc-uthwestern Inter-State Coal Operators’ 

Association at Kansas City yesterday voted 
to ask President Roosevelt to try to settle 
soft coal strike ln the southwest

• * *
Lor.don—Actual amount of gold secured 

here to-day for New York is f201,000.
It is rumored in the "board that Secre

tary Shaw has refused to do anything to 
help money situation, this Is causing mar
ket to sell off.

Sub-treasury lost $1,893,000 to the banks 
yesterday, but since Friday It has gained 
876,000 from the banks. Sub-treasury was 
debtor at clearing house to the extent of 
#288,000.

Asked. Bid.
” ’ 88 ' 109 
-7.75 * 7.40

noCrown Bank ...............
Stardard Loan ............
Colonial 1. & L..........
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
National Agency ...
Home Life .....................
W. A. Rogers, pref ..
City Dairy pref .........
Carter Crume pref .................
National Portland Cement............
Rio Janeiro, 5 pc. bonds.

da stock ..............................
Can. Coa. Mining Sc 8....
Deer Trail ...............................
Virginia ....................................
Monte Cristo ........................
Rambler Cariboo ...............
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S..............
Centre Star ...
St. Eugene .................
W hite Bear ...............
North Star ..............
International Coal A Coke. 36 
California Monarch Oil .... 30
Crown (Cobalt) .......................... go
Williamson Marks ..............” 90

up1) 11 thii85
a • a Of80%

SI93 Phone 4:8.
■f 15 palCORRECTS MEMBER FOR LINCOLN.

Editor World: In your Issue of the 
4th Inst., the member for Lincoln in 
the legislature Is reported as stating 
in his place in the house, ln effect that 
the former Inspector for this city and 
district had been engaged In the busi
ness of manufacturing cigars, and had, 
by threats, forced the licensees to pur
chase from him, and had also used 
siiwiar means to Induce them to place 
their insurance risks with the 
panics represented by him.

The member's memory has not 
ed him well ln this Instance, or he 
would have called to mind the fate of 
his reference to the same matter ln 
the house in 1899, when the provincial 
secretary, ln his reply to his motion 
for a return, showed the nature and 
extent of both business In such a way 
that the valiant member made no fur
ther reference to the subject; subse
quently he expressed his regret at 
having put the Inspector to any trouble 
in the matter.

Briefly, It was shown that the in
spector, at the urgent solicitation of

avi1; FREE- THE INVESTMENT HERALD i
Leading mining and financial paper. New* 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In- 
formation regarding raining, olj Industrie*, 
pm cl pal companies, etc. No investor should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Breech A. L. Wlsner A Co., 61 and 62 Con* < 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

SI thetoThe avana Blec., com—175 at 88%, 5 at
38%.

Detroit Railway, xd.—17 at 96%, 60 at 
98 100 at 99, 8 at 96Vi cash.

Illinois Traction—50 at 98.
'Dominion Steel com.—125 at 83, 276 at 
%, 6 at 32% 25 at 32%.
Mackay, pref.-60 at 78%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—25 at 81%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$6000 at 97%, 

Ç1000 At 96.
Dominion Steel bonds—$3000 at 86. 
Textile bonds—$2000 at 98 D. ■ 
Merchants’ Bank—19 at 170.
Sovereign Bank—6 at 143%.
Bank of Commerce—6 at 178%.
Ohio Traction—100 at 31%. '
Bank of Toronto—30 at 245.
Havana Blec., pf.—25 at 82.

—Afternoon Sales.__
Twin, City—100 at 119%, 10 at 120. 

°-4%Utreal Rallway—75 at 274%, 100 at

Montreal Telegraph—100 at 167% 
Mackay—150 at 63, IOO at 63%.
Mackay, pref.—75 at 73. 

at1**™11 Railway—75 at 98, 1 at 99. 23

Steel, pref—5 at 82%.
Mexican—75 at 64.
Steel, pref.—5 at 82%.
Mexican—75 at 64%.
Power—150 at 94.
Steel—10 at 33.

ar.i30
at80% 1Ü T49%

TORONTO138 135 tatI con- 
if the 1m;32

cei
vari39* the parties interested, acted as a re

ceiver to wind up the J. C. Harris & 
Co. business, and that the salesman 
and canvasser was John S. Carlisle, an 
old employe of the firm and a life-long 
Conservative, and that the firm’s ropy- 
righted brands sold the goods.

As soon as a purchaser could be 
found the business was closed.

As to the insurance affair, the in- 
9pe4itor was then managing the busi
ness of the late P. Larkin, who had 
Hjaken many risks among hotelmen, 
arid but few additions were made to 
the number when the inspector took 
over the agencies. It is not amiss to 
add that so far few of the insurers 
have cared to change their risks- 

I trust that you will give this equal 
publicity with the report referred to.

R. Fowlie,
Late License Inspector. 

St. Cat! arines, April 10, 1906.

Asl* A3'A• •*«•»«•»••• 7%
.12%We understand that the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce engaged $3,000,000 gold yes
terday from Bank of England for Import 
Ijtto the Dominion.—News Bureau.

• e *
The operators have replied to the pro

position submitted by the mine-workers 
today, as follows: We regret that you 
have not accepted our propositions. We do 
not feel that we can modify them. We 
will hereafter answer your communications 
tif this date by letter or. If you desire a 
further meeting, the plana can be arranged 
for now or fixed hereafter by the respec
tive chairmen.

7% WANTED an
46 44 lng

City Dairy Common 
National Portland Cement, 
Confederation Life,

90 «rwicom-3 moi
lnviserv-32earnings. Iron, FOR SALE eacl26
disi

Spanish River and Palp.
Carter Crume, Common and Pref, 
Canadian Portland Cement. 
Grand Valley 6 p. c. Gold Bond.

lng■74stock- 
them- 

to the
Tru
WO!Unlisted Stock».

following quotations for unlisted stocks 
Bid. Asked.
------ 84.00
7.40 7.75

8.1*4 
10.75

rwi

J- T. EASTWOOD i CO. R:• • •
Albany—The Senate to-day passed un

animously the Watnwright bill requiring 
mpanles to keep a lawful money 

The bill, which now goes to the

mlti
Dominion Permanent
Colonial L. A I.............
Hamilton Steel A Iron.... 80 00 
Montana Tonopah .
Tonopah Extension 
Toi.c-pah Mining .
Sandstorm..................
Blrmondfield ....
Red Top ....................
Silver Leaf...............
Foster Mine..............
California Monarch 
California N. Y. Oil.
United Tonopah ...
Manhattan Nevada
Clenegulta Copper ..........
Goldfield ...................................
Avrora Consolidated ..., 
Homestake Extension ....
Vlznaga Gold ...........................
Alamo Electric Power ....
Osage Petroleum ...............
National Oil.......................... .)
Home Life .....................

79.00 the24 King St. W. Phone ll 4933 Toronto.Ont.trust co 
reserve.
governor, requires companies in New York 
and Buffalo to maintain funds equal to at 
lease 15 per cent of their deposits one- 
third.ln currency,one-third ln United à ta tea 
or city bonds and the reaVin deposits on 
call ln institutions approved by the state 
superintendent of banks; trust companies 
in other cities are required to maintain a 
reserve of but 10 per cent.

* * •
Joseph says: Oh the theory one swallow 

does not make a summer, the engagement 
of a few millions will not give permanent 
ease to the money market. Something 
more than temporary relief is needed. 
Bears on Con. Gas have yet to settle. 
There Is an extensive short Interest in 
Beading, this stock will eventually sell 
nearer to 200. Temporarily, it will offer 
excellent trading opportunities. Buy It 
on all little drives. Pennsylvania will go 
up, anticipating its dividend of 3 per cent 
Big Interests are steadily accumulating St 
Paul, preparatory to a big advance.

Specialties—The ore deal Is about to be 
Completed. Bull Steel pref.

* • *

the

$500 WILL PURCHASE AN ON
TARIO MINING CHARTER.

3.00
tioirS lev.20.UO

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is sm 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% ner JLV 
Short bills. 3 to 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 10 per cent, lowe*? 4 
per cent., closed 4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent. 7

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver ln New York 64%c
Bar silver In London, 29%d"
Mexican dollars, 50c.

Foreign Exchange.
A. •T.Glazebroofc, Janes Building 

MaLu„1732)' to"day reports exchange 
as follows:

1.20 1.30
CAPITAL.40 $100,000.00 

Together with south quarter, lot ten, t 
fourth concession, Fail-bank, 79% acres, - 
also Rnbbltt Island, In Lake Nlpieslng, 14 
acres; purchaser can organize company at 
once under this charter; capital can be In- • 5 
creased If necessary. charter contain» 
very wide powers. Apply to

BEATY, SNOW & NASMITH. 
Solic.tors, 4 Welllngton-street East, To

ronto. gjHg*

.42
1.75 1.87%New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J «
fhe mariât! EdWard H<>tel. at the close of

Amal Copper ... Ill" *in% no%*llO% 
Am. Car A F. ... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Am. Loco ................ 98% 98% ~
Am. Smelter» ... 159% 159%
tt^'h,lUgar ............ 139% 188% 139
Atchison ................... 931/ 93% 90
Balt. & Ohio .... 113% 113% 112% ir>v 

Jjn R. T. .. 86% 87% $B« 86^
Pacific ..........172% 172m ,70g

Ches. & Ohio .... æ% 59 4$
C. Gt. West .......... 21% 21% 5?*
Chi. M. & St. P.. 176% 177% 17g7/
Consol. Gas .............. 14314 14814 14*0^ ijov
Del. & Hudson .. 211% 212 210% 211*

88 « é moMT'cT!.::: ,S* 1

Mar^hauan .. . 155^ lS%

............  13i % 157% 157% 157%
MdK Pref .......... t73% 173% 173% 173%

• I-............. 84% 34% 34% 34%
do. pref ............... 72% 72% 70% toll

ÿrf01kn/w

Pr. Steel Car .... 53% 53% gam

»5dÏTï,w, :: 1S ‘g1’ %»1”» 
VS “•"•■■■'•'■' I S* â sl
|ô°“h.-pâc"-r. %% «I

south. Ry ,.:n.:
ivïïâ C" * 1 149% 14914 1404

U -„- Ste?1 ............. 42% 42% 42% 42%
c. s'. to to TO

. . . . . . . . .=$ M 18
R. Y ..........1;
w. Y.---------
C. F. I _____
O. W...............

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough « Cold

T.25
1.30 UNION LIFE.
.25 .80
.35 .40 PiEditor World: 1 was much Interested 

in “Policyholder’s" (?) defence of the 
Union Life. It Is not my intention to 
Impugn the sincerity of 

pondent, nor question the truth of his 
statement that he is a policyholder in 
that company, and not an afflcial of the

22
•12% 

.561 "
6.00 t;5oper oz. 

per oz. 0<1S 08 .54
158 168 .16 '1 your corres-

! 93 .07 12% IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED................. . . .

It is without an equal as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Cheat, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the 
Throat and Lungs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has be-

17i,- e°Be settled on the lung», the healing 
.03% properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 

80.001 proclaim iti great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bad effects, and a persist- 

TheMî^rorinLn<kne,7 CBmeelIed- 1 ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring

«£. s::;"5,n!ïïs! : “r1 *ing licenses. * I Do not be humbugged into buying
----- ' 11 ' ______ 1 : ! called Norway Pine Syrups, but be

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. “J 1“"!» °“ h,f”g Wood’a- 14 i8
-tat_. TV. TT. . FWUI"*. pot up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
g§j^onlyg%& UeteJ°MontMy the tnde mark. “d price 25 eta

Mra’ H°nry Seabrook, Hepworth, Ont., 
5Tof strength-Xa wntee : “1 h»Teused Dr. Wood’s Norway
^ tor PiDe Syrup in our family for the past three

, ®^d druggists, or seat y«*” and I consider it the best remedy
. ^ ^ Ree pamphlet. A fdress •?”Tat known for the cure of colds. It has cured 
CMKHlBttlHlOlnTonilT^MT. {formerly Windtvri til my children and myself."

!ia

opah ; lo American DeForeet : 600 
Rea Rocky, Cobalt. K. HURLBY,

„ m I InvMtmsnt Broker.
Room 72, Confederation Life Building, Toronto

— wi 1 ,r !!«.■■ 1
,, Ok# ÜH

Brcok
Can.(Tel.

rates
.10 15

'U%
15.00 same. However, as his statements are, 

ln my 
allow thj^n

11.50Between Bank*

MeXMi.S43emS«î”r«™
10 day» sight 8 7-11 
Demand S'.g. 9 3-32 
Cable Trana 9 7-32

ion, misleading, \ cannot 
to go unchallenged. There 

can be little doubt that the Union Life 
has, as he states, proved a boon in 
many cases to a large number of poor 
people, but as the company is but four 
years old, and Its methods of doing 
business manifestly unsafe, what guar
antee is there that it can continue to 
do business on this plan?

The capital and assets of the Union 
Life are not sufficient to guarantee the 
safety of the policies in foirce.

The mystery of the connection be
tween the National Agency and the 
Union Life has yet to be explained 
before anything like confidence Is re
stored in the latter 
cerely trust that the Investigation will 
shed light upon this puzzling feature, 
and also result in the adoption of a 
stringent law that will make it Im
possible for a company of this kind tc 
gamble with fate, as it seems to be do
ing at present. Canadian.

Ceunter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 

8 3-4 to 8 7-8 
9 7-16 to 9 9-18 

8 9-16 to 9 11-18

>345STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Iftvuto Stock Exchange:

car
81-2

9 5-32 
9 9-321 '

The Rand gold output ln March is offi
cially announced as 443,723 fine ounces 
«salust 407,668 In the preceding month and" 
899,823 fine ounces ln March last vear. The 
previous record was 431,504 ounces In De
cember.

—Rates in New York—_ !
Sterling, demand ............ [489 to 485% 1484^80
Sterling, 60 days' sight[483 to 483 [481.80

- TO INVESTORSAsked. Bid. 
.07% .06!%

110.00

ICanadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank ...............
Red Rock ...................
Sliver Leaf ............ ..
Feater Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev 
Gordon Cobalt ... 
King Cobalt 
City Dairy ..
W. A. Rogers .
Home Life ...

kid>j
Do you believe that profitable irrvest- 
ments are based upon an intelligent 
understanding of the financial sitôt, 
tion?
Do you want on accurate daily record ‘ 
of the world's financial events ? >
If so, you need the BOSTON NEWS . 
BUREAU, a paper published in the 
interests of investors.
It contains no advertising or paid"' 
matter and works only for the b. 
vestor.

.. 1.14*Toronto Stock».
April 11.

eee * *•(.25
Stockholders of the Wisconsin Central

ZKÏÏM, ZZ ÜMX
, ss&anM r «, ï“r

nectlon with the expenses for the Superior 
ai.,d neluth extension, while the balance 

tv ill be kept to provide for future require 
meats ,n connection with the improvement 

„ of terminal properties. .
• ee

Buillie Wood & Croft 40 tt- street, furnished the following current

quidAsk. Bid. AskAPBm.~ 1.80
■ 50Montreal ... .. 

Ontario ....
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce —
Imperial . .
Dominion .—
Standard ..
Hamilton ...
Ottawa ... .
Nova Scotia 
Molsons ....
Traders' .. . 
Metropofitan 
Sovereign Bank . 145 
Brit. America .... 
West. Assur ... 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life .......................
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.....................
Con. Gas ................206

& Qu’Appelle ... 
C. N. W. L.

common

1.00 and.7.141 140% 

"-V 178%

1.00 the9 ... 243% ... 83.50 
95.00

„ . . ____ . . .JH 15.00
Colonial Investment............ 7.7g
White Bear .................................... ..
Aurora Extension ............ .06%
Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dev..................

80.99
91.50
11.60

it.• ;
Tha178
So,7.40276% ."I.* 278 company. I sin-

■02% ewel
.06 or229 229 .20 whei

eyes
- -,.. 230 228 230 228 .07

-! Carter Crume 84.00 in t
150 urim

a
200%
...................... 142
96 i ...................

200%
,1

TORONTO.

SAMPLE COPY FREE

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
O. W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place Boston, Ma$«

bodi• • 96 ,
.. 149

Stringent Measure» by Canada Are 
an Example to Other Colonies.
Lord Stratlicona writing to The ,

Times with regarà to the proceedings o’ 
df-putatlon from the Federation of Cm 

oers Associations of the United Kingdom
^fthL h'e”,tlr, wa,‘^ the pretident 
, the board of agriculture to urge the In 
trcduetlon of legislation to prevent the
Carrington" “n bhlierreriynt*s?ld ^ken *tringcnt measures by act of par.
certainly wa. the bounS'd, v o' S J i S»n* ens?rt ‘hat T,y pure 6u 
on>s to do What thev , the col- shall be Imported from her shores,
their product was brought Into thu* thnf a<ids tbat the Dominion authorities would 
try In as wholesome and ^t~8„COUn" r<?sard wlth mucb faTOr a"Y action which 
state as It could -wesiblv hê •?tt5, tiTe 1 1 w'ou,d raake fr>r the prevention of tM
«UP tin .t.lo tCTcl.u.7,' b.. ï,riiS I tZ “ * l“". r"'"‘ ™

— 4 14!)' f P’lsure
a Me
neya
Ham
troul
uain)

a*®1*TO Of Ttlt TSRONTO STUCK ; (XCHWK-•f ■ 203 2118
100 100 66 56.

• 42% 42% «% «%
‘ 62 % 61% 61%

900alsharesnO°n’ ^

pr...F NVESTMENT 
SECURITIES

«> »do.
172% 172C. P. R..................

Tor. El. Lt ... 
Mont. Power .. 
Can. Gen. El. . 
Mackay com ... 

do. Pref .....

172%'158 tl
Lr _ *îiiHT, 94

"r,140
62% 63 63

72 72%
I London Stock Market.

April 1L April 12f IVI
Co-,

I ri/

v 4

THE STERLING BANK
TORONTO

F. IV. BROUGNALL, - General Manager. 
W. D. HART . • Inspector •
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u is iraim tag^fluctuatiene on tie Chicago Board of 

Wheat—
May •*, 79
July WP «we # mm

mmond 1

You Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

°»*- Hitt. Le*. cioOe. Perfect ManhoodIANCUI A5EWS I St cw— -?$ Il is ^
May »• Matte1 46 47 46 46
July *• •••«•* 46J4 46% 46% 46

oge — <-% «7 «» .«
May M
July .*
Oapt «W Mt IM

Pork—
May .. «....16.25 16.25 16.00 07
July M «....16.30 16.82 16 17 'Hi

Bib '

- • Toronto
. l^aOot 

i and Toronto 
on commission 
A.,SMITH.

F. <1. OSLBB.

Health of body, strength 
nerves are the best and m

corks on of mind, steadiness el 
most precious gifts man can 

lay upon the altar of his conjugal kvc, Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infnae into It, power and vigor. 
Ko such thing as failure in life, is possible in 

,perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure# 
of men. Reetorine awakens n man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Tteahnsid 

absolutely ires. Write To-Day.

‘’Ktftortas'tl 
CUBES are 
The TEST. 
Moan Bat, Owt,

JelySMt,!**,'
. Sir : - Hits flo-

way Improved. 1 weigh » 
lb*, more, and am much 
stronger, and my mt 

very much better.

I

Rally in Futures Continued at 
Chicago With Wheat the Fea

ture—tiverpool Firm. ,

The investment that we have to offer you has 
passed beyond the experimental stage.

It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 
purity to the very best product on the market.

And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 
by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Saperv, 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only ^copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.
y " They sell for $100 each and last year yielded 
hj 2-3 per cent.

This proposition is open to investigation at any

8114
MM»» 80%

8214 8114
8114 80%

29% 30 29% SiORDERS
■tkon get e:

and New York
k & co. 7» 8.Î2 8.62

86 8.85 8.80

8.67 8.70 8.62
. 8.80 8.85 8.77

Msy M « 
July «. 

Lard—
May «. 
July ..

Veers Mncerely.H.*.
tSms TmHmtnUl.)

World Office.
ThWsday Evening, April 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed Unlay 
higher than yesterday and corn futures 
higher.

At.Chicago May wheat closed l%c higher 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
May oata %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : wheat 1, con
tract 0; corn, 110, 1; oats 99, 18.

Northwest cars to-day, 211; week ago, 
806; year ago, 223.

Primary receipts to-day; wheat, 27S.OOO, 
shipments 196,000; week ago, 396,000. 179,- 
000; year ago 330,000, 214,000; corn to-day, 
285,000, 52V000; week ago, 345,000, 362,000; 
year ago, 323,000, 689,000.

Price Current says: 
seasonable, but not J,to full degree prome
ttre of agricultural progress and growth. 
Season still backward. Winter wheat con
dition presumably somewhat better than 
officially estimated. Packing 475,000, 
against 386,000.

Bids on May wheat were quoted at 79 %c 
and offers at 8114c at Chicago Thursday, 
good for Saturday.

>ok Exohangs
<“> »Toronto St, 1

jj^JJ^hrJMedicineCo. Montreal. |Chicago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired to J n 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market;

Wheat — Scored a substantial advance, 
the oversold condition of the market be
coming more and mere apparent With each 
fractional gain. Thé chief buying wak by 
■mailer local aborts and by a few local 
bulls, who took advantage of the situation 
to buy on sdft spots and sell on rallies 
Despite this absence of covering on the 
îîft of the larger shorte. the tension 
steadily increased. Higher forèlgn
nrertî'iiMên.*ra|1| r*lni* lrlt, lrom1»* to «tetey New York, April 12—Beeves—Receipts, 
seeding northwest »hd a Marked Increase 425, all consigned direct; nominally steady;
1 were Actors. exports. 12 cuttle and 191 saeep.

,”ermo|ls trade In Calves—Receipts, none and nothing do-
corn as compared With the modest recent lag; feeling steady.

bl*ber- Conild- sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2255; sheep 
quantities of long corn were sold steady; lambs slow and urn-hanged; spring 

f» nt •<*▼*”<**, which resulted In tàk- iambs firm; clipped butchers’ sheep $4.62%: 
wfc 011 "• F^ktlona of clipped export wethers, #5 20; ' mi shorn
Trrlv^ S col^for peetp0De *a-75; clipped do., 85.20 to 86-87%;

and some Investment buying combined to . , . wood In the shed of the PresbyterianVoÆy rÆTk£un?fc' B^S^KU ™

Sf>Wf’hK.%« Mm The jury hold that the babe came

aTew ^ - ™th owlne to n<*lect ^ox*

^ ‘.rrpVrShL ratlar ,nfluent,‘1' Hcür-tipu: active and Crown Attorney McFadden and H.gh

cher” McK.un0oPuPBuhd7n«;d ' L' M,:- Constable Brodle of Brampton were
te^h? opting *tb^tltsome o*fntth*hter6i IV ..‘*h**Ç Sit ?L^ml«—Receipts, 3400; ac- P In spite of the government reward of 

cal operators bad temporarily chanced five2 *teaAJ • •«tubs. 10c higher; 850 for Information as to the Identity
their views on wheat and the subsequent Le™.*’ £?*?, to Vi’ “ fe.^ ?71îî Jeorllngs. 0( the woman noticed in Port Credit 
action of the market clear., demoted £ 5^tJ 83 ro tôVT' °» Saturday, March 17, she has not
that they were butrchanging their position * ' P’ mlxed' 13 to *°-75- been located, tho the authorities hint
change was”due to strength' abroad ™d British Cattle Markets. * woman In Toronto Is under
reporta of a more urgent demand for cash London April 12.—Cattle are quoted at suspicion.
wheat at both Minneapolis and southwest- 10v *4 H%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%e A story to the effect that two men 
ern market*. Buying ordefs from the iat- P*r lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 10c per lb.; who had a good recollection of the
ter source were quite noticeable, which led : *amh*|> 17c, dressed weight. woman wrere in constant watch around-
wnnft îha7hadverke crop news ”, , the big stores in the city In hopes of
would shortly be forthcoming. Quite an Chicago Lire Stock. laIncrease in outside intêreet was noted and ! Chicago, April 12.—Cattle—Receipts, “f 
the tone of the market .wa* strong all day I 60iM>; steady; common to prime steers $4 a$VP^c a ^orn ** concerne^*
The short Interest la lsrgely reduced and i to $6.40; cows, $5.25 to $4.50; belters $2.75 The inquest held at the city hall last
market is in splendid condition to respond to $5; bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; calves’ $2.75 night by Coroner Elliott on the death A
readily to new bearish developments. 1 to, $6.10; stockera and f. eJers, $2.75 to ! of the male baby found on the side A parrot is no longer a bird. Accord- 
in.0,rUv,,îfw°/.i!_:^<>nt,n"*dxatr0D*- *eor" , I steps of All Saint's Church on March Ing to Judge Selfe of the BromptoO

sfcsïîrtha;thtch,,d 1 England), » »
light and principally by commission houses 8ood steady, $6.45 to $6.50; butchers’ | came to Its death by some Unknown an anjma] an(j may pe treated accord
ant» near the close, when protlt-taklng ! weight*, $6.45 to $6.55; good to choice cause or means, and that the mother
sales resulted in the loss of all the day’s heavy mixed, $6.45 to $6^56; packers, $5.90 °* the child and other persons wTere y
advance. to $6.47%. guilty of criminal negligence. The question was raised by Cholmon-
byPflau1dstionW?re m°re °r lese aff<‘oWd «a', «".L ,8leîp' The coroner noted the evidence that deley-Pennell, who described himself as
by liquidation. 84.A. to 86.^; jearlings. 85 to 86.25; lambs, * Chinaman was seen carrying a "the owner of a hundred flats." When

bundle In the vicinity, previous to the he let his flats he always Included in
finding of the child. the contract n clquse stating that “no

dog or other animal" should be kept in
Remarkable Career of Yoaa, Aon- VICT™ ^^TIKIED. ^th^ landlo^^0* ^ ^

A «re^.eee" , , The body found in the bay Wednes- This contract was signed by a lady
«nM„gh^aii ael‘,ntlon has been earned in 11- nesday morning was Identified yester- who took a flat In Rossetti Gardens, and 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. aire Baron HermannTonlg“wsrler w“ô ^ as that of Barney MoCully of m who kept parrots, and he sought an In-
Llverpool, April 12.—Wheat—Spot nom- was recently reported to be in financial dtf- Berkley-street. Mrs. McCully made ■ Junction and damages against her.

Inal; futures stead*; May, 0s 8%d; Julv 1 ficnltles, Is reduced to a mere pittance ! the identification. An Inquest was to He had received many complaints 
6s.714d; Sept., 6s 7d.< r N Baron Hermann was, after the death In have been held by Coroner McCollum concerning those parrots, he said. Fires

STr”1?* fl,rm: American mixed, new. UI93, of his father, the first Baron Moritz but the warrant was withdrawn I had he®" kept going all night for thd
. 3%d; American mixed, olcl, 48 7d; fu- Koulgswarter, probably the richest young ___________ _________ benefit of their health; hymns were
"ÏV.O rlïLrf?/' 4* V*dj J'lly. 4lid- j man In the monarchy, and the head of tue qj I/ittoi nCDT 1C Cion nnn sun6 to them for the benefit of their
Lard—American refined. In palls, firm, greatest Jewish millionaire torse outsl'ie ol. Kll lb DEBT IS $130,000 souls: and. to amuse them, violent aero.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 48s. He l»‘ only the second son sa vs the VI- ' (ltv h., iir.TTv a , * I ^'at'c d,an!',"f waa ,ndul*e1 ,n at lhe
Pehs—Canadian «tgady. 6s 9%d. enua correspondent of The 'London Daily 1 _ w b w Bnd ot Tether dead af night
Fjour—St. I^ouis Taney winter steady Express, but as his elder brother was c>it ““ Wael” Relieve Sltnatlon.

66_?d- off with a comparatively small fortune for
** r"°ndon (P*cfûc Coast), quiet, having married au actress, lie re e.ved the St Catharines had a bill before the
t2 to £3 10s. j balk of the. property, consisting chiefly of , . ,

—Steady; extra India mess, 76s 3d. t estates in Bohemia, Moravia and Hungary pr vate billfl committee of the legisla- 
Pork—Birin ; prime mess western. 78s Od. and estlmeted at about one and a quarter ture yesterday, asking that Its debt of
Hams—Short cut, 14. to Id lbs. firm. 538 million sterling. H Q

ihBa^~F.irm: Cumbevland cut, 26 to 50 Boron Hermann began at once to lead an
loni ctesr middles, llght  ̂28 to tfmnkf hi." wiy'T^Austirfn^tis’twretic aPL,charge' e,se would ,ta borrowing queetlon, absolutely denied that the par-

long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs. 48« society. He entertained magnificently r«ffhts soon be exceeded. Chairman l<?ts Jlad caused any annoyance. As for 
64; short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. *47s; formed a picture collect on, and kept t ie* Carscallen will confer with the gov- the dancing and singing, the first was
clear bellies, 14 to Id lb*.. 48s 61; sbotil- largest racing stab* in the ipoiarcb/. ernment on the request for special leg- imPORStb!e, because she had heurt dts-
dW, square, 11 to 13 lbs,, fltm, 42s 6d. | Dis colors were to be seen at all raco Islatlon. ‘ ease, and the second equally so because«rssMrçLdyw jssss r:kr^:rmlfBion to ,si,ue ^e^^TefXt^Kw fc„

„Butter—^teady ; finest U. 8-, 90,; 8-d .ndt^l^^mmense .urns In g.mb,.„g ,n eo,t]y r/er^klngtfauTof ThTetiVs injunction o, .lamsgesah. ev,denes hav- 

«Bsfid: Ametiosu finest
Tallow—Flrm; prime city, 23s 6d. * .title of baron did not xo far where the In- of a clause to provide for an ennalivari had no do“bt' howev er, that a parrot
Turpentine—Steadv, 46s. dl.pensable sixteen noble ancestors were assessment the hill Ve. waF an !in,mal-
Rosin—Common steady. 9s 7d. lseklng, especially as he la a Jew. Baron ■ tne hill was laid over. "One of my relatives was once pre-
Petroleum—Refined quiet, 6%d. Konlgawarter found that his high-born com, Srmnethv „ . .. sented with an emu by a friend who re-
Linseed Oll-FIrm, 28s. panions of the gaming-table and the t.-rf Ttwre w.t a riL l n , ”°c,or turned from foreign parts," he contlnu-

w*re ready to win his money, but stll KempJen near Berll Germünv'*-^.""* r*' ed- "My relative did not consider a
Bullion Withdrawn. Ills marriage" with" Fraulein Von Dras- “para “ Wom"u "onder-doctor. ' 72 f^tdeafifla^foT^he ihod^f ****

I-""don. April 12.—Bullion amounting to kovle contributed to hlg financial ruin. fmorisonment ,alx wrc:is’ d P f th abode of the crea*
£251.000 was withdrawn from the Bank of T» please his wife be.alandoned t:e hil<î earn'‘d l!1,T* a’1”18
England to-dav. of which £701 0T0 was for faith of his fathers and became a Bonn» h 5 her quack practice, and the Now. supposing that emu had been
shipment to the United fitates" and the re- Catholic. For this change of religion be unlimited faith in her pow- kept in the house, surely It might right,
malnder to South America I had to forfeit under a ape-lal clause In his , ’ recently two patients sustained life- I y have been considered an animal."

*i»h*'s will, the sum of £g>,000 which mug Injuries front her treatment, and when 
j went to Jewish charities, llis ’divorce. *ae cases were reported to the public pr.cse-

London, April 12,—Raw sugar—Nominal; cost him altogether^ eu riy a n ô t her* £100 0»)." thJh*Mronrt was crowded with believers In 7hp l"ity corn ell of Buenos Aires has
eentrlfngal. 9s 6d: muscovado 8s 3d- be»* Such outgoings as the e could not be met V16 o d .woman, who attended to give evl- adopted a regu ation banishing Itlner-
sugar. April. 8a M; Calcutta linseed A^r 1 by the Income from th- estite* large aa dence °r the c"rea she had effeeted In their ant musicians from the streets of th»
and June 44s 6d. Linseed oil—22 < fid this was. and Baron Koulgswarter be van ”',n„ ,,‘a8!H- ”°d “nndreds of people waited city.
Sperm oil. 31s. Petroleum, AnPricau r-- early to mortgage big properly, and finally whln V*rd,ot' . .  >----------------------- -
5nfd; 6 316di sotr'ts, Rd. Turpentine— to borrow from usurers, which c<tn:dcte 1 wa® passed, the eourt was Connell's Sarcasm.
Spirits, 47s Rosin—American strains I 9s his ruin stormed by the crowd, who ntt-nmt-d tofid: fine, 13s 3,1. stralnel. 9s debfa rescue Wolff They stoned the Judge ns he A narrow, dingy street leading to th»

’ £409,000 and the landed property on w hlch ,eff the hnlldlng. smashed the win lows, w orkhouse gates In Hoxton. England,
— _ „ , _ they are secured Is heavily mortgaged and nnd *a'd ,a «tubhorn fight with the police, has been named "The Land of Pro-

V vY®rk Gr8«™ •»« Prodeee. ! very difficult to realize. 8 ' who made some arrests. | mise" by the Shoreditch Council,
ooen Ti.i °rk' Abrll 12.—Flour—Receipts. Both the picture gallery—whl h Includes ç

---------- R239 bbls.. exports 9600 bbls.; sales. 15,009 old Dutch and Italian as well as Acs rhin i
On the call board at the boardwof.trade' Wh?;Lj!5?r.7<!ih. belî*f„ *nQ"irJr7 mastera. and Is estimated to be wo.th' 

to-da.v the following quotations were Itl'irjM,!'1 Î2„.' to *+!W: wlnter £120,000—and the racing stud will have to
made: mi „ fo 83.85; winter extr's be «old, as well ns all the V>n„n ho

ta is t0 *3'35, wlnfer low grades. 82.63 to property. It is not expected that Paron:
i Koulgswarter will save more than a very i 

Kve flnnr—Firm: sales IflOO liu«h Corn., «mill Income from the wreck of h's for-1 
meal—Firm; kiln-dried. $2 HO to *2 70 Rre tune.
rr0"1!: weitem 70e asked f.o.b. j As Is so often the ease. It Is the tb'rd
^ ror, ' - „ B"r'ev—I generation which has dissipate I what t ie
—r, ' Receipts. WO bush ; export" previous two had collected. The wealth of

, . „ 50.864 bush.: sales. 4.499.000 bush, futures: the family was founded by Bar n Her-
- wblte, 80c snot firm: No. 2 red 90c aeSe'* eln^atw: mann's grandfather, Junes Koulgswarter

sellers outside; No. J red 80c sellers, out- 'o - red. 91 Vc f.o h. .nflo-t: No 1 "or- who bought up part of the site of the Ring-
aide; No. - mixed, 78c bid. outside. , them Dnlnth 89%c f o.b. s*ont. O^tlo a strasse In Vienna when the old fortification■

„ . — opened *4e hl-her on -ood esbl*s. in- ‘ were leveled, nliout 50 years ago.
Goose—No quotations. creased the advance to 1%p on coye-ln». I He bnllt houses on the land thus ae-

----------  following nnsatlgttctorv r»"e|nt« nno ■ qnlred. and afterwards sold them at an1
weather, atron- eo-ntrv mark-ta and Immense profit. His sin Nforlti the flr-t
Ish Argentine statistics: ec.d off psrt'all- baron, was a business man. and consol- 
coder realising a-d o'-e-d 1 v.c to ’N- net dated the fortune bv Investing It In landed 
Wgh“". snles lacinded No. 2 red M estates. Besides the fort- ne which l e b“- 
R« 13-lfic to 88c c'os»d Stile; jplv eg-, queathed toi Baron Hermann he left mi. 
ta so-. ,cased 8fic: Kept.. 83%p to 84%c. other million pounds, which" was dir tied 
closed 84%c. between his other children and charities

Porn—-Receipts 4ORK0 besh.; sales 195 . -l -
000 hush feferes: snot steady- Nq ° 56 ■! Barns' «enl
nominal elevator.and 'Si'.e.nominal Onflon; In an artl,.,e on ..B,.rn„,

Osts-No. 2 White, 35c bid. 35%c asked market onenM V In-eced the 1n T. P.'s Weekly teMs "Se Mlowl„” «oZ:
outside. newtlsf-crorv J2rtha, 2!’VnTnh, .,r,'h • Let me here.narrate a circumstance which

ceint, Îl7ht eonntr^a» % T w“* toId me many years ago at Brow,
anot nos tlon ' îro, l’nd st"r,!^ on the shore of the Solway, and which I
In, ,nrt closed Vc t5 ,iV j r 0n rw *" bave never soon in print. While resident 

to 7 there, the poets health was so far reduced53%c ’closed hfliz 2?ta««i' t 3Vl»J0 tbnt be llved almost entirely on port wine 
closed 53V.C- nr/'rir.^c tn S3^'’ -rbe atoek had run.ont. and slmnltaneouslv

net, ^ . the money. In a state bordering on de-
h»? est f on î*1 ?? „h,,,h'è *',0t mnr «pair, he went to the little inn at f'lsrence-
nnterai" white Z i'o %,'n ^ld' ^ ,''nd,or'1 °f ’*"bll'b «a. on, of h„
",t*tri»' TM'C W to 19 11,, 38c t - -fie: devoted admirers, snd. laying down

Rostn Wpirm• ’strnln21 J" ' ,°. 4114'’- empty Irottle on the bar counter, asked for
“• Î !" P’• v,0mmoï. tn ,ood a bottle of port wine. When the wine was

StMdr r, ff^-Aeot"l„r rn’, * bandpd t" him. be whispered to the land-.
vX 78 1'«cfVnd *e.”df n : >0 7 ,n" ',rd tbat ‘Y de" bad BOt into hi. pouch 

r,, . . „ snd waS sole possessor, but. taking Ills
eentrifneal *9fi°teat * 1 ' watch and seal In his hand (I have had the

0,00 Cassis se"nr o "V""-Sf Jo?2'’ 8ea' •" mine! tendered It to the landlord
80% "«aa8 »’ -nr. . 2R-. t" Ve; refined quiet, and began to rnfasten It. The lan lladr ob

served the motion, and gave a stamp with 
her foot. While the landlord posh'd t’o 

Chicago Markets V"’r Tn'"_ ,Arf ’ I*1 —Pl-.'ro"—Wte-d -; poet towards the door, and when they pass.
„ _a., . sort been. «, to 819; n-rthem *17. Cop. ed the bar window the landlord bad his

Marshall, Spader & Lo. (J. G. Beaty), o“v—Firm *1R..V> to *18.75. Lead—Onlet arm round thé poet's waist and floods of
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 85.35 to 15.45. Tin—Firm; Straits. (38.30 tears rushed from both the men’s eyes.

W M4I

«VIS and
oo.

to $38.75. Plates—Market firm. Spelter—»' 
Dull; domestic, $6 to $6.10.ick Hxchejiget

Ish only. ■»_ i . yj

Is. A SPECIALTY,

. Toronto.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTOCATTLE MARKETS. lhe Stock Commksiee Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also union TOBOMTOSTOCK XABU3, 

JUNCTION.
All- kinds of cattle bought and sole #e

tom mission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WR1

Cables Steady—Veals Slew, 
Firm at Buffalo.

over Hogs
Conditions now

mhr-

GO’Y. time. TR OB
WIRE US FOB INFOBMATION OK MAH- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send ns me and we 
will mail you our weekly 

Reference-.: Bank of Toronto end all an- 
qnahitauces. Represented la Wl-aaipeg by 
11. A. Mu'll ns, ex-M. P. P. 106

Address commcnlcatlcas Weefsrn Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Csrresnondence Solicited.

Coroner’s Juries at Port Credit 
and Toronto Lay Criminal 
Blame on Parties Unknown.

Toronto.
ock Exchange
Solicited.

If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper.

ket retort

you.
■

ST. LA WRENCH MARKET.». CTO. *
iMcDonald & MaybeeReceipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain, 16 loads of hay end a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fell sold 
at 76c to 76c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
62d.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at (11 to (13 
per ton for timothy and (7 to (9 for mixed.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at- (9.60 to 
(10 per ton.
Grata—

Wheat, spring, bush... .(0 74 to (.... 
Wheat, fall, bosk 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley bosh ..........
Oats, bush .......
Rye, bush ...........
Peas, bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush....(7 00 to (8 00 
Alstke, No. 2, bush .... 6 50 
Red, choice. No. 1, bn.. 7 80 
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............(11 OO to (13 00
Hay, mixed, ton ........ . 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton ... .10 00
Straw, loose, ton ...........7 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............(2 00 to (4 00
Potatoes, Ontario ..
Cabbage, per dot. .
Beets, per bag .....
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60
Onions, per bag ...........1 00
Turnips, bag 

Poaltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..:( 18 to (0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb.».. 0 16 
Spring chickens, lb,... 0 40 0 60

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Frêsb Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cvt.(5 00 to (fl'00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Lambs, dressed, cWt.. .12 00 
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 
Veqle, prime, cwt. .
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed, bogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, each.

Go.|

Montreal Copper Go., Ltd.,* Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-amene, 
Toronto. Alio Rooms 2 and 4 Bxibaege 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
Slid hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
eenal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales sad prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Estber-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
David McDonald, «se a.w. maxbwb.

IRAIN. tjk. 
HS, COBALT 
> SHARES. 338 William Sts, Montreal,
nyited.

PHONE N. Ml
«

engineer’* department provides for the 
carrying of the bridge across the gore, 
and neither King nor Queen-streets 
will be closed to the Don. This plan 
was before the assessment commis
sioner when he prepared his estimate. 

More Iron Poles. , ,
In compliance with the order of the 

court, dated Oct. 6, 18(2, the engineer 
recommended that the Toronto Rail
way Company be required, during the 
year to substitute 160 Iron poles for an 
equal number of existing wooden poles, 

provided for In said order. It is 
necessary that this recommendation be 
passed by two-thirds of the members 
of the council.

The city will buy an asphalt repair Regulate Cattle Drivers,
plant at a dost of (20,000 If the re- Aid. Keeler had another strong pro
commendation of the works committee test against cattle being dld'en

Béllwoods-avenue, where they have 
is endorsed by the council. Engineer gpolled the boulevards. The chief of 
Rust didn't like Aid. Dunn's state- police and the property commissioner 
nient that the inspectors had not done will be asked to look Into the mat-•» »• ->• syr’Si’Kéf mis
1^4- to be resurfaced every 10 or 12 would be done, and also to compel the
ÿéare. Aid. Oliver favored buying an cattle men to obey the bylaw, which
asphalt repair plant, for It would mean .provides that the cattle on the streets

_ ,. . . ______shall have a certain number of men tothat repairs would be done promptly. lQOk after them
Aid. Dunn regretted that a plant had The j^eA-street extension matter
not been bought last year wh ^ was again deferred, pending another
city had a chance to get one at hal report from the assessment commis- 
cost. Aid- Geary said it would cost gioneri
about 815,000, but the engineer favored The jergey.avenue extension pro
going 85000' better, and getting a sta- pQsal wag adopted by the committee- 
tfohary plant. Aid. Graham suggested that the

The Catharlne-street extension was mayor call counctl together to wait 
up again in the works committee, anl upon the government when the amend- 
this time it was referred to the court ment to the local improvement came

up in the house.

rell,
0 75 0 77
0 758D PROVISIONS 

1 mareiiM. Corny.

Phones {
PLDDY BROS.0 71

0 61 O 52
0 38 Va V 30 L1MITBD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 39

Jf 5303 
M 8614 0 75) 0 77

.. 0 53

GILLETT Works Committee Recommend to 
Council That Plant Be Pur

chased—City Hall Notes.

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.6 60
9 30 fHANOB

ARD OF TRAD* 
1 board of Trade

Toronto:
ARE PARROTS ANIMALS t

2 00 2 40as
Judicial Declnton In a Hamorot 

Case.Silver Leaf, 
Monarch oil, 
reitment Her- 

Market lev

9 00
>

ree.
O 75<1 65 

0 40 
0 60IANGE CO.,

Hsmilltn, Ont.
o 60
O 60

1 25
0 25 0 30

LOANS New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 12.—Butter—Firm 

changed; receipts, 6882.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 1876. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 23

0 18f Properly
rales.

& FALC0NBRID8:

MILLION LOST BY GAMBLING.un-

80 24 to 80 30
456.

6. Wese. 0 20 0 22 a

9 OO 
14 00 
10 00 
10 60 
10 00 
10 O' 

7.00

any part of—
ional Portland 
er share.
Ional Port"and 
r share, 
r Leaf (Cobalt) 
ove.
’estment Broker, 

Guelph, Ont.

10 00 
9 00 
9 50 
4 00

of revision.
Slmcoe-street will be temporarily re

paired before the royal visit. Strachan- 
avenue wll liai so be put In better shape, 
the whole to cost 8800. Royce-avenue 
and Leslie-street are to be ' repaired 
at a cost of 8250 each.

There was another Influential depu
tation of east'end business men who 
Impressed upon the committee the ne
cessity of switching facilities into the 
various factories In the district of 
Ashbridge's Bay. It was shown that 
an immense amount of business Is be
ing done. The estimated cost of ‘.ho 
switch was (46,000, which it was dé- 
monstrated could be made a profitable 
Investment by charging a 82 rate per 
each car shunted over the line. The 
discussion ended In the chairman agree
ing to communicate with the Grand 
Trunk Railway to see if the

Will Move Fountain.
The fountain at the market, which 

was presented to the city many years 
ago by the late ex-Mayor Angus Mor
rison, will be removed to Lake-street 
as recommended by Property Commis
sioner Harris. This was decided upon 
by the property committee yesterday 
afternoon.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
“I put It to you that a parrot Is not 

an animal," said the defending counsel, 
"and that you have no right to fofbid 
your tenant keeping parrots any more 
than canaries or goldfish."

“I don't agree with you," said the 
landlord.

Mrs. Muriel Healey, the tenant in

INI HERALD
lal paper. News 
Most reliable in- 
. ol] Industries, 
investor should 

lx months free.
, 61 and 62 Con- 
veu J. B. Year»- 
r, Ma^n

Dressed bogs, car lots.. .88 25 to 88 50
Hay, car lots, tou ............. 6 00 8 73
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares ....................  0 78 0 80
Green* Mountain ........  0 78 O 91)
Prolific# .......................... 0 63 0 70
Ont., choicest white .. O 65 o 7o

Butter, large rolls, lb. .. 0, 20 0 21
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22 0 23
Butter, tube ..............  O 19 o 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 O 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26 O 27
Butter, bakerr, tub..........  0 17 0 18
Eggs, cold storage ...............0 14
Eggs, uew-laid, do* ...........o 18
Eggs,' limed ................
llcney, lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. ........
Ducks, per lb........... ..
Chickens, per lb. ...
Fowl, per lb...............

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

I 8130,000, mostly Incurred by laying 
sewers, be not considered as an ordin-Curran Morrison, son of 

the donor, stated that" there would be 
no objection from the family to the 
location being changed If it was main
tained in a proper condition. _

The location for the new branch of 
the Carnegie Library on Yorkvllle- 
avenue, was 
committee, 
by Chief 
committee were satisfied with it.

The smoke nuisance came up for dis
cussion, and the committee will recom
mend that the Wells overdraft system 
be Installed at the jail for a test or 
smoke consumption. The company will 
get to work as soon as the committee's 
recommendation Is endorsed by council.

Shooting Ahead.
The growth of the city can be esti

mated from the following table pro
vided by the city treasurer, showing 
the Toronto Railway percentage:

3200.

■ D
0 19lent

0 12also approved by the 
The plan was submitted 

Librarian Bain, and the

0 13 tj. S., 80s.
Cheese—American finestO 07 

0 16 
0 10

0 08 
0 if 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13

LE <
0 11p.
0 11i and Prof, 

nent. x
Itl Bond.

company
would not undertake to building ;he 
switch. ■ ■

. 0 07 0 06

HI Level Bridge,
Regarding the letter from theD & CO. com

mittee In reference to the report of 
the assessment

Hides nnd Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
er# In Wool, Hides, Calfskins‘and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows .

ture.commissioner, giving 
the approximate amohnt of land dam
ages in connection with the construc
tion of the East 
level brld

13 Toronto,Ont.

tSEAN 0N- 
F1ARTER.

Queen-street high 
fÇe, the plan prepared by the

.80 u 

. 0 10 

. 0 10V4 

. 0 09 V4
Country hides, flat...........80 08V4 to 8-.. .
Ci.Ifsklns, No. 1, city.... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13
Dekins.................
Sheepskins .. .
Hc.rsehtdes .. .
Tallow, rendered 
Wrol, unwashed, fleece.. 0 10 
Wool, washed .................0 25

lHappy Buenos Aires.London Produce.City’s
Receipts Percentage 

..8234,448:20 

.. 207,618.23 

.. 184,444.13 

.. 161,379.45 

.. 141.766.00 

.. 125.192.63
Complains of Unfairness.

J. R. Code complains of unjust 
treatment in regard to lands on Lans- 
downe-avenue, which were confiscated 
for taxes. He wants to buy them 
back, and the matter will come up 
again before the board of control on 
Tuesday.

8100,000.00 
barter, lot ten, 
Ik, 79% acres, 
te NTpisglng, 14 
|ze company at 
pitnl can be In- 
lurter contains

that stab-like
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OF THE BACK GOMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

March, 1906 .. 
March, 1905 .. 
March, 1904 .. 
March, 1903 
March, 1902 .. 
March. 1901 ..

826,851.70
20,761.82
18.444.41
15,791-64
11,341.20
10,015.41

tfhk. 0 76 •
1 45
3 16

yo 041/4;o
LXSMITH. 
eet East, T*> >

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
nadian Mar- 
loo Gordon, 

. ; looo Mi 
3 united T 
■Forest : 6oo 
. HURLEY, 
cstmînt Broker, 
iiilding, Toronto

NOT A BREAKFAST FOOD 
NOR A CEREAL

»n-
ton- AND CAN BE CURED BY

Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent, 
84.10, track. Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent.’ 
patent, 83.05 bid, track, Toronto.DOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS U'Hl)STRATFORD HAPPENINGS.

MStratford. April 12.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt was here to-day with 
an official of the Crown Ba-.tk of To
ronto, and looked over the

Bran—121 bid, In sacks, at Toronto. 

Ontario fall wheat—No.
RS It is not the back that is aching, but the 

kidneys .which are situated beneath the 
■mill of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warnings of kidney trouble. Plasters 
and liniments will not cure a bad back, for 
they cannot reach the kidneve which cause 
Jt- Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidneys. 
That is what they are for end that only. 
oq, if you would be free from backache, 
swelling of the feet end ankles, frequent 
or euppresapd urine, painful sensation 
when urinating, specks floating before the 
?-**• frequent thirst, brick-duet deposit 
in the urine, or anything wrong with the 
unnary organs or bladder, you must keep 
jour kidneys well. Help them to work 
i j .y* and help them to flush off all the 
lady ■ waste and impurities.

Doans Kidney Pill, are made from the 
™ r®?te and herbs, and have a remark- 

heahng and toning effect on the kid- 
K«'i, Bailing, 26 Locomotive Street, 
trmkilün' 0n>' writes: “I had been 
usin„ ” considerably with my kidneys,
I amodies, but finding no relief, 
them f loan’s Kidney Pills and found 
mikin„ ,?ct' directly on th- Hrileys, and

Prie* roem e,rong again
II 2x en jKen*'s Per i*)x, three boxea for 

■ CvWto’o^r Tu« Doan Kidney Pill

Ç property
of the Dominion Thread Mills, Limited, 
along with Contractor Young. Dr. 
Nesbitt said that work here would be 
proceeded with and he 
everything would soon be in running 
order.

fUable invest- 
an intelligent 

•nancisd situSr
jBye—No quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82(4c bid, 
Owen Sound, 84c asked; No. 2 northern, 
81c bid Point Edward, 8214c aaked.

Barley—50c bid outside. 52c asked.

((M /mihoped that

m,te daily record 
' events ?
TON NEWS
blished in the

tinSettlement was made In the case of 
the Avon Knitting Co. v. W. C. Orr 
of Gordon & Orr, Stratford, In the 
county court. The company claimed 
that the drygoods firm had been sell
ing certain goods of Inferior qualUy at 
35 cents, represented as goods Manu
factured by them which sold for 50 
cents.

71Î16 ‘Stratford poyer delegation Is
Tnron^e^Sed wlth fhe re»ult Of the 
ioronto interview.

Ppas—76c bid, 78c asked outside.

ËM
Using or paid 
y for the in- Coen—No. 3 yellow, 5114c bid, track, To

ronto . t m:ee Toronto Sn*ar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 84.25 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 83.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. m %

CUn i

UREAU
illsher
ston, Mass Pigeon's l-ong Memory.

A homing pigeon, which was sent to 
Bournemouth. England, for liberation 
seven years ago by Mr. Muskett, a 
grocer, of Chester, returned to its home 
loft on Sunday.

•in
Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. 
. 87% 86

• ■
New York .. 
Detroit :. . •
Toledo .. .. 
St, Louis .. 
Minneapolis ..

87 82
r act of par. 
r pure butté!

shores. He 
lorities would 
action which 

lotion of th# 
United King-

87
80%

.. 78’A Wife'» Revenge.
A man who was summoned for de- ' Duluth 

section at Wigton declared that his 
wife, in a fit of temper, punctured his 
bicycle tires- in forty-two places with
» hat-pin.

: flAilf M SARAIOfill CHIP CO.80% 81%
Metal Market.

316 Mifi St. Cait, tumbles, Casafia.

See our Exhibit at the Pure Food Shew.
:.

I%.» Come and have * Chips ' ^
i\4i 9
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The price received his averaged $7.80 per 
cwt. or a gain of 2% cents per lb. The 
gain’ on each lamb equals $5.10.

C. J. Brodle bought from McDonald * 
Mavbee 48 yearling steers of choice quality 
450* lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlaett bought 00 butchers and 
exporters, 1000 to 1860 lb», each, at $4.40 
to $6 per cwt.

D. O'Leary bought one load abort-keep 
feeders. 1050 to 1175 lbs. each, at $4.60 to 
$4.70 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Sons bought 
light feeders, 936 lbs. each, 
cwt.

Fred Rountree bought 2 milch cow» at 
$86 for the pair.

George Rountree bought 10O fat cattle 
for the Harris Abattolr Co. at $4.40 to $4.75 
for good to choice butchers and $3.25 to 
$4.25 per cwt. for fat cow».'

Market Notes.
P. J. Henry of Rldgetown was on the 

market as a visitor. Mr. Henry and wife 
have just returned from an extended trip 
thru the Western States, having spent a 
couple of months In California and British 
Columbia, where they ehjoyed themselves 
Immensely. Mr. Henry stated that when 
they were In Los Angeles, Cal., there were 
over 11000 tourists In that city alone.

Yearling lambs are 25 cents per cwt. 
cheaper. One reason for this is that United 
States lambs are being brought In. Two 
loads came in from Buffalo on Monday last: 
one load for the Harris Abattoir Co. and 
one load fay Wesley Dunn. Tames Harriet 
manager oftthe Harris Abattoir Co., stated 
that fhevAbave ordered another car from 
Chicago, # arrive Friday morning. Mr. 
Harris says that the quality of these lambs 
Is better and more uniform than Canadian 
Iambs. <0
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H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Satisfactory Progress is Made 
With Legislation in Armstrong 
Committee Recommendations.

Friday, April 18one load of 
at $3.85 per

STORE CLOSES DAILY A1 «.30
>

f
?

Easier Saturday as Applied to 
Men Folks

t JAlban yf^N.Y., April 12.—Four more 
of the bills rëcommended by the spe
cial insurance investigation committee 
were passent by both houses of the leg
islature ttyday, and by noon to-mor
row will be delivered to ‘ Governor 
Higgins, lacking only his signature to 
make them law. In addition to these 
four,- the assembly, after defeating 
several proposed amendments, passed 
the "Big Bill,” generally amending the 
insurance law and sent it to the sen
ate for concurrence. The latter house 
made this bill a special order for next 
Wednesday, and fixed the hour of con
vening that day at 10 o’clock, one hour 
earlier than usual. It Is expected^that 
the debate on the bill will consume the 
entire day. /

The senate also put over ag/a special 
order for Monday night t 
anti-perjury bill, whlc 
passed the assembly, . 
amended by the senabA 

Without the technical parliamentary 
detail the follow! 
standing of the 
the week. Nothing will be done with 
them In either lyftuse to-morrow.

hf Two Left. _
f the total of nine bills 
acted upon by the leg- 
general bill passed to- 

assembly and pending in

M '

- \
We expect to sell more

Men’s

Hats
To-morrow than we’ve 
ever sold in any one day 
in the history of the 
house—
And we feel we have a right 
to expect it. You are getting 
to know us better—We are 
getting to know the makers 
better— Our experience tends 
to better styles and better 
values—and you appreciate it 
—sp that the natural answer 
to the question—

“ Who’s your hatter ?” is

“ Fafrwcather’s !”
New silk hats for Easter— 
S-oo—6,oo and 8.00—

New derbys for Easter—2.30 
to 5.00—

New soft hats for Easter— 
2.00 to 6.00—

Good clothes—and
Fine furnishings—
Overcoats—15.00 to 30.00—

Suits—15.00 to 25.00—

Easter Neckwear 
and 1.00—

K Dinccn’s Hats 
for Easter

Îxxxxxxxxxxx
O you want to be shabbier looking than your 

friends and neighbors on Easter Sunday ? Of 
course you don’t. The Men’s Store is at your 

service, gentlemen, what do you want ? A suit?—that’s 
what most men want All right Thousands to choose 
from. Simpson prices—and the very pick of all the 
suits manufactured in Canada. «

A spring coat ?—a hat ?—a tie ?—a shirt ? What
ever you want to wear we can fix you, economically, 
quickly and mighty well.

Men’s High Grade Blue and 
Black Spring Suits, made from an 
extra fine quality of soft, rich 
English worsted, In a clay twill, 
also fine black cheviots, made up in 
the latest single and double-breast
ed, with long collar, broad cheat ef
fect, fine Interlinings, and excep
tionally well tailored,
Saturday........................

Men’s Swagger Newmarket Rain
coats, In a light olive spring shade, 
also Oxford grey, made with body 
fitting back, broad shoulders and I 
full1 on the hips, well tailored and j 
very dressy, Satur-

kD6

F The store is closed 
to-day, but Saturday 
will bring the hat 
buying time close to 
the newtfiat occasion. 
We are < the import
ers of the most 
stylishly fashioned 
lines of men’s hats 
introduced into Can
ada this season. Our 
lines of English hats 
are entirely ex
clusive.

MHf

HPCOMPANY WINDS UP. so-called
/has already 
ut has beenFrontenac Cereal Food Co. Gets Be

yond Its Depth.
EMI

jH J|9i
1 * jBkpi

V

A winding up order was granted yes
terday for the Frontenac Cereal Food 
Co., Limited, of Kingston. Chief Jus
tice Mulock, who made the order, also 
made a stipulation that it should be 

by Angus J. Macdonald as Interim 
liquidator until the appointment of a 
permanent liquidator.

The company owes the Kingston 
branch of the Ontario Bank, of which 
Macdonald is manager, about $104,000, 
and has other debts* It owns a flour 
mill and elevator, which are mortgag
ed to the extent of $62,000, and rented 
for $2900 a year. In addition to this 
a cereal food mill, a store house and 
a cooper shop also belong to the com
pany. These arp subject to a bonus 
from the city for operation and a for
feit of $10 a day for discontinuance.

The company was incorporated in 
1902 with capital of $600,000, divided 
into $100 shares. Of these 1875 were 
preferred stock, and $3362 were com
mon. All were paid up with the sx- 
ceptlon of $1023.83 on the preferred 

Receipts at live stock were light. We stock. This money has been spent, hi 
failed to get a report from the U.T.H. and addition to a large overdraft at the 
consequently are unable to give a detailed bank, 
statement of receipts, whicn were in the 
neighborhood of 50 ear loads. Will give 
full statement on Saturday.

There were few choice to prime cattle 
on the market, the bulk being of the com
mon to medium class.

Trade was quiet, with prices easy at 
Tuesday s quotations.

There were few fat cattle offered, which 
was a good thing, as few were wanted.

Several drovers itiuted that they .had 
tv less money thau they

/outline shows the 
11s at the close of Boys’ Navy Blue and Black Eng- 

lish Worsted Three-piece Suits, in 
a rich soft clay twill, Botany stock, 
made up single-breasted, good lin
ings and trimmings, and silk sewn, 
sixes 28-33, 
day

On
Only two 

remain to 
islature, th 
day b yth4
the sénat/ and, which, if passed there, 
must return to the assembly for con
currence 

The J 
aw&itin 
follows :

Saturnin

HATS.
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, 

up-to-date shapes, in fine English 
fur felt. Large or medium shapes. 
Colors black and King brown. 
Balances of lines nearly sold out. 
New Spring -, Hats. Regular, 
$2.00 and $2.50, Satur
day ................. ...........

.15.00 i!-

(
’our passed to-day and now 
% the governor’s approval as

t
IDINEEN’S The so-called anti-lobby bill, which 

requires registration of legislative 
agents and reports o ftheir compensa
tion and expenses to be filed with the 
secretary of state.

The bill more effectively penalizing 
falsification- of the records of any cor
poration by any officer or employe.

The bill prohibiting political contri
butions by any corporation, and re
quiring any participant in a violation 
to testify regarding It, under assur
ances of immunity from prosecution 
upon his own testimony.

Qualifie» Policyholders.
The new bill of the committee quali

fying any policyholder of a stock life 
Insurance company to act as a direc
tor therein, regardless of whether or 
not hé holds any stock of the com
pany. This bill affects especially the, 
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Two bills passed earlier in the week 
are in the governor’s hands, the anti
rebate bill 
acquisition of real property.

One bill, that postponing the elec
tions of the four mutual

v.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

.. 1-501600V7 day
f;Easter Special.

Christy's and King Brand Derby 
Hate, correct spring styles. Very 
large range. Extra fine fur ft ft 
felt. Saturday for ................ L' U

Men's Fedora or Soft Hate, In 
Christy’s make or King brand, 
newest spring and summer styles. 
Special prices $2.00 and $2.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, all the 
latest and most worn shapes. Prices 
25c to $1.00.

Men’s New Spring Topper Coats, 
made from a medium grey shade 
fancy worsteds, with overplaid ef
fect, made up In the latest style, 
with two side vents, good trim
mings and perfect fitting,
Saturday ............................

Men’s Fine English Covert Cloth 
Raincoats, In a dark Oxford grey 
and olive shade, cut in the correct 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
full back and broad shoulders, good 
linings and trimmings, | n nn
Saturday .................................I ULUU

Youths’ Fine English Tweed'Long 
Pant Suits, in a handsome heather 
and black broken plaid pattern, cut 
In the latest Single-breasted sacque 
style, vent at back, broad shoulders 
and splendidly tailored,sizes 
33-35, Saturday ....................

r.
sa

A .7-irtrr::
v

v- I0 50 ah.’M30XS a A IT OX VO HO J-
?

i
— 5oc—75c t!

The prd^-iaional directors at the time 
of incorporation were: George Schmidt, 
Henry Mooers, George I. Mallory, Thos- 
Donnelly, W. J. Craig, and R. A. Mc- 
Lelland.

II

Easter gloves — Grey suedes 
for special mention— Men’s Silk Neckwear, exclusive 

pattern*, four-in-hand style, 
greens, blues, black 
Each, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

I,5°—

Shirts —half-hose— underwear 
— suspenders — novelties in 
cuff links and scarf pins —

l:greys, 
and white.SHIRTS AND TIES. I;

Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige 
Shirts, plain colors, neat spots, 
stripes and figures, detached cuffs 
and cuffs attached, made from fin
est imported shirtings, fit guaran
teed, sizes 14 to 19, Sat
urday .... -r.........................

SiCABINET MINISTERS’ SALARIES «
Men’s English Natural Wool Uti

de rwear, unshrinkable, spHhd 
weight, double spliced seats, knèes, 
elbows and armpits, lined seats, 
very fine and soft, sizes 34 

I to 46.

tl
Matter of Increase Not Yet Dis

cussed In Connell. ^
6‘]

- sold tlieir cattle fo 
paid in the country. and the bill relative to a

tiExporters.
Two vliclee well finished" cattle, brought 

In by Stun Hlsey of Crecmore, were sold the 
nt $5.25. They were the best of their classi

the market In six weeks and the only Mr. Cochrane^ on the intimation In lan
evening paper that the cabinet minis
ters were preparing to take the^nitla- 

A very few picked cattle sold from $4.75 ; live in a movement to secure*» higner 
to per <;wt ; loads of good $4 40 to $4.60; indemnity for the members, 
metnum mixed sold at $4 to $4.30; common,: ..It has never been discussed in coun- 
** to vL cows, $3 to $4^ cil.” was Mr. Cochrane s rather in-

, ?c cre’ , , I direct reply to a query as to whether
:Catue tor thL^k Altho short-kee'p the ma“" had been talked about It 

feeders were scarce all week, considerable discussed at all. at yesterdays
|more of the good class short-keeps would caucus, he asserted.
: have sold. As usual the run of light stock-1 "It hasn't been taken up yet. I don't 
ers was larger than the demand and this know- what may happen In the future," 
class sold slowly. There Is a fair enquiry ! said Mr. Cochrane- 
for the good breed)- barnyarders weighing
^'xr.è0 , Seftch Immigrant. Arrive.

Mr. Murhy bought, about 350 head this rp. . tweek at the following quotations: best Halifax, April 1— The Allan Liner 
feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.50 to $4.75; Corinthian, which arrived this morning 
best feeders. 1000 to 1100 lbs., at $4.25 to from Glasgow, brought 926 passengers. 
$4.60; best feeders, 600 to 1000 lbs., at $4 of whom 874 were adults and 52 chil- 

» 1° $4.25; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at. j dren. Of the total about 70 proceeded
fh« , «V.t0^' "<x’,tu, H to Boston and the rest landed here.
IDs., at xi.oO to .53.bo; common «tockora ! M , , . ,
4-MI to 600 lbs., at *3. Air Mûri,y shipped! They are of aU tradea and professions, 
out seven loads-to clients. " and are bound for all points of- Can

'll Well Co we. a da. There is an unusually large pro
cess thau a dozen vows sold at $35 to Portion for Toronto and Ontario, and 

§50 each. j many for the west.
O11 the passage there was a death 

Deliveries of "boll" calves were large from pneumonia. Malcolm McLeod, a 
*ud prices for lhis class were easier, but ! Scotchman, who had been In Canada
prices, 'priced ranged fiLlSV $t?°0d 1 f°r 40 years’ had been t0 hls oId home 
cwt.

9 50 p100"It Is the first I’ve heard of it,” was 

comment last night of the Hon. 1.00companies 
incorporated under the laws of this 
state, has already become a law—chap
ter 124, of the law* of 1906.

Per garment Si a
ti, t>ll

-‘attic that sold over $5 per cwt.
Bntcliers. S - For Easter Travellers 6l

Men’s $3.50 Shoes for $2.75 if84-86 YONGE ST-I e

A good purchase of slightly damaged Suit Cases 
—only 100—come early.

100 only Grain Leather Suit Cases, with two 
brass locks and bolts combined. Colors- olive, 
brown and London russet, full cloth lined, with 
pocket, grain leather straps, good handle, slightly 
rubbed, size 24-Inch, worth $5.50, on sale 
Saturday .............. . .... .................. ..... ..

$A special In Men’s Shoes for Easter, In either 
black Dongola or chocolate kid leathers. The choco
late colored boots are in the Balmoral style, and 
the black one* in the Blucher cut. All sizes, ft TP6 t0 1VValue W-S0, Saturday, special............2.75

ESTABLISHED 1856i
- 1 if

If you wish an up-to-date Vege
table or Flower garden the com
ing season you must hare

! 3.88 Ek

if w
o:! /f ai

SIMMERS’Will Read Speech From Throne to 
Members Assembled in His 

Own Palace.

fo

i a;
» ti

ot
d

SEEDSSt Petersburg, April 12.—The 
tion whether the emperor will come to 
St. Petersburg to open parliament has, I 

^according to The Novoe Vremya, been ■ 
decided in the negative. The represen
tatives will be summoned either to

ailWashers, Wringers, Mangles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Eta

ques-
lid

5 *
cq
th

Miss McCann’s Testimony Expect
ed to Put Finishing Touches j 

on Mr, Curry’s Case.

Veal Calve».
th
r

Catalogue 
for 1906

1,er 0“ a- visit, was suffering with pneu- Thtre^they^wilT be° welaiW 'to^hfs

Sl.cep and I.ninl». monia and died about a week ago. be- majesty and will listen to a speech
I’riieK were easy as follows: export buried at sea. His home was at from the throne, after which thev wiU

ewes sold at $4.75 to $3.25; books, $4.25 t„! Prince Albert.___ ’ ! return to St. Petersburg
of prime1 ------------------------------------ president of the lower house.

Uugs k.t» .0 *6.25 pe " %,rlug l!»Z 'rhC **”* ,PY.“"VU*t0" Elc"r,,°* , This decision was arrived at not only
$3.50 to $7 eavli. spring lambs. Till» Season j to protect the dignity of the sovereign,

Hog». : Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday-ibut also in fact because no place has
Mr. Harris quotes prin s uuebanged, April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round Ibeen provided for the emperor In the 

With an easier feeling on tlie market; se- : trip from Suspension Bridge. Stop- \ Tauride Palace, where the lower house 
lec-ts. *7.25 per cwt.; light and fais, |7 ; over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel-jwdl meet-
per cwt. , phta on return trip. Tickets good ten i The negotiations at Paris between the

days. Side trip to Atlantic City $1.75. | former Russian finance minister, M. 
McDonald & May bee sold: -I exporters 1 Just the time of year to visit Washing- j Kokovosoff, and the French bankers ' 

ÏÎ.- «•,’ atu*'",; \ butchers, lutin lbs., at j ton and Atlantic City. Call at L-V.R. !fo'' a loan of $400,000,000, are proceed- ! 
cherA 11W ihsVS,n^i ”» ?'?'• 5 2'ut-; office. 10 East King-street, for mans. I1."» satisfactorily. The arrangements 1 
Ills at *4 70- "ti leed^rf ’lfv) guides and particulars. Phone Main lfov tthe lsaue on Saturday or Mon.lav
io $4 75; 27 'fe^le'x11^; lbs « « lr’SS' ' I next at th« latest have been completed, j

over; .28 feeders :i!L* llis at St 113- r< Veed . ... . ~
ers. 750 lbs., at $4.05; 36 yearling' st.e s FR1D41 SERVICES tt”een Le*» I
44o His., at $3.80. $5 over; -j.s yearling, * <>OI> SLR>I( LS. Madrid Special to Philadelphia Public !
steers, 500 lbs. at $t; 2 iwlleli cows *7-,"- ----------- Ledger.
Shipped out four loads of feeders for An elaborate musical service by the The wedding dress of Prlneess Ena when 
clients. , choir will accompany the "crucifixion" sl>e becomes Queen of Spain next June, will

Corbett A- Henderson sold: 5 butchers I sermon by the Rev. Eber Crummy in l'er‘‘uï ‘n aueb a fashion as to cover her j
lioo lbs., at $5.05: :t butchers, loro lbs., at -the Metropolitan Church this morning, 112”/ .X?of ,th„e well-known tradition i 
$..; 2 exporters. 1400 lbs., at $5 10; 11 hut-, the solo oarts to he taken hv Miss v Ï? f Jhp yueeJ' *>f Spain has no legs and.
chers. 1050 lbs., at $4.45: ti cows 1180 lbs . 1 solo pans to be taken b) Miss therefore, no feet. 6 ' "I
at $4: 5 cows, lion lbs., at $4.15; 1 export Ash"orth’ «opiano. Mis Y\. T. Merry, i The story goes that when King Philip II ! 
bull. 2200 lbs., at $4.10; l export bull l.'iOO oont!'aIto: Mlsa Olive Scholey, contrai- of Spain was married, a peasant woman i 
Us., at $3.85: 12 butchers 980 lbs at "$4 1o- to: R°be:'t Shaw, tenor: and David came to Madrid to present to the young ! 
» butchers. 950 lbs., at $4.30. ' Ross. bass. The order of service is: ?'*.epn « Palr of stockings which she knit-!

Wesley Dunn bought’75 sheep at $5 per Organ prelude, "Marche Funebre ” 1 ih f°r hel' The chamberlain who r-eeived1 
cwt.: 230 yearll,,» la ml* at $7.25 perewb Beethoven- chorus "i”' Vvon the Cro^ In an Impatient mood and
60 spring lambs at $3 each: 75 calves at j ? Crosa threw the stockings at her, shouting "The
$5.73 each , 3 ac Suspended (Seven I-ast Words). Mer- Queen of Spain has no legs" 8 |

H. Brock. Hvexford. bought from Times cadanU'; hymn- "vvhen 1 Survey the !.. The bride-elect, hearing of this took It,
Armstrong 2 tnileli rows at $95 fo’,- the 'A’ondrotis Cross”: Pt'ayer: Air (Con- rn! -7, "IHl- rna'l,"ti to her father. Ini-1
Pn1r- . tralto). “Fe Was Despised” (Messiah) ■ plo^e<1 not her le^rs be out off !

McKenzie & Roger-son „f WoodhrUlge Handel; Recitative (Bass), "lie Made nnV "rhe 1 u'lf ,",ot be ’uai-.ie-l at;
ht ought In their second deck of vending tlimself of Vo B eon tat ion ” all. The fnthet told the king, who laughed
lambs ,1,1s week. These lambs were fed -S ew! r Te- (Tenor). - ?-t her fears, and dismissed the chamber-
by John Burns ,,f King Township who D c ,g Il\er TGton°U8 (Crucifixion), ; lab,
noted for having produced the li^st f,, fctainer: First Lesson : Duo (Tenor and i The peasant woman, however, told her
lambs sold on tills market for many wears Bass>- with chorus, "To Thee I SAy ” , ator-V: the popular belief In a legless queen
These lambs were bought by Wesley! Dumi (Seven Last Words). Dubois; Second ! ", *,TP<1 fanPT: thp nbeen had hei
st Si..,o per cwt.. and Mr. Dunn state 1 that Lesson, offering for the noor fun, 1 vTe<i(||uC dress made so as ,to hide her
he would have given 25c per cwt. more for of th- church • Organ TL,., ? ?h<,es,- ,and 1,11 sPanlsl1 Queens have fol-
them n week ago. .... , c“urcn, organ Voluntary, lowed her example since

.1. Brodle. or.0 of Markham Township’s -?1 Thru,-° ,°a * '*•” TChopin: Air <Tenor) 
most scientific youm< farmers, sold the last 1nrL 1 (Seven T^ast Words), Mër- The Smoot Case,
of his fat lamb*. 1.12 in number, at *7 50 ^fndante’ Hymn, “Rock of Ages, Cleft Washing-ton. April 12 — Arsrnmpnf»

when bought hv him last fall averaged «3 ( a )’ Handel- 
lbs. each, cost In-r on an average 5 cents'
PJT !!’■ All of these Iambs have averaged , <ira«*e Clmrcli, Elm Street

eaci, or a gain of 47 lbs. each. To-day (Good Friday) there will be , *J‘>re tha» 1200 new laid eggs bare his?
---------------------------------------- ------------------------ a service at 11 a.m. Passion service ! !'-T ^e Wes,cyan Methodists of

from 2 to 3 p.m., and service at a n m I England, to the siek
Easter Sunday thpr^ «--n v Rast ^nd of Tvondon.Communion Z 7^* « a , be Holy ; «n, uol gift, and is distributed 
th=nvL V Î 1 '• 8 and 11 a.m. A ! (srs connected with the Rev.
thanksgiving service at 3 p.m. and full son's ™laa‘»a. 
choral service at 7 p.m. 1

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
April 28 is fixed as the date of the 

meeting Of the City Realty Company,
| for the formal transfer of the lands 

j which they held to the York Loan’s
liquidators. The personnel of the til- .

| rectorate is identical with that of the
(York Loan. • OODCl

A subpoena has been sent' to the “ W ■
’ parents, at port Hope, of Miss Robb, Traits displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera-
! who is stated to travel round as an in- ti.on- leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female
| spec-tor of the Toronto Life. She has Unnatural drains, emUsione, loit vitality, syphilis,
been traced to Garden Hill. stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dia-

| •Permission having been granted by —,r eases of men.
the attorney-general for the crown at- If unable to call send
tomey to interview Miss McCann, in made by a witness earlier in the week history of case and 2-cent
New York, and Miss Sauter, in But- that agents received the same bonus «amp for reply. Hours 9,30

ifalo, both of whom are shareholders t for selling three monthlies and 1 m. su™day 2 to s'tüm d 
I of the Toronto Life, the Phillips in- ; class B- share, or four monthlies as [
! vestigatioh was adjourned yesterday ' for selling four class B. shares. -r£*c,lc.?J"'I A^cllide *ni
' until Tuesday next. | Herbert George, an architect, stated j streets, opponte Post

Magistrate Denison made a faint ob- that he had been working for the York 
jectlon of thé suspension of proceedings Loan at $20 a week, and $10 a month, 
as he had made arrangements to go. He did some Illustrating for the Na- 

! on with the case to-morrow and on tional Monthly for which he was paid 
' Monday. j by the York Loan, who also paid Him
1 j. E. Jbnes was another dissenter when he made out some charts for the 
j to the proposal, but Crown Attorney 1 Toronto Life.
I Curry was firm and gained his poine. -------

he mission prove successful, 
he will be presented to the 

will practically finish

and elect a
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Because it contains the most 
complete list of Vegetables and 
Flowers, together with 
striking novelties.

Simmers’ Field, Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds have for over fifty 
years been staple with the best 
farmers, market gardeners and 
critical private planters. When 
you buy Seeds you naturally 
pect them to germinate.

This is an absolute necessity, but 
the most important point 1s the 
quality of the vegetable or flower 
produced.

Rt
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Repre»entative Sales. tomany
cl

di
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th

ex-
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pi
DR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Inê
tSimmers quality seeds cover this, 

because we buy 
ledged specialists, and we

wifrom acknow-. \ it:spare
no expense in procuring the best 
Seeds for germination and pro
ductiveness. It tells you about it 
lr\.i°ïr ,Seed Catalogue for 1906 
which is mailed FREE for the 
asking.
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SENATORS BY ELECTION.I Should—j,
j the eviden
j cou/t, and
; the /base of the drown attorney.
! Questioned yesterday, that gentleman 
said that! th^ proceedings might or 
might not soon come to an end. “I 
cam tell you better after Tuesday,” he 
a'dded.

e:
tdM

V. S. Congressman 1» 
Meeting With Favor.

Washington. April 12.—A resolution 
providing for the election of senators 
by direct vote of the people has been 
favorably acted upon by the house 
committee on election of president,vice- 
president and representatives in con
gress.

The resolution, which was Introduc
ed by Mr. Norris of Nebraska, makes 
the term of members of the house four 
years Instead of two years. Both pro
positions are to be accomplished by 
amendments to the constitution.

Reasons why the term of members 
should be four years are stkted to be 
because no party can 
policy in two years.

Motion by

WRITE AT ONCE. \:

SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS

Got Commission on Elevator.
Joseph Barrett was again in the box 
at the morning's proceedings yesterday. 
Re stated that he had made the con
tract m regard to an elevator sup
plied to the Liszt Plano Company. He 
went do wit to the Elevator Company 
and said hé wanted an elevator for the 
Piano Company.
wanted $100 commission, to which the 
people agreed, with the result that he 
had the money- He denied that the' 

j tender was changed after the elevator 
was sold.

“What did you do with the money ” 
askpfi Crowu Attorney Cur*-v.

“Put it in my nocket.” Witness ad
ded that he divided it with no one.

“I am toy—’’ began the érown at
torney.

Who tolid you?” asked witness.
None of your business.” retorted th® 

crown attomev. “I'll call the Turnbull 
; elevator people concerning this 
mission.

"All right;" «aid M- Barrett.
Leaner Light».

Wm. Payee refutes the declaration

<$!
i

Shoe Polish K
C. IllBlack, Tan and WMte

Nana other for ae.Usfe.cMon. 
”2 in 1” la the "de-ddy” of eJl 
»e.sto polishes, and the pa rent 
has never been equeLlled. No 
Imitation 
glassy ble.ck 
preserves 
"2 In 1.”

If you hav* never shined 
your own shoes try ft one*. 
Refuse isnlte-tlons.

jÆEü Black and tan is 10c. and 25c. 
aBSaju tins. White. 15c. glass

an
w
ti
foHe told them hemittee on privileges and elections °a'f- 

ter an enquiry extending over Cnree 
years into his right to retain hls seat. 

Most of the spectators

filvee the lami 
nor feed» anj 

the leather like
A-

were women.
inaugurate its

o:♦

J. A. Simmers TEXTS ARE OCT.

Cobalt. April 12.—(Speclal.)-The ten
ters are making their appearance In 
Cobalt with the arrival of weather 
suggestive of spring. Twenty 
have been pitched this week 
thé streets, and the occupants appear 
to have made themselves comfortable 3 
banked with snow and with a good 1 
floor jnd a stove. The tenter is as J 
happy, ae a king. . - - ■
----------------------- .*>• XjsS

You need a spring overcoat.
1 here’s a host of well dressed men in 

Toronto that say we make the best and 
most stylish clothes of any tailor in the 
city.

K Spring overcoats to your order *25.

and poor 
This is an 
by the sis 

Peter Thomp-

‘
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on one of
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Lore Frost.

rnpp.ro ,r. Friday love feast ®einthe
-OR-E3_.77 KlnS SL West! «3 Tabernacle. 8^

îhs Kind You Havg Always Bougtif com*»
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ONE DOLLAR STARTS
the ball rolliig. If yon earn a smaU 
salary and sa re part of it yon are 
better off than he who earns a larger 
salary and spends all of it. Take out

A Deposit Book With Us ;
you will like it ; an independent 
feeling always possesses the 
who is thrifty and saves. We cre
dit Interest quarterly on Sav
ings Accounts.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
Put your money in a place 

where you c$n get it when you 
want it.

Main Office 28 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br’ch 167 Church 
Market Branch 168 King St. East

man

Store Open Until IO o’clock 
Saturday Evenings,

I
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